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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Cileaiicd by T e le g ra p h  and N a il

C O N G R E SSIO N A L .
T.< the Senate, on the 2cl, the calendar of 

oasw uuobjected to was proceeded with and 
many bills were read the third time and 
oAoScd. The Houpo bill fixing- rate of postage 
on mail mutter of the second eluss, when sent 
bv persons other than publishers or news 
M'eots, was passed in the shape it came from 
t«<- House, except that the newspaper limit of 
weleUt for one cent postugo was extended to 
four ounee«—  In the House a resolution to ad
journ on the 23d of June was introduced by 
Mr. Eldridflre. The House then took up tiie Leg
islative Appropriation bill with amendments 
at exported by the Committee of the Whole. 
The nn^aidments prohibiting committee clerks 
from periorming work of a private character 
for the members was rejected. The amend
ment exempting all distilleries which mush 
ten bushels or les> from the operation of the 
peovj&'ons of title .‘15, revised statues, except 
us to the payment o f the tax. was adopted. 
Teas, 118; nays, 74. The remaining amend- 
-nents were agreed to and the hid passed. 
Voas, 138; nays, 46. Representative Stewart, 
of Texas, introduced a bill authorizing the 
President to "issue a proclamation carrying 

into effect the Mexican Reciprocity Treaty 
whenever he is satisfied that the President of 
Mexico has issued a similar proclamation.

On motion of Mr. Ingalls the Senate, oh 
the 3d, resolved that when it adjourn it be 
until thetith. In accordance with unan
imous understanding the Senate proceeded to 
the consideration ot the calendar of cases un- 
l-bjcctcd to. Among tho bills read a third 
time and passed was a bill introduced by Mr. 
'Jonger granting an annual leave of tifteen 
lavs’ absence with pay to letter carriers. The 
hill passed authorizing the sale of a portion of 
the Fort Hays mVitury reservation to the 
Wilis County Agricultural Society of Kansas; 
the bill providing for the sale of the Kickupoo 
ditninishe I reservation in Kansas. A bill 
passed fixing the cost o f tho sit • for 
.he public buildings at Leavenworth, 
Kas., at not t ■> exceed $ldO,U).i; and the 
House bill authorizing the construction of 

•arldges ucross tho Missouri River at Leaven
worth, Kas., and near tho town of Ituiu, jtich- 
:irdson County, Neb. Sixty-two bills in uli
were passed__ In the House, Mr. Payson, ot
Illinois, as a question of privilege, called up 
for consideration the bill reported from the 

ommittoe on Public Lands, to prevent the 
unlawf ul occupancy o f public lands. Passed. 
The House resumed consideration o f the bill 

■to forfeit the Oregon Central laud grant. An 
amendment otfered bv Mr. George, o f Oregon, 
-toconflnc the forfeiture to unearned lands was 
lost by a vote of to U7. The vote on the pas
sage of the bill stood yeas PH, nays ’£!— no 
quorum.

The Henate was not in session on the 4th. 
—  In the House, Mr. Hopkins, o f Pennsyl
vania, from the Committee on Public Buil(J 
Ings submitted a report on the charges ot cor
ruption or collusion in regard to tie* selection 
o f a site for a public building at Brooklyn, N. 
V. The report was agreed to ami a sub-coin- 
mlttee was authorized to be sent to Brooklyn 
for further Investigation. The Oregon 4 on- 
tral land grant forfeiture was faken 
tip ami pasted: Yeas, I"*-; najra,
The Senate amendments were non-coneurred 
in the bill establishing a Bureau o f  Labor sta
tistics. The Senate amendments were con
curred in the joint resolution making an 
additional appropriation for the relief of suf 
ferers in Louisiana from the overflow of the 
Mississippi. A bill waspussed amending the 
*6t to exclude public lands In Alabama from 
tho operation o f laws relating to mineral 
lauds. The provisions of the bill were ex
tended to the States o f Louisiana, Florida and 
Arkansas. Mr. Henley, or California, then 
called up the bill forfeiting the lands granted 
to the California & Oregon Haiiroad, except 
such lands as were grunted for that portion of 
the road which was completed before the 1st 
o f July, Isso. After vigorous remurks by Mr. 
Cobb, of Indiana, in support o f  the bill, a vote 
was taken on its passage. It stood: Yeas, 
nays. 13. There be. up no quorum the House 
udjourned.

The Senate was not in session on the 
5th —  In the House, on motion of Mr. Peters, 
o f Kansas, tho Senate bill pas-ed authorizing 
tho con^tructson of a bridge across the Mis 
ftouri River at Leavenworth. Kas. The House 
then proceeded to vote on ilie California and 
Oregon Lund Grant Forfeiture bill, with the 
result o f yeas 14.">, nays ii. There was no quo- 
:tsm. A call o f the House disclosed thopres- 
enee of 310 members, and the bill was passed ; 
yeas 169, nays, 10. Mr. Pnvson. of 
Mllnnls, called up the Senate bill to re
peal section one of the act entitled “ an act 
making a grant o f lands in alternate sections 
to aid in the construction and extension of tin- 
iron Mountain Railroad from Pilot Knob, in 
the State of Missouri, to Helena, in Arkansas, 
approved July 4. lrtlftf. In consideration or ti e 
forfeiture the Iron Mountain Railroad C< m- 
pany is released from the < hlig.itions of 
land grant railroads. The an endment was 
adopted excluding from this release that 
part of the railroad between Pop ur Bluff, Mo., 
and the Arkansas State line, and as amended 
the hill was passed. Mr. Lewis, o f Louisiana, 
called up the bill for the forfeit ure o f  the New 
Orleans, Baton Rouge & Vicksburg land grant. 
Messrs. Kills, o f Louisiana, Beltord, o f Col
orado, and other Republicans fliihuntered. 
Without acting further tho House adjourned.

W A S H IN G T O N  N O TE S.
T he public debt statement for May 

showed a decrease of $4,7t£!,241« The avail
able cash balance was $117,817,GG).

In the Court of Claims at Washington, on 
the 4th, the eases arising out o f the unset
tled differences between the United Slates 
and the Union Pacific Railroad Company 
were set for a hearing November 34, to 
which date the Court adjourn *d.

Delegate Maszanarks , o f New Mexico, 
appeared bofore the Committee on Appro 
.printions and asked for Congressional nid 
fo r  sufferers by the overflow of the Rio 
Qrunde River. He'read a telegram from 
Vae Santa F# B >ard of Trade urging im 
taedinte action. The telegram announced 
-iany people were in distress.

The fol owing additional particulars of 
death of General Babcock have been 

•oceived: General Balmock, with clerks 
tenm the Fifth and Sixth Lighthouse Dis
tricts, arrived on the tender Pharos off 
Mosquito inlet, Fla., on June 2. A large 
Nhnle boat with seven men went off to him 
a bout twelve o ’clock. On her return Bab- 

v*v* k and party embarked in her to come 
Mghore. On the outer bar breakers the 
steering ofir was broken, and the boat 
**.ied and capsized. The General held on 

the boat until she reached the shore 
:K*'makers, when he and nil the hands were 
:orn from the boat and he with three others 
w :r«  drowned.

head with a stone. The contractors will 
pay the strikers off, when trouble is ex
pected, as about two hundred Italians will
bo discharged.

The schedule in the insolvent assign
ment of James D. Fish, ex-President o f the 
Marine Bank, shows: Liabilities, $4,230,- 
281; nominal value of real and personal es
tate, 4,170,392; estimated actual value, 
$582,594.

L>. L utz &  S o n ’ s brewery burned at 
Pittsburgh, Pa., the other night. Loss, 
$8),000.

U lysses Grant, J r., was a defendant
in the Supreme Court at Whit© Plains, N. 
Y ., recently, in a suit brought by John P. 
Bailey, for $10,000 damages for injuries 
alleged to have be n caused by one of Gen
eral Grant’ s Arabian stallions which were 
presented by the Khedive of Egypt. The 
case was continued.

T U B  K A *T .
W i m  ia m  H. V a n d e r b il t , Cornelius Van-

•ierUlt, Sidney Dillon and others have been 
eVcted Directors o f the HuUthern Canada 
Railway.

A Schenectady dispatch says President 
Potter, o f Union College, cables hisaccept- 
m ice o f tl.e presidency s f Ijobart College.

Five hundred laborers employed by the 
Veiling Bros., contractors on the H« uth 
Pennsylvania road, struck recently. They 
congregated at Somerset with burners 
fl\ir»g and armed with clubs. During the 
evening a number o f them got into a free 
tight on tho Diamond, and one man was 
fatally injur* d by being struck on the

THE WEST.
Mormon immigrants numberir»j about 

three hundred arrive l recently in Utah. 
A  largo number stopped off at Ogden, or 
went north not over half going to Salt 
Lake.

A Portland, Ore., special o f the 4 li
says: Complete returns of the State elec
tion are still wanting. Tho m ajority of 
Herman, Republican, for Congress, will be 
fully 1,700. It is believed Thauer, Demo
crat, has been elected Supreme Judge. The 
returns received are that the Legislature 
will have a Republican m ajority of four on 
joint ballot.

In the Unite 1 Slates Court at Winona, 
Minn., in the case of the United States vs 
the Duluth Iron Company for cutting timber 
on Government land, the jury fdund a ver
dict against the defendants for $4,000.

G. T. Fo ste r  & Co., w holesale medicines 
at Detroit, have failed.

J ohn T. Emery, a ticket broker, suicided 
at Columbus, O., recently.

M a c a l ist k r  & Co.’s planing mills at 
Cleveland, were damaged to the extent of 
$3 >,000 the other morning, by a fire of un
known origin.

A Coshocton, O., special says: The 
Democrats o f the Sixteenth District renom
inated Biiiali Wilkins for Congress, 
Charles C. S. Bradv and George M. Jewett- 
delegates to Chicago, an l instructed them 
for Tilden and Hendricks. 1

Five members of the Democratic Na
tional Committee, w ho form the sub-com
mittee of arrangements for the coming 
National Convention, met in Chicago on 
tho 4th and appointed local committees.

The Elevated Kailrca l l ill, which bud 
been dragging along in the Be. Louis Muni
cipal Assembly lor many months, and 
which everybody thought was killed, was 
laken up by tho Council, recently, and 
passed.

W . J. S p ic e r  accepted the general m an
agement o f tho Caieago & Giand Trunk 
road.

Miss Cora Peters, a young lady of 
twenty-two, has been missing from her 
home at Vevav, Ind., for a week. She was 
sent by her mother for some groceries and 
never returned.

A  g a n g  of drunken roughs went to th * 
agency of Gipps* Brewing Company at 
S.reator, 111., and demanded drink. On 
beiiig'refust-d they assaulted the son-in-law 
of the agent, who was in charge, aud he 
drew his revolver and shot one Mike Ryan. 
The wounded man was not expected to live.

Mrs . J ones, an old lady living a few 
milts north of Stanwood, Mich., was walk
ing to town on the railroad track recently 
and was caught upon a long bridge by  a 
li eight train. To escape she leaped fiom  
the bridge to the watsr, a distance of thirty 
.eet. When picked up she was unconscious 
and could not recover.

A dolphus Bloomenau, o f Bay City, the 
jockey crushed under liis horse at the races 
at Lansing, Mich., d io i next day. Ed. 
Nichols, injured at the same time, was re
covering.

S e v e r a l  horses died and ami a numb r 
were sick in the vicinity of Shabbona, 111. 
The disease was said to be pink eye. B< me 
farmers also lost a lunqb r of pigs, the 
latter from umleto: tnii.e l causes.

A  d e c l in e  of three cents in whisky at 
Cincinnati on ths tith wa* regarded a« a 
disruption of the pool. A lend ngilis il!< r, 
a member ot t ie po 1, d.rcctly deilared to 
customers that ho would not base invoice a 
on pool quotations o f high wines, hut would 
base on $1.08. That action becoming 
known,the quota ion of high wines dropped 
to that figure.

M. D. Shay , wholesale dealer in bo..ts 
and shoes at Chicago, has failed.

T he Convention of Exposition Fair Man
agers of the United Hta:e< met in St. Louis 
on the 31 for the purpose of organizing a 
general association for the United States 
and Canada. A temporary organization 
was effected by the election ot H. J. Hid, 
o f Toronto, as Chairman, and S. W . Yen- 
man and F. J. Wade, of St. Louis, as Sec
retaries. About forty delegates were in 
attendance.

THE SOUTH.
A fir e  at Paducah, K y., recently, de

stroyed two o f the finest business buildings 
in that city, owned by Mrs. Fowler and W. 
H. Ricke. The loss was estimated at 
$80,000.

T he Kennesaw Manufacturing Conq any, 
o f Memphis, has assigned.

In the Cadets’ target practice* from the 
frigate W y raing, at Annapolis, Cadet 
Taylo stands No. 1 in fl st class next year. 
The other star m ‘tubers were Diffeuback, 
Fenlon and Chase. Frederick N. Kre*< 
was tho only star member of the second 
class.

A. W . K elley , the poet, known ns 
“ Parameus Mix,”  died recently at Frank
lin, Ky.

T he Quarantine and Sanitary Confer
ence at New* Orleans, adjourned to meet nt 
Pensacola, in May, 1885.

Colonel Thom ah Buford, who killed 
Judge Elliot, was brought over to Loui-i* 
villa from Indiana, the other day, poverty 
stricken and dying, and returned to tho 
Central Lunatic Asylum, from which he 
escaped over a year ago.

J a m e s  Co w a r d , the Inet victim of the 
pistol practice of Bogan Cash In South Car

olina, died recently, after suffering greatly 
for three months.

It was reported that fourteen persons 
were killed recently in an accident on the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad between Den
nison and Gainesville, Tex.

W h ite  and black outlaws were commit
ting outrages in Beaufort County, B. C., 
burning houses, destroying crops and 
stealing stock.

It was understood that the directors o! 
the Louisville & Nashville road had been 
requested to resign, in order that leading 
stockholders might be given the work of re
organization.

G E N E R A L
Berlin dispatches state that Germany’s

colonial policy is being much discussed by 
the Crown Prince Frederick William and
Bismarck.

A w o m a n  was arrested at Varando, Hun
gary, recently, who confessed that she poi
soned four husbands and one hundred 
children in the past tw o yoars. . A  number 
of accomplices were also arrested.

T he American cricketers mot the Gentle
men of Ireland at Dublin. The Americans 
scored in the first inning 220 and Ireland 88.

E a r l  G r a n v il l e  was prepnringa n c te t-  
Wasliington in relation to the collection of 
conspiracy funds within the jurisdiction of 
the United States.

T he French Parliamentary Committee
inquiring into th* importation of American 
salted meats approved the report, agreeing 
to such imports a alter the meat is hv 
microscope or otherwise mil utel 
examine 1. At t to same time it urges the 
prohibition of tho importation o f fresh 
m nts ironi countries where it is knowrii 
trichinosis exists.

H e r r  A n d e r s e , a G rman land-owner
who recently died, left 70U,000 marks to ed
ucate p >or youth, on condition that they 
abstain from  lu i.itaiy  careers and do not 
study theology.

T he Manitoba Legislat-ura passed to 
third reading a resolution rejecting th
erms of settlement offered by the Federal 

Government. The Governor has prorogued 
the Legislature.

A n unkn iwn nmn saturated himself 
with petroleum at Vienna, recently, and 
was burned to dea h in a few minutes, 
making the tenth s i i Ie in tw o days.

In a violent shock of earthquake May 
19th, on the island of KGhin, near the 
mouth of the Persian Gu f, twelve villages 
were destroyed, two hundred persons 
killed and many wounded.

P rin ce  B is m a r c k , while stopping the 
other day at a hotel in Friodrichsruhe, was 
jeered ami hooted by the crowd until he 
grew wild with rage and sent for the 
police.

A t the Government House in Ottawa, | 
Can., th? police lound a dynumi e car ! 
tridge near the main entrance, connected 
with a line of wire to a inapl * grove.

A  f ir e  in Liverpool recently destroyed 
three thousand bal *s of cott »n in Z *rega’ .- 
wurebouse. The aquarium in Bisbopsgate, 
London, with several lions and bears was 
also burned.

T he annual statement of the Nickel-Plate I 
roa 1 shewed a deficiency of $9C8,00<J in meet
ing its fixed charge*.

E nglish Liberals threaten to vote 
against Gladstone if lie sum  nders tc 
France or Europe England’s position oc 
the Nile.

THE LATEST.
T he Nat’Cr niists paraded tho st-ce*s ol 

Nr wry, Ireland, on the 8th, u i'h Lands and 
bail' ers. A meeting was held outside the 
low n, and on tlm r« tu n of the Nationalists 
from4he meeting ih -v  threw stones, and 
when they reached the Plot s ant quarter 
of the town the Pro'e Hants retalin e b Sev
eral shots were fired. The police ami troops 
interfered. Four Nationalists and several 
Orangemen were arrested. Many persons 
were injured.

Tw enty deaths occurred at Havana from 
yellow  fever during the past week.

F r a n c e  and England have agreed upon 
a basis o ’ conference upon Egyptian af- 
.a rs. The terms of the agreement have 
been imparted to the powers. Tin y  affirm 
the princif le o f temporary occupation of 
t’ffypt by England, to which no limit is 
H*edf prop>»»y an international control of 
tne | owers to audit the whole system of 
revenue ami expense in Egypt. England 
recognizes the suserian rights of the Porte 
throughout Exypt, includ.ng the Boudan, 
and France foim aliy abandons all claim of 
dual control.

J. II. ISquier & Co., hankers and broken 
of Washington, closed their doors and made* 
an assignment recently. They dealt prin
cipally in army and navy accounts, and 
weie unable toreuliz ion  them in time to 
liner, unexpected demands from outside 
creditors. •

W inslow  & Rogers ’ shoe factory at 
Salem, Boston, burned recently. Lo>>8, 
$MK),0J0. ll lieved to be incendiary.

The corner s’ one o f the new Catholic 
Church o f Fiancis X avier, corner of 
Giand and Lindoll avriiues. St. Louis, was 
iwid on the 8 li with imposing ceremonies 
and in th i presence of an immense throng 
o f people.

A sst'iT has been filed against the direc
tors of flu  Penn Bank, o f Pittsburgh, by 
over two hundred depositors. They 
charge negligence and dishonesty, and ask 
the court to make the direct >rs and officers 
personally liable for the deposits.

The Senate was not in session on the 7‘h. 
The House discussed the repeal o f the 
timber and pre-einp’ ion laws, and on a 
vote being taken, no qu >rum was present, 
when an ad journvn nr took place.

The other evening the large round house 
and repair shops of the Wabash, 8t. Louis 
& Pacific and the St. Louis, Des Moines & 
Northwes:orn Railroad, at Des Moines, la., 
burned to the ground. It was supposed tc 
be the work of an incendiary. Nine en
gines were destroyed, also all the ma
chinery stalls in the repair shops, together 
with one passenger coach. The approxi
mate loss was $125,0(0. The two lattei 
roads were left with no engines tc 
seud out train«. The St. Louis, Des M»inei 
St Northern had only two engines left on 
the entire road, and the St. Louis, Dea 
Moines & NortLern only one.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S . RIDDLE’S RIDDLE. How ttfflandle Bees.
I

W» I\ T omi inkov is the new managing 
editor of the Tope] a Suite Journal.

TllK Heard of I tail roau Commissioners is
sued a doeision recently In the complaint of 
Finney, Sludd & Co. against the St. Louis 
& San Francisco Railroad Company. The 
Board says: The complainants, hv com
plaint ot date April U'J, 1884, allege as mut
ter of complaint that on the 4th of the same 
mouth complainants shipped over the re- 
ipoudeuts’ railroad, trom Chc.rryvale to Fre- 
donla, both points in Kansas, one car load 
af wire, weight US,400 pounds, at the rate of 
>7 cents per 100 pound#, making a total 
charge o f  860.50. Oil the May following an 
vlditional complaint was tiled with tho 
Hoard by the same complainants, showing 
that on the noth of April the complainants 
shipped from Cherryvale to Fredonia one 
sar lontl o f wire, weight 36,070 pounds, upon 
which a like rate o f :J7 cents was charged, 
making a total charge of 872.80. After con 
sidering the response o f the railroad com
pany, the Board were o f  the opinion'that 
the chai-ges complained of wore illegal ami 
also unreasonable. Tho respondent com
pany was therefore requested to restore to 
the coni plaining parties the excess over the 
regular tariff rate, and to hereafter conform 
to tiie rules laid down hy the Hoard.

T he reimrt o f lion . J. M. McFarland, 
State Statistical Agent for Kansas, is just 
pre|«red and makes a good showing for the 
State, although for some sections there have 
been rather discouraging reports, especial-jr 
as to corn. The wheat of tiie State is hi 
excellent condition, while fruit looks well. 
Especially is tills so regarding apples.

Johnnie Co m p s , aged fifteen, son of 
Samuel Combs, hung himself in his father's 
barn at New ton recently. He left a note 
hid Mng good bye to his father and sister 
ai <1 expressing a hn)io to meet all good pen 
pie in Heaven, but not liis mother, and lie 
assigned cruel treatmeut on the part o f his 
mother as the cause.

i  m a n  named Elliott was badly cut by 
Henry Thompson recently in Topeka, re
ceivings dozen gashes. Thompson believed 
Elliott hud aided liis wife In securing a di
vorce, and tills led to tiie quarrel.

U pon recommendation o f  Congressman 
Morrill. Robert (irahum Crall, o f  Atchison, 
lias been appointed a cadet at West I'oint 
Academy.

Congressman Perkins secured allow 
anceof i»casiim recently for Martin, of Wal
nut. an# an Increase o f pension for James 
Wallace, o f Howard.

A trip through Leavenworth County 
showed that Hie corn in some places had 
just appeared above tiie ground and in 
others vas several Inches high. It looked 
very nke and healthy. Wheat was begin
ning to head and there was a great deal 
sown. The farmers were complaining ot 
cheat, n kind o f wild wheat, or tare, which 
seemed to be springing up in great profusion 
in tiie fields. This was especially noticeable 
in new fields. Tiie Kaw bottoms were re
ported to he full o f it. It heads up like 
oats an# can plainly be distinguished from 
flic road.

A  colAinsn barber in Topeka was badly 
left the other night, l ie  thought lie was to 
be marrie#, and with the license ill his 
pocket started out for that purpose. But hi* 
affianced failed to put in an appearance, 
ami refused to yield to the persuasions of a 
delegation of the man's friends who hoped 
to induce her to keep her promise.

A  PKANUt “ butcher,”  named fieorge 
Hurley, was arrested recently iu Topeka 
for robbing liis room-mates.

A  voi'Nu man named Alonzo Taylor-va- 
drowned in tho river at Argentine recently. 
He was sporting on tiie hank with a large 
dog which somehow got between liis 
legs and precipitated him into the water. 
Young Taylor could not swim and soon 
sank. He was the sole support o f his .wid
owed mother.

T he Quaker City steam mills and eleva 
tor at Clay Center was destroyed by fire tin 
other morning. Loss, 8411.000; insurance. 
817.500. The property w as owned by ex- 
Mayor C. R. Barnes.

Tm-: State Board of Charities recently 
awarded the following contracts: Dry good- 
—Bullene & Co.. Lawrence; Tootle. Hanna 
& Co., Kansas City; (leo. lanes & Co., Law
rence. Groceries—McCord, .Nave A Co. 
Kansas City; M. W. Munshenker & l ’nrk- 
hurst. Dai is A- Co., Topeka; Joseph A. Wii 
her, Leavenworth. Boots and shoes—Vie 
tor B. Buck, Kansas City. Drugs—Camp 
bell *  Cutler, and \Yoodward, Faxon A 
Co., Kansas City. Chemicals—George Lais. 
Lawrence. Teas nnd spices—Win. A. W il
son, Kansas City. Hardware—Kitchell A 
Marburg. Crockery—B. C. Clark, Leaven 
worth. Tiie bidding was spirited.

Tin-: bond proposition in aid of a branch 
line of the Central Branch from Effingham 
to a connection with the Kansas Central, 
was carried in Benton Township, Atchison 
County, but defeated by a small majority 
in Kapionia Township, and the enterprisi 
will therefore fail through unless a new 
election shall carry the bonds. •

Stki’ IIKN FnANKMN recovered one thou 
sand dollars from the 'I opeke Tnuisporta- 
tion anil Omnabus Company rwMitly. 
About a year ago Franklin aud another 
workman were badly mapgled by a safe 
falling on them wnile they were assisting 
iu its removal, but tiis companion died.

Post-o f f ic e  changes d in ing the week 
ending May i l l : Established—Drury, Stun
ner County, James S. Van Wegan, post- 
master; Eli, Cowley County, Eli Thorp, 
postmaster; Haworth, Republic County. 
George C. Haworth, postmaster; Sappaton. 
Rawlins County, (leorgu P. Winter, post
master. Postmasters appointed—Grantvllle, 
Jefferson County, Clarence L- Frisbie; 
Holin'. Marshall Comity, Jacob Beveridge: 
La Harp<‘, Allen County, Mrs. Eliza 
Blower: Mendnta, Ellis County; John JJe 
Kenna. Jr.; Mentor. Saline County, Matt 
hew M. Maxwell; Norwood, FranklinCotui 
ty, Mrs. Esther B. Liuigdon; Moss Springs. 
Davis County, John E. Reagan.

Se v e k a i, days ago Governor Click ad 
dressed a letter to Attorney General John 
ston, asking Ids opinion ns to whether, undei 
existing law s, tiie State House Commission 
ers wero authorized to contract for the re 
inaining masonry and iron work for the cen 
tral building of the State House, or any pari 
thereof. Tiie Attorney General said in re 
ply, “ that tt appears to be tiie duty o f the 
Commissioners to proceed without dela; 
witti tiie erection nnd construction of flu 
State House, the only limitation being that 
they shall not bind tiie State hy eontnu-t 
far tho expenditure,of a greater Sum ol 
money than has been appropriated for suck 
purpose.’

The P re s id e n t  o f  th e  D e fu n ct  P enn  B a n h  
T e lls  W h y  T h in g s  ure  T hus.

PiTTsiuRon, Pa ., June 8.— President 
Kiddle made a statement of tiie 'affairs of 
the Penn Bank and the causes which led to 
its collapse. In it lie charges tiie bank di
rectors with heing concerned in the oil pool, 
wfilch wrecked Hie hank, ami tells how the 
failure was brought about. H e recites how 
the position of tiie Presidency was
forced on him, and lie soon discovered 
that loans on oil collateral were exceeding 
the collateral at tiie low prices then 
ruling, lie  complained to Caidiier Reiber 
and tiie Vice-President, who he had told to 
have these accounts made up, and he told 
them lie could not see what was to be done 
unless hy personal exertion they could get 
all tiie people to buy enough oil to put the 
prices up, and buy enough on the hank's ac
count to make good these accounts. . “ I told 
Mr. Reiber,”  he said, “ and I told part of the 
board, viz: T. B. Laiiglilin, and J. N. 
Brown, A . M. Cavit and Major Swearingen 
of my intention, and told all of 
them that I  would not then or any 
other time buy a single barrel 
for myself. I had only a wish to make up 
these accounts. 1 went East and tiie board 
knew the nature of my errand. I had a lot 
of people there to buy, and a lot here to 
buy. The sole purpose of this scheme was 
tiie profits of the bank. 1 had no individual 
interest in tiie veiftore at all. In May, 
1882. a large lot of oil w as bought and tiie 
price advanced. In the midst of this I was 
again taken sick. That was the time the 
accounts named in the papers as ficticious 
accounts were made; some here for any 
gain to go to tiie hank to make 
up these old bank account i ; others 
for individuals who would hope for a 
divide. Now then, I want to say that these 
directors did know all about this after I 
went to New York to get such parties, as I 
couki buy oil with parties here and in Oil 
City. I told these directors of the purpose 
of niv going. They brought out one of tiie 
parties that transacted business through me 
on their individual accoutits, as the accounts 
in bank will show.”

Kiddle then gives in detail the names of 
parties engaged in speculating with the funds 
of the bank. The official statement of the 
bank directors, made later, characterizes 
Riddle's allegations ns false in every par
ticular. They assert they knew nothing of 
tiie oil speculations until after the bank sus
pended. — - -* » »

CAUGHT AGAIN*.
A Well-Known Hank Rtiblier anti Thief Ar

rested In Fifth Avenue New York.
New  Y ork , June 3.— Rufe Minor, a well- 

known bank thief, was arrested in Fifth 1 
avenue for complicity in the robbery o f a 
hank in Augusta. Ua., March 24. He was 
taken South. Minor, who is about forty- 
fivo years old, lias been implicated in 
nearly all the large bank robberies 
which have lieen committed In tiie past 
ten or twelve years. He is an associate of \ 
such uien as Johnny Jordan, Big Rice, Lit- j 
tie Horace, Little Billy Burke and Molly ! 
Matches, lie  is o f good appearance, has 
great gift o f  gab. and possesses the art of 
engaging a cashier's attention while a con
federate is sneaking the cash to perfection. 
When arrested he gave the name of George 
Williams. The last time he was arrested 
by Inspector Byrnes after tiie robbery of 
the Bank o f Baltimore, September 25, 1882, 
o f $82,000, he managed to escape convic
tion. He is also known to have been among 
those who robbed the First National Bank 
of Detroit o f $82,000 ill 1879, the Middle- 
town Savings Bank of $56,000 iu 1881. pud 
the Philadelphia Safe Deposit Company of 
$71,000 iu railway bonds in 1882. lie  also 
had something to do with smaller affairs, 
such as the Brooklyn 1’ost-otlice and Provi
dence Gas Company robberies.

l ’ l ib llc  O r Ot.
W ashington , June 4.— The following la 

the public debt statement for May:
40, per cents................................ $ 250,000,000.00
Is.................................................... 787,005,550.00
3s.................................................... S42.SR4.0IW.I10
Refunding certificates..............  291.100.00
Navy pension fund.....................  14.000,000.00

Total Interest bearlnr debt.f 1,344,843.050.00
Matured debt..............................  12.578,275.28
Legal tenders..............................  840.7.W.481.00
Certificates of deposit................  11.050,000.00
Gobi and sliver certificates.......  218.! 12.381.00
Fractional curroucy................... 8,981,379.31

Total without Interest........t
Total debt..............................  1
Total Interest........................

Cush in treasury.........................
Debt le-scash In the treasury.. 1
llecrease during May.................
Decrease since June 30, 1883. .

CUIl 11 ENT 1.1 ARII-IT1ES,
Interest due and unpakl .........
Debt on which Interest has

ceased............ ............................
Interest thereon.......................
Gobi and silver certificates......
Cash balance available..............

Total......................................$
availamle assets.

Cash in treasury..................... $
Ronds Issued to Paelflc Rail

roads. Interest payable by tho 
United States, principal out- 
itanding

Som e peoplo tjet into »  fury of ex
citement whenever they see a bee or 
hear its hum, though it be only intent 
on gathering a little honey from  the 
nearest tlower. They shout and w al
lop about them with iiands or handker
chiefs, as if they were iieing attacked  
by an enemy. Such are just the peoplo 
who generally get stung. Let the bee 
ali >ne, even though it is bnz/.ing close 
to your face. In all likelihood it is 
onfy animated by curiosity. M ake a  
fuss about it, strike it, o r ” get it en
tangled in your clothes or hair, and  
b’.am e yourself if you feel its Javelin. 
W hen engaged in collecting honey 
or pollen trout the flowers, no amount! 
of teasing will cause it to sting unless 
you hurt or entangle it. Even when a 
swarm fills tiie air you m ay safely w alk  
about in the midst o f it, only let your 
motions bo slow and deliberate. Should  
they ali<;ht on your hands or face, 
never mind, they will soon flv again; 
they are only resting. In such a ease 
go slowly aside, and give yourself a  
gentle shake or two, biit refrain from  
brushing or beating at the bees. Avoid, 
however, standing in the line of the 
flight of bees goinp- from or returning) 
to their hives. A t such tim es they have  
such an impetus that before they are 
aware of your presence they get en
tangled in your hair, aud are apt to re
sent your obtrusivencss. So much for 
one's passive behavior. Let us now  
suppose ourselves engaged in necessary 
action. First let us iearn these princi
ples:

1. Bees never attack when their 
stonviehs are filled with honey or other 
liquid sweet. This is-their normal con
dition when swarm ing, and therefore 
they are then harmless, as also when  
returning laden to their hives.

2. Neither do they attack when 
thoroughly frightened. W e frighten  
bees by blowing smoke am ong them, or 
by rapping rather violently on their 
luves.

3. W hen bees are alarmed in a hive 
by smoke or concussion, their first im 
pulse is to fill their honey-bags front 
their combs.

4. Bees in a hive that is constantly  
being rapped against will in a  few m in
utes rush bodily out from am ong their 
combs into an em pty skep or box set 
over them.

Suppose now we wish to get all the 
bees out of a com m on straw hive. W e  
provido the needful em pty skep an«J 
lour wood or iron pins, six or seven 
incites long, a roll of burning rags, un
less we possess a modern bel
lows. sm oker or tobacco pipe, and a 
stool or em pty pail, on which to steady  
tho hive while operating. W e now ap
proach the hive, blow three or four 
whiffs of smoke into the entrance to 
drive in any loiterers, gently raise the 
edge from the floor board, and repeat 
the smoking. \\ ithout the least jar, 
now lift the hive boldly up, and gently  
turn tiie mouth upward. If the bees 
show any sign of being ill-natured, give  
them a puli'occasionally. Set the crown  
of the hive on to the stool or pail, and  
see that it is steady, and having the 
side where tiie bees are thickest raised 
an inch or two, now lix the em pty skep  
over the other by sticking two of the 
pins into the lower hive, about an inch
•r two below the highest part of its 

edge, so as to support the edge of the  
em pty skep. The other pins, sharp-

570.883,211.31 
,S3H,:*C, 138.37 

19.328,993 52 
:t»,:irts,«.r.4y 
459,287.492.89 

4,782,241.20 
61,*23,714.89
1,489.532.14

12.578.275.2*
330,818.75

2*6,112,351.110
14.7*17,660.33

aS9,468,637.41 
389,368,937.49

Interest ut-crtietl not yet pah!. 
Interest paid by the United

States........................................
Interest repaid fiy companies 

by transportation service. . . .  
By cash payment*—6 per cent.

of net earntnifs .......................
Balance o f interest paid l>r the 

United Statoa...........................

*4,633.512.00
1.615,587.80

*1.160,798.82
18.120,320.12

856,198.87
42,385,279.83

Knocked Into a Cooked Hat.
L itt i.f. Rock , A iik., June 3.— W ord re

ceived from tiie Indian Territory says B. J. 
Fuller, n Kansas stockman, while in tmnslt 
with a herd o f  cattle from Arkansas to Kan
sas. throtlirh tiie Indian Territory, was ar
rested and his stock seized hy the Chero
kee authorities, who acted under Cliernkeii 
laws, which prohibit driving stock through 
the Nation, between April aud November. 
The United States authorities iuiuicdiatciy 
released Fuller mid teseued ids property, 
Indian Agent Tufts, in dlsmissbur the ease, 
said: “ The Cherokee authorities have no 
lixhtto arrest mid take possession of tiie 
property o f a United States citizen, under 
such elreuinstances.”  This is a test ease 
and virtually annuls that part of the Chero
kee stock law.

Etlt Frame HaUdlnfs.
Touti.a > i>, Ore., June 8.— Fire today 

destroyed a number of wooden buildings 
here. Over half a block was swept away, 
very little being saved. The loss will ex- 
cod fifty thousand dollars. The Insurance 
U about half tint Iom . The Ure la attributed 
to an luoeudlary.

ened at both ends, are placed as suit- 
ports between the skeps. They will 
tints touch each other at one ‘ side, tho 
other being open so as to give a full 
view.

Now commence rapping, gently at 
first, but gradually with more force, 
against the sides of the lower hive. It 
a few seconds the bees will commence 
to run as if for life fo the upper hive. 
A m ong them m ay be seen the queen if 
a sharp lookout be kept. Tiie great art 
here is in keeping the bees in one con
tinuous. steady stream. Once they take 
a stand it is not so easy to dislodge 
them. Five to ten minutes should suf
fice to finish the operation if the room 
bo warm. '1 he driven bees may now 
be shaken about or tumbled from one 
hive to another without the slightest 
risk of stings.

If the weather be cold, or tho opera
tion to bo performed at a season when 
there is no unsealed liouev in the hive, 
a little warm syrup should be sprinkled 
on tho bees before commencing todrive.

In our modem hives we use less cer
emony in dislodging the bees. After a 
whiff of smoke w e simply lift the frames 
ol comb one at a time, give them a 
shake in front of the hive or skep we 
want to get the bees into, and in a min
ute whisk off the few that remain with 
a feather.

In getting bees into a hive we either 
pour them down in front of it, directing 
their course to its entrance with a feath
er, or shake them at once on the top of 
the frames, and cover instantly with a 
cloth.

To secure a swarm that lias issued 
and clustered on a tree or bush, we ad
vise, if possible, to cut the branch oil 
after all are settled. If this be done 
gently, the bees can then bo carried to 
Lite stand they are to occupy, laid down 
at the door of their new hive, and di
rected with a feather, as before; other
wise we hold an inverted skep beiow 
the cluster, give the branch one sharp 
rap, cover the skep, into which the bees 
will fall, with a cloth, and carry it to 
its future abode.

To make a simple examination of a 
oolony in a bar frame hive, the qnilt is 
removed, a puli'or two of smoke given, 
and tiie frame* are lifted one at a time, 
witli as little jar as possible. Both sfcfrs 
can be examined, the queen seen and 
captured if desired, and the entiru 
secrets of the hive discovered without 
hurting a bee or receiving a sting.-y 
Dublin {Ireland) Farmers' Uaiclit,

L



B T "Any person who takes the paper reju  
tarty from the post-office. whether directed to 
hla name or whether he is a subscriber or not 
Is responsible fpr the pay.

The courts have decided that refuting U 
take newspapers from the post-ofticc, or re> 
moving and leaving them uncalled for, is 
aiima facie evidence of im t in t io n a i , n u u e .

-'8 P A C IA L L Y  JIM."
I wus mighty good-lookin’ when I wes young, 

Peert an’ black-eyed an’ slim,
With fellers a-courtin’ me Sunday nights, 

'Spacialiy Jim.
The likeliest one o f ’em all was he,

Chipper, an’ han som’, an* triin.
But 1 tossed up ray head un’ made fun o' the 

crowd,
'Spaciaily Jim!

I Paid T hadn’t no ’pinion o* men,
An’ I wouldn't take stoek in him!

But they kep’ up a-comin’ in spite o ’ my talk, 
’Spacialiy Jim!

I got so tired o’ havin' ’em roun’
(’Spacialiy Jim!)

1 made up my mind I’d settle down 
An’ take up with him.

So we was married one Sunday in church, 
’Twos crowded lull to the brim;

*Twas the only way to get rid of ’em all, 
'Spacialiy Jim.

—The Century.

A SHATTERED INTELLECT.
“ Help! help! help!”
I started to my feet in a tremor of 

fright as this cry rang through my room, 
and gazed at the partition wall which 
divided my apartment front the room 
next to it in helpless terror. Then I 
bethought me of the hall, anti rushing 
out there I knocked on the door next to 
mine.

Silence, followed by a low demoniacal 
laugh!

‘ •What is the matter?”  I called. 
“ Open the door, if you need help."

A voice evidently that of an aged 
woman, called out:

“ Go away!”
Then 1 could hear her laugh and mut

ter to herself, and 1 went back to my 
room. On the way I met the boy who 
was janitor of the building.

"W ho has No. 27?”
“ Some crazy vomans,”  he answered 

in disrespectful haste, and was gone be
fore I could ask another question.

A mad woman in the next room! 
Surely fate was unkind to me. I had 
come here to improve my own mind, 
and found myself tete-a-tete with idiocy. 
1 could move out, but I had only just 
moved in, and ducats were as scarce as 
hen’ s teeth. I was preparing myself 
for dramatic readings, and spent the 
most part of my time in the drill work 
o f the profession, with intervals devoted 
to the rendering of classical music, coh 
(/more. I comforted myself with 
the belief that however hard my poor 
demented neighbor shrieked and raved 
in her insane ebullitions, I could drown 
her out with an opposition bedlam, and 
1 decided to stay where 1 was and attend 
to my own affairs.

If 1 had only done so!
“ Mind your own business”  is a home

ly formula, but it is a little classic of 
sensible, pertinent advice, which we 
would do well to engrave on the ritual 
o f our daily lives in letters of gold. So 
much for parenthesis.

I studied aloud. I raved and ranted 
to develop my voice. I paced my 
chamber in a long white gown and hold
ing a tallow candle in my rigid hand, 
while I strode up and down, repeated 
in sepulchral tones:

O-w-it dam-n-ed spot, owit I say— 
one-two; why then tis’ time to—

“ Save me! save me! help! help! for 
God's sake, help!”

1 dropped my candle, jumped into 
bed, and drew the bed-clothes over my 
head. There I lay and shivered until 
morning.

Then I saw a pale, still woman with 
a resolute face, coming out of number 
27.

"How is your patient?”  I asked hur
riedly as she passed me on the landing.

The woman stared at me a moment 
as if she did not quite understand.

"The—the insane woman,”  I ex
plained.

“ Oh, yes, much better, but I cannot 
stop to talk," and she hastened away 
while I wondered whether she was a 
nurse to the mysterious woman shut up 
there, or a relative, possibly a daughter.

I decided on the latter when I over
heard the fond language she used to
ward the poor demented creature. 
Never a harsh or reproachful word, but 
the tender endearments of an affection 
that was as self-sacrificing as only the 
strongest filial love can be. And so 
proud and careful of the unconscious 
sufferer that no eye was allowed to rest 
upon her in that wretched state.

I honored and respected such devo
tion, and soon in my own way I longed 
to assist the sad and silent woman, who 
shrunk from the advances of strangers, 
in her labor of love. I began by leav
ing tiny bunches of flowers at tho door. 
Then small offerings of fruit, and I had 
a selfish reward in the silence and peace 
that followed each occasion. I could 
hear the patient softly laughing or talk
ing to herself, and I even imagined she 
had learned to expect the tributes of my 
sympathy. Who knew? It might even 
act as a new mind cure, this outside di
version from an unknown source.

Several times I had tried to talk with 
the daughter—as I had decided her to 
be— but her manner was so reserved, 
and so strange, that I  began to think 
she, too, was non compos mentis; that 
they were, in fact, a mad family. But I 
had learned that she filled a responsible 
position during the day, and that her 
whole life was given up to the cheerless 
society of the wreck whom she protected 
with such devotion that I had never yet 
caught a glimpse of Iter. I felt that to 
help such a sorrow was a privilege, and 
I desired no thanks or acknowledg
ment.

And yet—I will confess it now—it was 
sometimes hard to bear. The ravings 
of insanity are never pleasant to lis
ten to, but there was a peculiar weird
ness in the muffled cries that rang 
through the deadening walls.

But there came a climax, as there 
does to most of the tragedies of life, and 
it did not come a moment too soon, for 
I had fallen into a nervous condition 
that, if I had been a tine lady, would 
have caused my friends and myself 
great apprehension. But I am not a 
tine lady, and the few friends I had 
lived far away and did not trouble them
selves about me. And I had become 
absorbed, fascinated, haunted by the 
nameless terror on the the other side of 
my partition. I too, was beginning to 
laugh hysterically; to scream "help”  
and “ murder”  in tny sleep; to matter,

ami jabber incoherent words. My fact 
had grown white and wild looking. 1 
fancied that every next door neighbor 
avoided me, ns if afraid of me—ha! ha 
the idea is too funny!

One evening, just at dusk, I wenl 
home from a rehearsal for a performaucf 
in which Iwas to nppear, and, all ab
sorbed in my part, toiled wearily up t< 
ray room in the fourth story anil walked 
in without unlocking the door, so un 
conscious was 1 of my surroundings. 
But the room was lighted and a woman 
sat there sewing; the furniture \va? 
strange—nothing was mine. 1 had 
made a mistake and walked into No. 
27. The woman who sat there alont 
rose as if ashamed and stepped back.

“ I beg your pardon.”  I said, as I re
covered myself, “ but it seems I have 
made a mistake. 1 was thinking sc 
busily, Idid not notice.”

“ Won’t you sit down? Take this—”
“ I'll kill you! Help! help!”  shrieked 

a discordant voice—the voice that 
haunted me.

1 started in sudden fright; every 
nook and corner was visible to the eye 
the bed was there, white and unoccu
pied; uo one was present except we 
two.

“  Who is it? What is it?”  I gasped, 
turning pale ami sick.

“ My parrot," said the woman, calm
ly, pointing to a gray African parrot 
sitting sleepily in a cage in the corner. 
“ I dare say she often amuses you with 
her noise. She is a very tragic bird. 
I am very choice of her, but some day 
you may borrow her, if you liko her for 
company.”

" I  would like to ring her neck,”  1 
said and went home.

The next time. 1 met the janitor 1 
asked him how he dared to tell me there 
was a crazy woman in that room.

“ Ale vimniins bees crazy,”  he said, 
with a cynical smile. “ 1 tells her you 
vas crazy mit your own selluf.”

"Told her 1 was crazy?”  .
“ Yees, and she was afrieet, too."
Then I wan a mad woman. I had 

been fooled and outwitted by a lout ol 
a boy, and that bird I most despised, a 
poll parrot.— Mrs. ,V. L. Fayne, in 
Detroit Fixe lhrcss.

The New Rich of New York.
The third circle of New- York society 

is based on money—money alone-and 
so freshly made as to contain a clinging 
odor of tiie manner of its ranking—not 
always fragrant. Its members are apt 
to be vulgar, if from no other cause 
from their pecuniary ostentation and 
love o f display. They have not had 
wealth long enough to become accus
tomed to it; consequently they are rest
less in their desire to advertise a fact 
which affords them so much shallow im
portance. As a rule, they are but half- 
educated, ami their manners are defec
tive. They tend to noise, self-assert.on, 
and boastfulness; they rehearse rieir 
lives, seldom romantic or enticing; they 
strut and swaggar from conceit and con
sciousness of what they have accom
plished. As money is their sole tes'i of 
worth and significance, they are not 
squeamish as to the method of its ob- 
tainmeut, and they do not inquire, 
therefore, too closely into the antece
dents and record of the member* ol 
their set. They form a kind of bstfl'c 
company whose pretensions and extrav
agance would be diverting, if not repel
lent. They have the showiest 
carriages in the park, the costliest 
clothes, the biggest diamonds, the high
est voices, amt the worst pronunciation. 
Thdy arc forever advertising themsel ves 
in every possible way by word of 
mouth and by paragraph* in the news
papers. Their dearest asibition is to be 
thought fashionable, am* they are so 
diligent to this end thaf outsiders are 
often made to believe them all that they 
assume to be.

They are very fond of frequenting the 
watering places, notably Saratoga— 
they do not affect Newport, where 
Knickerbocker or Mavtlower blood, 
backed by a big income, asserts itself— 
and of attracting attention bv their 
gaudy turnouts and their roiscellam ous 
prodigality. The members of other cir
cles rigorously avoid these shoddvites, 
as they are commonly called, and the 
shoddvites have, therefore, little society 
save of their own sort. This always 
annoys them, and they spend more lav
ishly than ever when they make an ad
vance that is repelled, being under the 
impression that cash is social as well as 
financial capital, and that its reckless 
disbursement is a passport to a better 
circle they are always trying to 
enter. It is their misfortune that they 
can conceive of nothing higher or holier 
than money, and the blunders they com
mit from * this misunderstanding arc 
manifold and momentous. If they were 
fashionable the prejudice against fash
ion would not be without reason, for 
they are odious to every one possessed 
of self-esteem and delicacy.—N. Y. 
Cor. Chicago Tribune.

A National Fault,

A Forecast.
la  187R Tilden and Hendricks were 

sleeted by a conceded popular majority 
of 168.737, and by an e putable Elector
al majority of twen’y-five. Through an 
Infamous conspiracy of Republican 
leaders, susta tied by the Grant Adtnin- 
ritration, the Electoral votes of Florida 
and Louisiana and one of the votes of 
Oregon were fraudulently given to the 
Republican candidate Hayes, who thus 
secured a nominal majority of one, and 
was declared elected. The s -andalotts 
illegality of that decision is not to-day 
itspi.ted by anv honest Republican.

In 1880, during the greater part of 
the Presidential rampa ge, scarcely any
body doubted that tho election of Han
cock was assured. By a desperate ef
fort. however, involving the pledge of 
place and patronage by the Republican 
nominee, a corruption fund of several 
million dollars was raised among mill
ionaire capitalists and speculators. 
Cabinet positions, diplomati ■ appoint
ments, and even a United States Su
preme Court Judgeship were bar ered 
for bash, and the same consideration 
evoked a promise of immunity for the 
Star-route thieves. With the “ soap”  
thus provided Horsey was enabled to 
debauch Indiana in Oclob -r, and still 
had left a surplus adequate to colonize 
New York in'November. The Demo
cratic vote for Hancock in thi- city (12:1,- 
015) was phenomenally large, but its 
potency was offset by brigades of im
ported Republican adherents who were 
pro'ected and encouraged bv the Fed
eral Electoral machinery. It is even 
affirmed that Mr. John” I. Davenport 
himself supplied the census proof-slips 
and the Board of Health transcripts by 
which so many hired devotees of tho 
grand old party were enabled to vote 
upon the names of dead or abseut citi
zens.

If frauds of this sort are to be toler
ated and encouraged, we had better 
abandon the pretense of being a self- 
governed people. Having been -o long 
in power, and having twice perpetuated 
Its rule by means of criminal practices, 
the Repub ican party will not this year 
consent to retire without a despex, c 
struggle. Hence the Democracy must 
be vigilantly prepared to encounter and 
overcome the tactics resorted to in 1876 
and 1884.

Thirty States wi'ii probably align 
them elves as follows at the coming 
Presidential election:

Democratic.
E tc. |

v< >teet. Republican.
Flee.
vote*.

Alabama.............. ... 3
A ukiiiisas......... . ... 7 Illinois ... ...
Helawiire............ ... 3 Iowa.............. ... 13
Florida................ ... 4 Kansas......... . . «
Georgia............... ... 12 Maine........... . «
Kentucky........... ... 13 MassaehiiseCs ., ... 14
Louisiana........... CM chigati...... ... 13
Maryland............ ... 8 Minnesota ... . 7
Mississippi......... ... 9 Nebraska__ ... 5
Missouri.............. ... in New Hampshire. ... 4
North ( arolina .. ... 11 Pennsylvania— ... 30
South Carolina. . ... 9 Khotle Island .. . 4
Tennessee...... i .. ... 12 Vermont...... 4
Texas................... ... 13 Wisconsin... ... li
Virginia.............. —
West Virginia.... . . .  « its

This division
153

leaves us with the sub-
joined list o f doubtful States: 
California................  s New York.... . . .
Indiana.............. ... 15 Ohio............. ... 23
Nevada............... ... 3
New Jersey........ ... 9 Connecticut. ... 9

Total............. \... ...103
Of these 103 doubtful Electors! votes, 

the Democrats will require at least 
48 in order to elect their nominee. 
Should they carry New Y'ork ard Indi
ana, or New York and Ohio, or New 
York, New Jersey and Connecticut, or 
New York and the three I’aeiiic States, 
they will win with votes to snare. But 
in order to do this, they mutt exercise 
unusual vigilance, besides nominating 
a strong and popular ticket Notwith- 
-tanding all the stereotyped nonsense 
that is talked and printed concern ng 
our “ business interests,”  the vast bulk 
of the intelligent business men of the 
country—petted monopolists included— 
are in favor of a thorough and whole
some ehnuge of administration. A 
couple of hundred business men of New 
York declare themselves for Arthur; 
ten thousan I business men in the c tv 
ate opposed to him. The conviction is 
daily gaining ground that a shuk ng-up 
aud overhauling of men aud methods 
at Washington would be beneficial to 
the whole country. Thus a hopeful op
portunity is afforded the Democrats to 
purify the Government, if they do not 
torfeit it by blundering or neglig nee.— 
N. Y. Star.

If we could only learn that there arc 
but twenty-four hours in a day. But it 
is a national fault with us to try to 
crowd about thirty-six hours Into every 
day. We want to make up ten columns 
of matter into a nine-column paper. 
When a hen refuses to sit before she is 
ready, thus teaching humanity a lesson 
of patience and the eternal fitness ol 
things, we do not yield to the hen; we 
construct artiticial hvtcbers and hatch 
out twelve dozen chicks in forty-eight 
hours. If plants and vegetables refuse 
to grow for us as rapidly as we think 
they should, we force them into hot
beds and make them keep step with the 
times. We fly past the wind and out
strip the birds with our railway trains; 
we make water run tin a hill; we light 
our streets without oil, gas or Candle: 
we take the sting out of lightning with 
platinum tips; when we can't fly we 
run, and if we have to walk we don't:; 
we simply sit stili and telephone. We 
go up stairs in an elevator, and we call 
a messenger boy or a policeman or a 
hack with an electric bell. We won’ t 
even make the physical exertion to 
shout “ fire,”  we press a button or pull 
down a hook, and a machine gives the 
alarm for us. We are going to be phy
sically lazy, i f  it be true, as the scien
tists ”sav,” that unused members and 
organs disappear, in so many genera
tions the American people will be a 
nation of men without legs.—Hawkeye. 

.. -
—Utica, N. Y .. has started a reading 

room exclusively for girls.

A New Era,
After the close of the war we had as

era of Christian statesmanship. The 
Republic*!* leaders went into the busi
ness of sanctification and emulated tho 
’ umbleness of Uriah Heep.

There was the Reverend Vice-Presi
dent, Honry Wilson, the moral shoe
maker, unctuous with holiness, whose 
deportment in the presiding chair of 
the Senate gave the daily sessions tho 
semblance of a prayer-meeting.

There was Vice President Prof. 
S huyler Collax. with an ever-present 
beatific smile which seemed to lift ifs 
possessor above all worldly desire- and 
follies, and imparted to his counte
nance the appearance of a perpetual 
paternoster.

There were the devout Dawes, the 
pious Boutwell, the unright Kelley, 
with Hoar, Sherman, Bingham, Pome
roy and others, all duly recorded on 
the calendar of political saints.

Unfortunately, Credit Mobilier got a 
corner on Christian statesmanship, and 
political holiness, in the language of 
the street, was “ wiped out.”

We are now in an era of speculative 
Statesmanship. A President of tho 
United States steps out of the White 
House into a stock-broker’ s office. A 
Secretary of the Treasury leaves tho 
Cabinet to try his luck at building a 
new Stock Exchange in New York. 
Judges resign from the bench to accept 
richly paid sinecures in railroad cor
porations. A Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue throws up his position 
for the purpose of prosecuting claims 
against the Government and securing 
heavy fees through his familiarity with 
the weak points in the Government’ s 
armor.

The evidences of the speculative 
political era crop out in other ways. 
Shrewd operators interested in heavy 
litigation buy a seat on tho Supremo 
Court Bench for a liberal sum for a 
Judge they can use. Speculators in 
mines, manufacturing companies. Na
tional banks and railroads purchase 
seats in the United States Senate. Con
gressmen like Blaine and Edmunds vote 
for land grants to railroads and then 
speculate in bonds and stocks of the 
benefited corporations. Judges on tho 
Bench and representatives of the people 
in the halls of legislation render 
decisions and pass laws in the interest 
of enterprises in which they have a 
pecuniary stake.

Just now there is a sort of Credit 
Mobilier corner on speculative states
man hip, as there was some years ago 
on Christian statesmanship. In one 
day’s paper we read of the bankruptcy 
of the car manufacturing company of 
the speculative Chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee, United States 
Senator Sabin, for several million dol
lars: of the e rnplete failure of the 
stock-broker’ s firm of the great com
mander of our armies. ex-President 
Grant, for ten million dollars: of the 
small s nash-up of the stock-brokerage 
husiness of John F. Smyth, the ex- 
Chairman of tho Republican State Com
mittee, and of the caving-in of a syndi
cate to speculate in i oal lands and cor
ner lots, composed of Garfield’ s late 
conl'dcntial agent. Thomas L. Nichols, 
ex-Governor Charley Foster, of Ohio, 
the Republican ex-Spcaker Heifer Sen
ator Plumb, of Kansas, and Wooopulp 
Warner Miller, United States Senator 
from the great State of New York!

Alas! it looks as if the era of specu
lative statesmansh p were destined to 
be no more substantial than the era of 
Christian states i anship, and as if the 
Republican politicians who in the pres
ent day trade in stocks, coal lands, 
corner lots aud car manufacturing com
panies were doomed to as hopeless 
bankruptcy as overtook the Republican 
politicians who traded in religion and 
morality a few years ago. — .V. Y. World.

Slander and Libel-

Republican Complaints.
The American, of Philadelphia, which 

is Republ can in its sentiments, is of the 
opinion that Mr. Arthur's Administra
tion has clone very little to commend 
the Republican party to the contidencc 
of the people. It says that with the ex
ception of Mr. Gresham, Mr. Lincoln 
anil Mr. Teller there is not an officer in 
the Cabinet who 1ms not been either a 
cipher or a burden on the party. It is 
questionable whether Teller is ent iled 
to the benefit of this exception, but it 
is certain tlmt what is charged against 
Mr. Arthur’ s Cabinet is substantially 
correct.

The administration of the Depart
ment of Justice the American regards 
as particularly disgraceful. It more
over laments the fact that it burdens 
the record with scandals up to the very 
eve of a Presidential campaign. The 
failure to convict the Star-route offend
ers was discreditable enough, being at
tended with circumstances which left 
hut little doubt that convictions were 
not desired, but tho complete break- 
d >wn of the proseeut;on of Kellogg 

j points direct v to intentional de ay in 
: tho proceedings until the criminal 
I should be emib ed by lapse of time to 
I plead the statute of limitation in bar of 
1 punishment.
I , The delinquencies of the Depart- 
I ment of Justice can not stand ex
amination without being found con- 

| nected with circumstances extending 
away back to precious disreputable 
practices of the Republican party. The 
bxar-route thieves were men who had 
for years been serviceable to the party 

1 in those devious ways which hud so 
often contributed to its success. They 
gave it the advantage of the abundant 
resources of their knavery in many ft 
campaign. To punis't them for dishon
est conduct whi, h enabled the furnish- 
ing of “ .-oap” for the carrying of elec- 

' lions would have been ungrateful aud 
inconsistent—Hmrisburg ( l ’a.) Falriot.

—At a yenrly meeting of Friends In 
r,ii!\deiphia it was ascertained through 

I epistles that “ in no instance was there a 
' report of any Friend being engaged in 
j the manufacture or sale of intoxicants.”

The Political Darkey.
Just about this time the dismal wail 

of the dissatisfied polit'ea! darkey, who 
has not been getting his share of tho 
Federal patronage, is heard in the land. 
The weary colored laborer who has 
toiled until lie has become sunburnt in 
the Republican vineyard, and has done 
most of the hard voting, has, by some 
strange oversight, been overlooked in 
the distribution of offices. It frequently 
happened, during the war, that where 
a battle was raging, there were not 
trees enough to protect the officers. 
That is pretty much the way is is in 
the political campaign. There arc not 
officesenough fort'ie white Republicans, 
hence the complaint of the colored 
voters that they are not in comfortable 
positions are highly unreasonable and 
most outrageously ungrateful. The 
colored voters have to grin and bear it; 
but when the time for conventions ar
rive, they lilt up their voices, and say 
they want their share of offices; and if 
they do not get them, they, the colored 
voters, are liable to fall a prey to the 
enemy when the time to vote comes.

It is a self-evident fact that the Re
publican party, in dividing out the 
loaves and fishes, does not treat tho 
colored voter fairly. He is not treated 
as if he belonged properly to the fam
ily at all, but more as if he were a 
black sheep. There may be a nigger 
in the wood-pile, but there is none in 
tho Cabinet, When it comes to sharing 
the political bed, the colored brother is 
left i ut in the cold, regardless of the 
lowne-s of the temperature. Ho is 
worse off'than the boy who had a sel
fish brother, who took his half out of 
the middle of the bed, and allowed his 
companion to sleep on both sides of 
him. The colored voter is not allowed 
in the bed at all. but is kicked out of 
the house, and told to limit a boarding
house where colored people arc taken in.

The colored man has to put up with 
coldness an! studied neglect from the 
Administration until the Presidential 
campaign opens, and then, as we have 
slated, he looks black, protrudes hit 
lip, kicks, and otherwise behaves like 
the bad little nigger that he is; but tie 
is speedily calmed down by promises, 
and threats to turn the Democrats 
loose on him. When election day 
conies on, he is an indignant colored 
voter no longer. He \ otes early and 
often, and in the hope of “ forty acres 
and • mule,”  or some foreign uvssion, 
he rolls up the usual Republican ma
jority. He may promise during the 

i campaign to vote the Democratic 
1 ticket, hut when he comes to vote he Is 
the same unreliable darkey he always 

i was. — Texas Siltt igs.

—Forest fires destrov more timber in 
the United States than the lumbermen.

To say injurious and untrue things of 
another is slander. A person who suf
fers such an injury may bring an action 
against the person who slandered h»m, 
and recover damages for his loss of 
character and reputation. To charge 
a person with having committed a crime 
is slander. For example, a man who 
says that his neighbor has committed 
murder or burglary may he sued for it. 
In England it is no slander to accuse n 
person of having committed a trifling 
offence. To say of another: “ He is a 
common beggar and fortune-teller,’ 
does not render the person liable there. 
In the United States, however, such 
words arc held to be slanderous, be
cause they bring disgrace upon the per
son of whom they are spoken

The following are a few accusations 
of crime that have been decided to lie 
slanderous: “ He is a convict, and has 
been in the penitentiary.”  “ He was 
arraigued for stealing hogs, and if he 
had not made good friends, it would 
have gone hard with him.”  “ He is a 
knave and a rascal." “ 1 will venture 
anything he has stolen my book.”  
“ You swore falsely at the trial of your 
brother John.”

To say of a person that he has a dis
gusting and contagious disease, for ex
ample, the leprosy or the plague, is a 
slander. Statements such as these have 
a tendency to drive a person from all 
pleasant society.

Another form of slander is to charge 
a person with misconduct in his busi
ness. To say of a tradesman that in 
carrying on fiis business he is a swin
dler is a slander. A jierson who ac
cuses a clergyman of drunkenness, or a 
tradesman of keeping a bad place of 
resort, must pay damages if lie is sued 
for it. The public will have nothing to 
do with those who do not conduct 
themselves properly. It is only fair 
that those who are wrongfully accused 
should be able to make the slanderer 
pay the loss.

A slanderous statement made in 
writing, or printed, or a picture cal
culated to bring a person into public 
contempt and ridicule, is a libel. A 
malicious picture showing a person's 
physical defects is libelous. No per
son has a right to parade tho misfor
tunes ot others before the public.

There is no slander when a state
ment, however malicious, is true. The 
truth is not slander. But in some cases 
the truth when written or printed is a 
libel.

In certain cases statements are priv
ileged. Lawyers, while arguing a case, 
have a right to make any statements 
that bear upon it. Jurymen and wit
nesses are also protected so long as 
they act under the belief that they 
are doing their duty.

Members of Congress and other leg
islative bodies may say what they please 
while on duty in the place where they 
meet. This right was given them ii 
former times, to prevent jealous King 
from punishing members of Parliament 
xvho did their duty. Candidates foi 
public office may be criticised freely. 
The people have a right to know every 
thing about those who ask for thei 
votes.

In all cases of slander and libel, the 
tatements must have been published 

that is. made to a person other than th< 
one who seeks damages. It is no! 
slander to make injurious statements o: 
a person to his face, when no one else is 
within hearing.— Youth's Companion.

No Apologies.
"W e were poor enough in those 

ilavs,”  said an eminent publicist, once, 
in talking to a friend about his early 
married life, wit'.i its hard struggle^, 
its plain living and high thinking. “ \Vi 
were poor enough, and we lived a good 
deal on baked beans with no pork.

“ Some folks didn’ t like beans with nr 
pork to season them; but mother’ 
(mother meant his wife) “ never made 
any apologies. When company came she 
put on an extra plate, and said dinner 
was ready just as cheerfully as if there 
has! been ten courses.

“ If they liked us well enough to come 
again, they were always welcome. It 
was a kind of test. If they preferred 
pork, they stayed where it was plenty.”

To our thinking t his frugal housewife 
proved her claim to be considered a 
lady more conclusively by making no 
apologies than she could have done in 
almost any other way. Does the 
chronic apoioglzer ever stop to think 
how selfish she Is, in considering the 
petty annoyance of being in this or that 
direction less perfectly appointed than 
she could wish, rather than the ease and 
con/fort of her guest?

For what guest can be at ease having 
been made to feel that he has come at 
an inopportune time—that some other 
day his hostess would have been more 

i ready and therefore more glad to sec 
him?

A ladv, well-known to the society oi 
two cities, is a chronic maker of excuses. 
If you go to a large dinner-party at her 
house, you feel by some spiritual mag
netism the unrest of her own spirit—the 
wearing anxiety lest everything should 
not go off well, which makes it impossi
ble for ber to be quite at her ease.

"I  beg your pardon,”  she says, at the 
end of your prettiest speech, showing 
that her thoughts have been other
where.

If vou go to a family lunch or dinner, 
she docs wish you had been there yes
terday, when the soup was better,” or 
that you had come to-morrow, instead, 
when some other dainty would have 
been attainable.

“ Do you go often to see Mrs. So-and- 
So?" one friend asked of another, in 
onr hearing.

“ No. I don't,”  was the answer, “ I'm 
sorry, too; she is such a kind little 
woman; but I could not stand her apolo
gies. They always niaile me feel that I 
had come at the wrong time.”

If the thought could lie present to a 
hostess that to apologize profusely is, 
inevitably, to make her guests feel that 
they have come “ at the wrong time," 
surely she ivould avoid this error, since 
the very essence of good Breeding is 
that genuine kindness of heart which 
strives to make people comfortable and 
not uncomfortable, happy and not un
happy.— Youth’s Companion.

--------- ^
—It Is the custom among tho French 

to kiss the forehead and not the lips. 
When the American girls began to weal 
bangs they knew what they were about. 
—X. I'. Gray hie.

Good Tillage and Book Farming.

I have been telling some pretty big- 
itorics in your paper, not from any de
sire to brag at all, but because I had an 
abject in view. The object was to stir- 
np those farmers who needed it to im
prove their farming. Some «>f your 
readers are first-class fanners already, 
and do not need any stirring u p ; to- 
tueh I am not w'riting. But there are 
Farmers who keep along about in the old 
rut, aud seem to think that because they 
nave always done things in a certain 
way it must be the best way. They ride 
by steam and send letters by fast mail, 
md messages by telegraph, but still 
farm it about as their fathers did in the 
lays of stage coaches, only that they 
use a little more machinery. To sueh l  
want to write two letters. ”

Iu this first letter I want to propose to 
you, brother farmers, that you take one 
lot on your farm, and begin on it now 
to do the very best farming you possi
bly can. Keep an exact account with 
it, and see just what net profit it will 
pay you. Charge for all seed and labor 
what it is worth, or what it cost vou, 
mil charge for all manure put on, divid
ing the cost fairly between each crop in 
the rotation, ami interest on the value 
of the land, and on the cost of all per
manent improvements, such as under
draining, clearing off stones, etc. Take 
one of your best lots, clear it of all ob
structions, and underdrain every wet 
<pot. if it all needs drainining, drain 
it. Get the best tools in the market for 
thoroughly working and pulverizing the 
soil, and then use them without stint. 
Manure your laud if it needs it, and do 
not forget to thoroughly pulvesize the 
manure, l’ut in the crops best suited 
to your locality. Select a good rotation; 
the one best suited to your soil aud 
crops. Do everything just when it 
oii^ht to' be done. Get the best of seed, 
and put the product of your land into 
tho nieest possible shape for market. If 
you do all this honestly and faithfully. 
I thinkyou will be surprised, before yon 
tret around once with your rotation, at 
the profit of such farming. You will 
not go back to the old way after having 
once tried this kind of farming, nor will 
vou need to be urged to try it on another 
lot.

I am speaking of improvement in till
age, but but of course with this you 
want other improvements, such as im
proved breeds of cattle, sheep and swine 
to which to feed your products. If you 
have not the capital to do all this, sell 
a part of your land and get it. If you 
have two hundred or three hundred 
acres of laud, and are “ just about 
making a living,”  from it sell half and 
make more money with less worry from 
the other half. If you have but little 
land, and are in debt for that, why then 
you must start in a small way, but start 
all the same, and if you are "faithful it 
will be the surest way to get out ol 
debt. A correspondent (the one whose 
pigs ate the corn and then died, instead 
of letting him eat them—I am real 
sorry for him) asked in a late paper for 
my balauce sheet. I suppose lie wanted 
to find out how much money I could 
save. It is a very pertinent question, 
as one can have a large income with 
little or no net profit.

I can easily answer, as for the last three 
years I have salted it nearly all down 
into one pile—a new house and furni
ture, which cost three thousand five 
hundred dollars. This xvas all saved, 
and some more, on a lifty-five-acre farm 
(thirtv-tive to thirty-six acres cultivat
ed, remainder pasture) in three years, 
after living well and pay n_r hired help 
well, and all other running expenses, 
repairs, taxes, some new tools, etc., etc.

A letter before me from Mr. W. H. 
Bonner, of Georgia, one of your corre
spondents, says: I am surprised tc 
learn that you keep five horses or 
vour little farm.”  Ikcntsix workhorses 
last year, and have the same number 
now. And if my friend should happen 
around in the busy season, he would' 
tind three or four and prehaps five iner 
at work in the field. Plenty ot horses 
and plenty of help means thorough till
age, and work done when it ought t« 
be—two very important points in farm
ing. As to whether it pays to keep so 
many horses and and so much help on' 
so small a farm, you may decide fot 
yourself from the figures given above. 
Some farmers have tried spreading theii 
work over a large area of land; if they 
have not been successful as they could 
wish, let them now try concentrating 
all their energies on a small area. Let 
your motto be. “ more bushels to the 
acre-m ore cattle oil less legs.”  Keep 
as much help, as many horses, make as’ 
much manure, but use them on fewet 
acres, systematically, and see if you dc 
not clear more money.— T. D. Terry, it 
Country Gentleman.

Not a Case of the “ Survival of th« 
Fittest.”

I started to write upon birds, yet hav* 
strayed upon insects. But since I arc 
upon insects I may as well speak nbout 
one or two other things which have in
terested me very much in this lowet 
stratum of animal life. I had always 
known the dragon fly—or devil's darn
ing-needle. as he is more generally 
known—to be the hawk of the insect 
tribe, and had rather encouraged hint 
as a destroyer of mosquitoes. One day 
I was sitting in the woods and a strange, 
nondescript creature passed rapidly by 
me and alighted on the side of a tree. 
If bad a big yellow head and a long 
black tail, and it was altogether a puz
zler. 8o 1 went over to look at ft. and 
found it to consist of a large yellow but 
terfly and a huge ilrrfgon fly. The lattei 
hail caught the butterfly somewhere 
and flown away with it, and I stood 
there and watched him eat it, which ht 
altogether did, biting oil and discarding 
the wings, indeed, but leaving no ves
tige of the body. 1 took np a stick anc 
mashed the dragon fly after his meal, 
thinking it an outrage and a degree ot 
two worse than cannibalism that st 
hideous and diabolical a creature should 
destroy and eat the beautiful butterfly. 
Perhaps this dragon fly had a perverted 
taste, and I hope this was the case, foi 
1 never saw another one flying at any 
higher game than mosquitoes and 
midges. I approve of their warring 
upon these, but that they should ear 
butterflies appears to me a species ol 
vandalism. — Cor. N. Y. Sun

—In washing wooden dairy utenrilf 
use first hot water, then cold, and lastly 
hot. Bee that they are well dried.

l



V*~All oommunlcatlont ror this pap<9i 
should bo aocoiupauiod bj* t*e name of thu 
•utbor; not necessarily for publication, bul 
as an ovidtnicc of good faith on the part of 
the writer. Write only on one side of the* pu 
Pe*/ We particularly careful in giving name 
and dutes to have the letters and tigures p'air 
and distinct.

M Y WIFE SHALL 
WA Y.

HAVE HER

My little wife shall have her way,
1 often tell her so;

For she has both the wit and will 
To choose the right 1 know.

And if sometimes sho chooses wrong.
She’s sure the fault to tind.

And toll me in a little while—
**My dear, I've chunged my mind I”

She said to me the other day—
•Tui really in distress,

I cannot show myself again 
Without a new silk dress.

To day, 1 saw such lovely suits,
1 felt jus| like a fright!”

If said: “ go buy the very best,
You always do what's right.”

Instead of that she changed her mind.
And suid, to my surprise:

“ ‘ Why should I spend our money, dear.
For other people’s eyes—

* This dress is very pretty yet.
’Twill last for many a day?

I answered, with a loving kiss:
“ My wife shall have her way.”

Sometimes she says: “ I'm going to call;
I'll take a carrigo, Jack."

•"Why do I”  1 answer, “ roads are bad.
Ami you’ll he sooner back.”

At night she asks: “ Why should I spend 
Five dollars, calling, pray?

I took the cars.” Was 1 not right 
To let her have her way?

Year after year as summer comes.
She's sure to say to me:

“ The city is so hot, lot’s rent 
A cottage by the soa.”

“ I)o, love.’ ’—She looks at one or two.
Then says: “ At home we’ll stay;

Jiouie'H better. Jack, and cheaper, tool*
* My durlinjf. take your way. *

And so it is through nil my life,
Whate’er my wlfo shall want,

It i9 my will, it is my way.
Her will and way to grant.

For if I do not contradict,
And if I do not slight,

'Then I can trust her every time 
To do the thing that's right.

—Lillie K. I hi it , in A*. T. Lcihjcr.

A DAKOTA B LIZZA R D .

Carrie W elton locked the school-house 
-door ami walked down the dusty high
way towards tiie farui house she called  
hoi’ne. She was very tired, and the long 
mile before her seemed interminable. 
Just then there was thesou n dof wheels, 
and a span of bay horses were reined up 
close beside her.

“ W ould  you like to ride home, Miss 
W elton some one said.

Carrie looked up in the sun-browned 
face of Alexander Hall. There was no 
smile iu his grave eyes, and the shadow  
of a frown was visible on his brow.

“ I thank you — no. I would prefer to 
w alk ,’ ’ Carrie responded.

“ Very well. Get up, ponies,”
And the span and buggy whirled past j 

her, leaving a cloud of dust to settle ti|>- 
ou her linen dress nnd straw hat as she 
trudged along the highway, looking very 
Hushed and angry.

“ The idea of thinking I would make  
up with him in this w a y !”  she said, 
mentally. “ N o, indeed ! He will liavo 
to apologize before I  ride with him  
again. 1 could see that he was just as 
set and stubborn as ever. N o doubt he 
intended to give me another lecture, and 
thought this would be a splendid oppor- 
tunltv. He will learn that I liavo some 
dignity, I ran tell him .”

I'arrio was so tired she ate but little 
supper that night, and retired early to 
her room to think over matters in soli
tude, awnv from tt e clattering tongue

she says she does not want to go into a 
new country. But Alex, is wild to gd. 
and pa says ho will be a rich man in a 
few years —that the land out there will 
sell for a big price.”

It wns not a very orderly school the j 
remainder of that day. Carrie seemed 
to be in a sort of nightmare.

Could it tie true? And was he going  
away without com ing to say good-bye to 
her, and this shadow between them?

But he did, all the same. Three hor
rible days and nights went by, and then 
she saw him pass the school house on 
the afternoon train which would bear 
him front Smithtown. ,

It was the noon hour, and she and 
several of the larger girls were 
sitting under a spreading oak, watching 
the smaller children play “ ring around 
the ro se s ."

As he passed by he swung his hat to 
the children, with whom he was a favor
ite, and said: “ Good-bye, girls! good
bye. boys!”  And then he was gone.

How the dreadful weeks wore bv Car
rie could never tell. But tliey jfid go  
by, and the end of the term came at 
last— in August.

It was three months since Alex. Hall 
had gone. Mr. Parker had visited 
Smithtown once during that time, and 
had been astonished to have Miss W el
ton turn her back upon him very delib
erately when she met him at the village 
store.

He was not accustomed to this kind 
of treatment from pretty girls in small 
villages; for Mr. Parker was one of the 
young men who had *‘ jv sweetheart in 
every port,”  and he fully resolved to 
make Miss W elton his Smithtown sweet
heart; and now all his plans were upset 
by the very disdainful manner of that 
young lady herself.

He sought an explanation by post, 
but his billet-doux was never noticed, 
and he was obliged to look elsewhere 
for a sweetheart to make his number 
good.

The very day that school closed Car
rie received a letter from  her tiucleTom .

Uncle Tom  was her only near rela
tive, a roving man of Bohemian tastes, 
a sort of jaek-at-all-trades, and good at 
none. But now he seemed to have 
found a new location where he would 
be liable to remain some time.

“ I am in D akota,”  he wrote, “ and 
I ’ve taken up the nicest claim you ever 
saw— one hundred and sixty acres. 1 
have built me a little house, and 1 keep 
old bachelor's hall. 1 go where 1 please 
in the day. 1 am only live miles from  
the railroad, and people are com ing in 
and villages going up fast. I have 
plenty to do and see— odd jobs of car
penter work, to keep me in living ex
penses, and then I go  back to m v shanty 
and sleep nights. You know I was a 
soldier tw o years in the late war. W ell, 
that counts' just so much time on my 
land, ami when I once own it l  can sell it 
or keep it for a homestead, as I choose. 
Lots of women are taking up claims. 
N ow , I 've been thinking of you, Carrie. 
There is a splendid quarter section a lit
tle way from mine. It will be picked

“ I can find out at the land office ," 
U n d e Tom  replied.

He did so and gnve Cnrrle the desired
information the next day.

“ It’ s some fellow named H alf— A.
H a ll ,"  he said. ‘ ‘He’s just sold out his
interest in some claim about fifty miles 
north of here, and now he's taking up 
this, which he intends to keep as a

wake the good woman now, and she 
will attend to you .”

The next day Alex, said to her:
“ Since you unbent sufficiently to call 

upon me iu such au unceremonious 
manner, Carrie, before 1 l>cg your 
pardon for my old disagreeable mean
ness, can’ t you stoop still further and 
marry tue, now that I do most humbly

loved you .’
O f course Carrie could not refuse. 
“ Pon my soul!”  said Uncle Tom , 

when he had heard the whole story. 
‘ •It’ s better than a  magazine yarn! 
You're the heroine, Carrie, and A lex, is 
the hero and I am  the sort of good

abandoned 
fur-bearing 

A  priest, 
his fam ily;

up soon; 
money

and if you want to make 
and1 have the grit to stand 

roughing it, you’ d better be the girl to 
pick it up. You must have saved up 
something, teaching so steadily as you 
have for live years. It would cost you 
but little to come out here on a land
holder’s ticket, but a little more to put 
up a small cabin, and but a little more 
to keep you for six months, and thentune, awnv iroin  n  e cornering  lon gue i . r  „■- ---- —  .........—- — ------ -------

-of good  M rs. Smith, w ho feTt it Tier [ ) ’<>« J«*t about ow n you r la n d -a t  least 
solem n dutv to  “ entertain" her boarder j ,v o "  v«  °"»J  K” 1 to P*’rlodM» 1
— said entertainment consisting in reel- i 
tations of the neighborhood attains, past ] 
and present.

yy hen Carrie felt well and happy, and "
■was not worn out with her day’s work, j ■ c w  
she bore it vary heroically.

But to-night she was too nervous to j 
endure the ordeal. Mrs. Sm ith's voice 
grated upon her nerves like the tiling 
of a saw, and she Hew to her room for 
protection, pleading a headache. In 
truth it was a heartache which troubled 
the girl.

During the last six months she and 
Alexander H all had been very good  
friends— such very good friends that 
they were, in fact, lovers, and needed 
only a few words to belong to each oth
er for all tim e; words which would have 
been spoken ere this but for au unex
pected event.

Smithtown boasted of two stores 
•which, of course, were visited at certain

{>eriods by drummers. One of them, a 
latulsome, dashing fellow, had recently 

m ade it in his way to pass Sunday in 
■ Smithtown. Everyone in the little town 
knew why he had remained.

He had chanced to see Carrie W elton  
■one evening at the store m aking some 
purchases, and he was not at all slow to 
express his admiration for the teacher.

lie  begged the favor of an introduc
tion, which, owing to the somewhat in
form al manners of Smithtown society, 
it  was not difficult to obtain, since 
■everybody knew everybody there, and 
the handsome agent seemeu a very nice 
fellow indeed, one whom all the young  
ladies would be glad to consider an ao- “ W iud?  
sjuaintanen. m y dear,

Mr. Parker attended church the fol
low ing Sabbath, and walked home with 

•Carrie, much to the indignation of A l
exan der Hall.

He took it open himself to say som e  
very cutting things to Carrie when they 
next met, to rebuke her for her readi
ness to receive attention from a cloth
ier’ s “ dum m y,”  as he called Mr. Parker, 
and thPy parted In anger.

The next meeting was that on the 
•dusty road.

Carrie congratulated herself on her 
behavior, and then cried herself to  
asleep. But she was sure he would route 
again in a day or two, and thou she 
would be a little more gracious, nti<l

its to jt after that. And you can tind 
enough to do in the meantime. And 
you can wear your old clothes and dress 
as well as the best of them. And in a 

years you will be a rich woman, 
Carrie, for this land will sell at a good  
price, it is so admirably located and 
fertile.”

Carrie had no sooner finished the let
ter than her mind was formed to go. 
She hated Smithtown and everybody in 
if. and tho further she could get away, 
the - beftAr. ,

She wrote her uncle that she would 
arrive within the next three weeks, and 
she was with him in less than two.

“ 1 have the lumber already for your 
little h o m e ," he said, as he drove her 
from the station to his “ bachelor”  
home.

Somehow she was lighter-hearted and 
happier since she knew she was in D a
kota, than she had been for months. 
She knew why— she did not cheat her
self. It was because she was in the 
same country w .th Alex. Hall. It gave  
her a sense of companionship— this very 
knowledge.

“ In the m orning I  will take you out J 
nnd show you your claim ,”  continued 
her uncle, “ and I’ ve chosen this site 
for your cabin. It’ ll be about a mile 
from mine— just a nice walk for you 
when you get lonesom e.”

The next morning was bright and 
suntiv. but o f course windy.

"W h a t  a wiud! Does it blow often 
like this?”  asked Carrie, as they rolled 
along over the smooth prairie.

W hy,
said

this is a calm  
Uncle Tom .

day,*
‘Just

wait until you have seen a Dakota bliz
zard, my dear, before yon talk of w ind.”  

By and by they came to Carrie’s

homestead. They often sell out at a crave your forgiveness? 1 have always 
nice tigure aftur staying a few months 
ou a claim. Some fellow pays them a 
good sum for their chance, uud they go 
elsewhere.”

“ A . H a ll ."
Carrie felt a  sudden leaping of her 

heart ami a curious excitement. But 
it was not likely that this was Alex. It 
would be too wonderful to be true,

Yet it was A lex! She saw him at the 
post-office the next day, and passed 
him without so much as a glance.

Alex, looked as if ho had seen an ap- 
paration, and took a step forward and 
then stood still, chilled by her cold 
glanco in which there was no recogni
tion.

After all, it was his own fault. He 
knew he had conducted himself like a 
brute and an idiot when he left Sm ith- 
town.

H e had realized it a dozen times since 
— realized it constantly, in fact— with a 
dull heartache whenever he was alone 
witli himself.

But he had never been quite brave or 
tuuniy enough to write and ask her par
don, believing ere this Mr. Parker had 
the first place in her heart. And now  
she was here in Dakota! How strange!

A  greater surprise awaited hint in the 
knowledge that Carrie’ s claim and 
cabin were just opposite his own.

The two cabins were completed and 
furnished, and the occupants moved in.
A lex .'s  was the more pretentious of the 
two in the exterior, and Carrie s the 
more sumptuous within. For she had 
brought her books and she had a few  
plants, and with those indescribable 
feminine knick-knacks, which some 
women seem to create by a turn of their 
hand, her rooms were very cozy.

Yet she was not very much at home.
She passed a great deal of her time at 
Uncle T o m ’s, setting his “ bachelor 
hall”  to rights, and mending and darn
ing for him.

lint she went to her desolate little 
house to sleep. She was not timid —she 
^new  that no harm could come to her 
there.

She knew that the law of kindness 
prevailed in this new country, which 
was better than any law, " t o  keep 
tho peace,”  to bind the people together.

She occasionally saw A lex ., but they 
never recognized each other, yet there 
was to her a sense of protection In the 
knowledge that he was so near.

, "G o t  acquainted with your neighbor 
yet, Carrie?”  asked Uncle Tom , after a 
month had passed.

“ N o, and 1 don’ t want his acquaint
ance,”  answered Carrie, rather icily.

"N ic e  fellow, I think,”  said Uncle 
Tom . “ H e’s got business in him. and 
will make a successful man. H e’ s taken 
up a tree claim now. I was talking 
with him to -d a y ."

“ W hat’s a tree claim ?’'’ asked Carrie.
“ Oh, you plant so many trees and 

nnd have ’em growing at a certain stated 
tim e— say two years— and the land 
is yours. He said you might do 
that,' and be worth just so much 
more. It would but a trifle
to have the trees plan te a ."

“ He is taking an interest in my af
fairs, is he? W ell nobody thanks him 
for his advice,”  snapped Carrie in a 
voice very pnusual to Fier.

Uncle Tom  wondered what had come 
over the girl, usually so sweet tempered.

The weeks went by, and November 
came. Carrie was on the third month 
of her six. She had made a great many 
friemis, and had read, and sewed, and 
made her Uncle’ s cabin and her own 
very tasty, and comfortable, and neat 
wit h her handiwork.

She felt that her time had boon very 
well employed and the days had not 
been long. And yet she and Alex, had 
never exchanged a word. N o one—  
not even Uncle Torn— knew that they 
had ever been friemis.

One Novem ber day Carrie was “ lack
ing a com forter,” .which she had pieced 
together out of bits of calico. The 
wiud had been blowing with inerease- 
ing fury from the northwest all day.

Towards evening it became terrible, 
and a sleety snow began to fall. It 
scented to shake the little cabin to its 
foundation.

Carrie felt her heart sink with fear.
This was something beyond any of her 
former experiences, and she rem em 
bered what Uncle .T om  luwl said of a 
“ blizzard.”

“ This surely must be a blizzard,”  she 
thought.

Higher and higher rose the wind; 
louder and louder it shrieked. The 
walls of the house shook, trembled and
then—

Carrie was conscious of being lifted up 
into the air by some unseen force, and 
whirled through the darkness and then 
falling. After that she knew nothing 
for a brief space.

She was only stunned, and when she 
opened her eyes she found herself - still

Beast Men.

The young lad at school, when he be
gins the study o f the classics, aiid-reiui* 
of Kouiulus mid llenius being suckled 
and raised by a wolf, ansinimal tiiat he 
lias heard and read of as being one of 
the most ferocious of all the carnivora, 
thinks to himself what a terrible lot of 
liars those old classical authors were. 
But of late rears scientific investigation 
has unraveled much that renders It not 
improbable that the old Kornan histo
rians spoke the truth, for children have 
been discovered reared in caves possess
ing animal habits and tastes— wolf char
acteristics— that has led naturalists to 
assert that wolves do raise chiltlrangel, you know, that lixes up things.”  Ulu' vv,,lv,’s r:V,8e,

“ You and the b l iz z a r d / laughed ? h“. ^ a st-m c n  and wolf-children of 
Carrie. India and Europe resemble savage rr.ces

The la*na Delta.

The delta of the river Lena, to which 
so much attention has been lately direct
ed in connection witli tho Jeannette 
expedition, is included in the Bhigansk 
uhiss, one of the subdivisions of the 
Verchoyansk okrug. Formerly the vil
lage o f  Shigan.sk, about m idway be
tween Yukutsk and Hulun, ou the 
Lena, was the most important place iu 
this district, the center of the fur trade 
and headquarters of the lspravuik. 
Now, however, it is uearly 
owing to the scarcity of 
animals in the vicinity, 
however, is still there with 
and a small number of natives make it 
their residence during the winter. The 
lspravnik resides . in Verchoyansk, a 
rambling village near the headwaters 
of the Yana, consisting.mainly of about 
forty yourtas. In addition to these 
there is ipiito a large church, a school- 
house, a small hospital, house where 
the public officials transact their 
business and the Ispravnik’s residence. 
All these are log-built, iu the Kussian 
style, and their large brick stoves or 
ovens and double glass windows are the 
only comfortable, healthful abodes north 
of Yakutsk in this section of Siberia. 
The mail arrives once in throe months, 
but there are besides occasional oppor
tunities for sending letters by the Cos
sacks, who act as guard to the political 
exiles sent from the south. T h e route 
through the mountains being rough and 
full o f difficulties, especially for trans
porting trains, clothing, provisions, and, 
in fact, all necessaries of life are scarce 
and high-priced, with the exception ol 
beef, which here is even cheaper than in 
Yakutsk. Reindeer are usually plenti
ful, the price v a r  ing from two dollars 
and fifty cents to four dollars a  head. 
There is a force of about twenty Cos
sacks stationed here, whose chief duty 
is in connection with the exiles and iu 
guarding the Government property.

The lspravnik travels through his dis
trict once a year to collect taxes, and 
to inquire into the condition of the 
people. (Each malo native is taxed 
about four rubles, or two dollars, 
yearly, in money or furs for the support 
of the Government and church.) H av
ing sent w on! of his com ing, the head 
man of the various districts, thegolovah  
and starosters assemble at Bujnn, the 
principal village in the Sliigansk uluss, 
sometime during the winter to meet 
him and transact the public business. 
During the summer the route between 
Verchoyansk and Hulun is practically 
impassible in consequence of the numer
ous rivers which have to be crossed, 
and the boggy condition of the tundra

"quarter-section,”  us Uncle Tom  called In her own room, hot with everything
it.

Carrie could not see where it “ began”  
or "le ft  o f f ,"  she told Uncle Tom . It 
was like all the rest of the country— just 
laud and nothing more , prairie m elting  
into prairie as far as the eye could 
reach.

"W e l l ,  hut 1 know  where the invisi
ble lines lie ,'! responded Uncle Tom . 
“ Now over yonder on that knoll vour 
cabin will be built after we have attend
ed to tho legal formalities, and that Is 
the extreme southern limit of your claim.

take Mm back into her favor, for really j A  little south of it there is a slight ra-
Smithtown was very dull without him.

lint. Alex, did not come to her the 
next day or the next, and a whole week 
•went by without her seeing him.

Then a  strange report c a m e  to her 
"Cars.

“ Alex. Hall has an auction to-day,”  
•one of her pupils remarked.

"A n  auction. W h at for?”  Carrie 
asked wonderinglv.

W h y, he’s going away— ^?>ing to
take up n claim in Dakota. H e ’s*sold 
his farm to Mr. Roberts, and to-day he 
sells off his horses and m achinery.”

“ Does his mother go with him ?”  
asked < 'urrie with a dull pain at her 
Jieart-

“ No, she is going to Iowa, to her 
daughter. O f course the farm belongs 
to  her, and the money will be hers, and

vine, and then aaothor ktioll. The  
ravine is the dividing line between two 
quarter sections.”

“ W ho owns the other o n e ? " asked 
Carrie, anxious to know who might be 
her neighbor.

" I  don’ t believe It is taken, thongh I 
heard something about it the other day. 

j Some follow was, looking it up, 1 believe 
i There are some dozens of them around 
[ almost daily. That was the reason 1 was 

in a liurrv for vou to com e.”
A  few days later, after tho legal for- 

■ malities had been attended to. Uncle 
! Tom  drove Carrie out again to look at 

the cfcbln that was in process of erection 
on the opposite knoll.

"W h y , that claim has been taken, too! 
1 wonder who will be m y neigh b or?" 
queried Carrie.

still in a confused mass of ruin about 
her, and Alex. Hall kneeling by her, 
rubbing her hands und calling her 
name.

“ It was not noceasary to come over,”  
she said. “ 1 am not not hurt In the 
least.”

Alex, broke into a laugh.
“ Come over?”  he repeated. “ It is 

you who have come over. Miss Carrie; 
you made the first call in spite of your
self. And very glad I am to see you, 
even in this unceremonious matter.”

“ W hat do you m ean?”  she asked.
“ 1 mean that you came, ltou.se and 

all, and planted yourself right in my 
dooryanl with a thunderous clatter. 1 
thought the whole village had arrived. 
It is a wonder your neck was not bm keu, 
my dear. Are you sure you are not In
jured?”  ho asked, with tender concern.

"D o  you really mean A le x ., that mv 
honse blew over into your yard?”

"1  mean just that, Carrie. I always 
thought your cabin rather shaky— mine 
is twice as substantial— and now vou 
will lie obliged to accept my hospitality 
for the present. Fortunately, I nave a 
man and wife stopping with me this 
week- -friends of mine from Northern 
Dakota, whom I am entertaining until 
they get a house built. They have slept 
soundly through all this blizzard. They 
are used to the country. But 1 will

on the one hand and many wild animals 
on the other in the non-possession of 
other shelter than that which is afforded 
by the caves and forests Tliey have 
no proper dwelling, and no capacity 
for constructing any. In India they 
live in caves just a.* do the wolves, with 
which they associate, ami by which it is 
believed in some instances they are 
brought up. Ucrhardt says that at the 
Lucknow Mad-house was an elderly fel
low who had been dug out of a wolves’ 
den by a European doctor. These 
wolf-children, as they arc called, tear 
and eat raw flesh, gather and gnaw  
bones like dogs, catch and swallow tlies. 
bite the heads off live fowls, lap water 
with their tongues. One of them is 
thus described: He drank like a dog. 
and liked a bone and raw meat better 
than anything else. His civilization 
has progressed so far that he likes raw- 
meat less, though lie will still pick up 
bones und sharpen his teeth on them. 
Then there are others who before tliev 
eat or taste food smell it, and when 
they don't like the smell they throw it 
away. A  boy found in company with a 
female wolf and her cubs rejec “ 1 
cooked meat with disgust, but delegat
ed in raw flesh and bones, putting them 
on the ground like a dog, under his 
paws, says Colonel Sleeman. Prof. 
M ax Muller, who saw the same boy, 
says the wolf-child would devour any
thing, but preferred raw meat. He 
even ate half a lamb without any ef
fort. Even a quilt stuffed with cotton, 
given him in cold weather, was torn by 
him and partly swallowed.

These children have a number of ani
mal characteristics that have puzzled 
the scientists, such as the squirrel-like 
habit of climbing trees, as Peter of 
Hanover and Victor of Avevron did; 
prowling at night and hiding in solitary 
places and sleeping by day; lapping or 
sucking water like an ox, horse or dog, 
which the Avevron wild boy did; eating 
raw flesh; snapping nt flies and canni
balism; smelling food before eating it 
and eating acorns and raw fruits, such 
as seeds, roots, bark, leaves, grass, 
both of which characteristics were pe
culiar to the two boys above mentioned. 
Ferocious biting— the boy found with 
the wolf and her cubs in India flew at 
and-tried to bite children. Such chil
dren never smile, are insensible to 
kindness, and show no signs of joy and 
have no sense of shame. They have 
an absolute repugnance to clothing of 
any sort, and do' not have a spoken 
language, only yell, howl and whine. 
Hanuverion Peter uttered no sound, 
while Victor's voice was imperfect and 
gutteral. They can nut he educated 
any more than an idiot. Dr. Arbuthu- 
noi at the request of George I. attempt-

alotg the coast. Upon one occasion, it i cd to educate Peter, the wild boy, but
having become necessary in the summer i 
to dispatch a messenger on urgent ; 
business to Hulun, it took the native ! 
who w,.s sent on the duty seventy-two 
days to perform the travel, which in 
winter can easily be done in seven or 
eight.— Iteport of' Lieutenant Svhittlze.

Why llagby is Still I ’uinurrlcd.

However much nerve a young man 
must possess before he can ask a young 
lady to become his wife, it certainly re
quires more for him to work himself up 
to that pitch where he can unliltishingly 
ask her father for his consent in the 
matter! One night last sum m er Bagby 
was drawing near the abode of his 
affianced when he saw her father in the 
yard. W hat belter opportunity could 
ever present itself? W ith a trem bling 
step and a giddy brain he approached 
to within ten feet of where the old gen- 
man was seated and gasped: “ Please 
sir.”  The person addressed made no 
response. If a force-pump o f forty, 
horse-power had been injecting blood 
into his head it could not have been 
worse. He moved forward about two 
inches. "P lease , sir, I — I— . ”  This 
was as far as lie got, for his tongue 
seemed to be as thick as un arctic over
shoe. The old gentlemau did not seem 
to move a muscle. Bagby moistened 
his feverish lips with his tongue, and 
then began where he left off: “ I love 
yo— "  He could proceed no farther. 
Composing himself a little, with a des
perate effort he began at the beginning: 
"P lease, sir, I love your daughter, and 
— .”  This was about one-third of what 
lie had to say, but it seemed far less, 
there was so much remaining. It was 
now getting quite dark. The old gen
tleman's indifference made Bagby more 
desperate, and he determined to finish 
what he had to say, come life or death. 
“ Please’ sir, I love your daughter, and 
I wish to make her my wl'e. D o you 
give your consent?”  aud with the ques
tion he rushed forward and flung him
self on his knees before the old gen tle 
man. Just then came a gust o l wind, 
and^he old gentleman, which proved 
to be a scarecrow, placed there It 
frighten the robins, fell over on Bagby, 
and tipped him into the mud. Bagby 
is still unmarried.— Iiow Bell*.

he could not be taught to do the simplest 
act without superintendence. One of a 
couple of wojtf children of Ottde, India, 
is described by Prof. Seely which 
died in the midst of Anglo-Indian civil
ization, but the chihl considered ho was 
in captivity all the time. His habits in 
the woods has been those of a wolf, and 
despite all the reformatory efforts he 
died as he lived, a beast-child.

There are some scientific men who 
claim that these children are abandoned 
idiots who have been left to perish; but 
this would not account for the traits 
that are so peculiarly wolfish. It is riot 
impossible that the common people of 
India are correct, and that their foster- 
mothers are wolves.

There are many savage tribes who 
live as animals do, by grubbini' up 
roots. Some relish lice, like monkeys. 
The Digger Indians eat lizards raw. 
only pulling out their tails. They eat 
dead horses and m oldy meat, while the 
Attaches love dead horses and asses. 
The Dokos and Mencopics eat raw food, 
and the fierce Zulus eat carrion. Bruce 
and Baker say that the Hamram Arabs 
eat steaks cut raw front live oxen, and 
the Neddas of Ceylon eat wild honey, 
monkey, deer and boar flesh. —  Cincin
nati Enquirer.

— Captain John Aaron, of Barren 
Island. M il., lias an apple tree, now 
quite old. that has never bloom ed but 
three times. The first time it IdoonuM 
one'of his sons died. Some live or six 
years aflerw ardit bloomed again, and 
another son died. Last year it bloomed 
a third time, and a daughter died. It 
stands near a graveyariF, and notwith
standing appeal* from different m em 
bers of the family to have it cut down 
Mr. Aaron stubbornly refuses to have it 
molested.— Boston Journal.

— It seems a little strange that a man 
will sit in his parlor surrounded by 
books, nnd spend his time looking at 
pictures through a stereoscope, when he 
spends his time on tho ears reading in
stead of looking at precisely the same 
kind of landscape all around him  
— Chicago Journal.

Distinguished Bachelors.

Pope, Pollock, Herrick, G old '-sith , 
Macaulay, W atts, Hans Andersen, V ol
taire, Swinburne, Newton, and a host 
of others were bachelors. Pope, who 
was known as the interrogation point of 
literature, hated women. Dr. W atts  
was said to have written one of his 
sweetest hymns after being refused bv a 
woman. James Buchanan, the bache
lor President, was something of an 
author, and used to publish bis love 
verses in the papers.

In art the bachelors were also numer
ous. Raphael, Angelo, Landseer, 
Joshua Reynolds, ana Beethoven were 
never married. Congreve, the drama
tist. was a .specimen of the bachelor 
lady-killer, and Swift, bitter and mali
cious as he was, was really of the same 
order. Cowper was of a tender, sensi
tive nature, and was ns shrinking as the 
|>etals of a dainty flower. At twenty- 
eight he met with a love misfortune, 
and the wound never healed. Keats, al
so tender and modest, had been affected 
by Cupid’s darts, and never recovered. 
Pope had the iron driven into his 
soul by his deformity, which made him 
all the more bitter.
• Dr. Thulenbourg and Adam  Smith 

had curious stories about their love 
affairs, and even llans Andersen, as 
gentle and lovable as was his nature, 
had his trials, and told his story in his 
own simple and childlike way. T u r
ner. the artist, Imd his life shaped and 
sharpened by his love shadow, and 
he heoatne reserved and dropped into 
the hard line of money-making. Som e
thing serious prevailed his writings and 
paintings.

Lamb was defined as the self-denying 
bachelor, because he gave up marriage 
on account of his sister. Gray and 
Erasmus were old-maidisb bachelors.

Goldsmith was a blundering bachelor, 
and his life might have been changed, 
good-natured and lovable us he was, 
had he married. Tho ideal bachelor 
was W hittier, who was everybody’ s 
friend, gentle, good, ami kind. Next 
come the clam s, of whom Hume is a 
distinguished example. Incased in his 
shell he was a regular bivalve, scoffing 
at everything, and even defending sui
cide. Nowhere in his correspondence 
could be discovered au evidence ol 
warmth and sentiment.

The corpulent bachelor authors make 
a long list. Hume was the fattest ol 
the fat. N ot appreciated at home, he 
was intoxicated with the praises ol 
Paris, and made a failure in the salons 
as a society man. Gibbon’s corpulency 
was even ridiculous, ami he went 
through several courtships, but forgot 
that his fat kept pace with his fame. 
After reading several chapters of the 
“ Rise aud Fall of the Roman Em pire”  
to Lady Elizabeth Foster, he got on 
his knees to make his proposal. She 
refused, and Gibbon could not regain 
his feet until helped by two stout peas
ants.

Buckle, Boyle and Spencer were 
never married, and the fact may have 
been tiiat many of them never had 
time. Humboldt was a general favorite 
iu society, and was courted and feted; 
lie was witty and sharp at repartee. 
Though his name is associated with 
lonely rivers, unpeopled wastes, moun
tain peaks and travel, he was never 
known as a husband. Buckle was 
always an invalid and devoted to his 
mother. Erasmus was a very facetious 
man and the best critic of his age. 
Horace W alpole, who for sixty years 
satirized men, women anil things, loved  
to write letters. In his old age lie became 
infatuated with Miss Berry, but feared 
tiiat the world he had so long ridiculed 
would laugh him down. Pope delight
ed to write letters, and would send uall 
a dozen copies to his lady friends. 
Though many detested the "w a s p ,”  he 
was devoted to his mother, aud was 
self-sacrificing. Macaulay was nevet 
married, but Tiis noble nature shone out 
in his letters to his sisters. W hen one 
of them got married he said he had 
nothing left but his ambition. —  Forcigi. 
Exchange.

W hile There’s Hope, There’ s Life.

A  few years since a book by that name 
made everybody ask : " I s  life w ort! 
living ?”  to which Bunch, with a goou 
deal of philosophy as well as fun, ate 
swered : “ It dejicnds upon the liver.”  
A prominent English physician lias un
dertaken to answer the question in an
other form. He says no. only that lift 
is worth living, but so well worth it 
that a man can and ought to prolong it 
that it does not depend so much upon 
the liver, or any other organ, as upon 
the liver— the one who lives.

lie  declares that though there are 
some maladies which must kill, life in 
most eases may be prolonged by sheet 
hopefulness, and that, reversing the old 
maxim, so long as there is hope there it 
life. Some live by their excessive m us
cular v ig o r ; others by their feeling 
powers ; others by their mental or ner
vous energy. T h ii last class is very 
large. They live on by sheer power ol 
iiope and courage. Their bodies arc 
weak and crippled, but their “ g o ”  is 
remarkable ; they live on when every
body is puzzled and wonder how they 
do it.

He maintains, moreover, that a m at 
may live on when one organ is deranged 
by shifting the burden to another, in 
stead of fretting himself because his 
heart is affected, let him overlook the 
fact ami make his lungs do extra work 
in vitalizing his blood : so that, if that 
fluid does not flow as effectively as it 
might, what does flow shall be pun*. 
The very fact of relieving the diseased 
organ may cure it.

W hen a man hopes his brain is stim u
lated, his nervous system is healthfully 
excited aud vital energy is increased. 
Increase in vital energy means that dis
ease may be conquered, or nl least, out
lived.

This sounds well, and undoubtedly is 
sound in another sense. Y et there still 
remains the practical difficulty of excit- 
• t g  hopefulness in those who are not 
hopeful. Some have a genius for hope
fulness. Others are naturally depressed. 
All of us are born either “ b u lls”  oi 
••bears.”  Some, too, have w illp ow er, 
others lack it : and whether those who 
have it not can strengthen it by being 
told to exert it is a question.

Then as regards hopefulness in dis
ease. W h o are more hopeful than those 
almost dead with cousumption, whii 
often on the very day of their death be
lieve that they, are oil the road to recov
ery? So far from helping them to re
cover, physicians say this lionetulncst 
i if ten hastens the end, by m aking them  
reckless and unwilling to take the ordi
nary precautions of diet and habit: 
which even well people observe. Ou 
the other hand, who so gloom y, so hope
less as the victim of liver complaint? 
He exaggerates his disease, forebodes 
his early death, perceives no light or 
warmth in the sunshine nor color in 
sky or flowers. He often recovers, even 
after he lias abandoned all hope, and as 
soon as his functions are restored is 
happy aud blooming once more.

But iu spite of these exceptions this 
doctor is probably right. The more 
hopefulness, the more “ spirit”  and 
“ go ”  a man can continue to awaken iu 
himself, the more likelv he Is to post
pone the hour which the melancholy 
man foresees so long in advance, and, 
like the coward, by fearing death dies 
a thousand times, while the brave man 
dies but once.— Detroit Free Bress.

— O f the origin of the work “ jingo”  
a correspondent of the London Specta
tor says: “ It seems likely enough that 
the word is pure Basque. ‘Jineo’ is the 
Basque for •Diett!’ The Basques were 
famous sailors in the last century and 
the century before, and our own seamen 
m ay have caught the word front them 
without understanding it. This expla
nation was given me some years ago by 
a (riend, who had it from the lips of tho 
Basque scholar. Prince Lucien Bona
parte.”

— A wonderful mirage was seen 
recently ofl' over M unjoy. Me. People 
were surprised at seeing apparently 
a briek house some six stories high, 
the colored bricks, the windows and all 
being plainly seen, floating in the air. 
The sight was a beautiful one.
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Thu Fl»g on tho Court liodao 
hat been at half mast ever since 
the adjournment of the Republican 
National Convention. We sup
pose it is in honor ot the lu n e ra l  ot 
that party, that the n o m in a t io n  of 

Blaine and Logan, most assuredly, 
foretells, at the coming November 
election. « ____ _____

The Second Annual Fat Stork 
Show at Riverview Park, Kansas 
City, will bo held from October 30 
to November 6, 1884, inclusively. 
For information concerning rulos 
o f tho ehow, railroad rates 
and space or stalls, address JSilw. 
Harem, Secretary, room 37 Live 
Stock Exchange building, Kansas 
City, Missouri.

The Democratic State Conven
tion for nominating a State tickot 
will be held in Topeka, Wednes
day, August 20, 1884. Tho offi
cers to be nominated are: Gov
ernor, Lieut.-Governor, Secretary 
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, At
torney General, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, Associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, two 
Presidential E.ec’.ots from tho 
State at Large, and one Elector 
from each Congressional District

The following resolution offered 
by Judge Dovenny at the recent 
Democratic State Convention waf, 
on motion of Dr. J. W. Stone, ol 
this county, to eu.-'pond the rules, 
passed without a dissenting voice: 

Resolved, That we declare our 
earnest sympathy for Ireland in 
her struggle for the self-govern 
raent and equal justico that we 
ourselves enjoy. We deploro tho 
system that ruins n whole people 
for the benefit of a few thousands, 
and We recall with gratitude the 
sympathy and devotion that Ire 
land extended to the American 
colonies in their similar struggle 
tor their mo6t sacred and .essential 
national rights.

The New York Sun, in speaking 
of the nomination of Blaine, says: 
“ A  great many Republicans are op 
posed to Mr. Blaine. • Seme ot 
them would reject him on account 
of tbs stains on his public career 
as exemplified in tbe transactions 
of the Mulligan letters, hut there 
are others, and their objection is of 
greater pertinency and effect in 
tbs present condition of affairs,who 
repudiate him on account ot his 
crazy notions and Quixotic policy 
when he was Secretary of State’. 
But those whose imagine that, be
cause ot such disatlection, tho 
country is now to witness a spirit 
less canvass and an easy triumph 
lor tho opposition, arc, in our 
judgment, very much in error 
Mr. Blaino is a fertile and son-a 
tional politician, and he will force 
the fighting from tho start. Mr 
Tilden said years ago the oppo 
lion can not ehcr i<m IVe-ult fit 
with lees than a mi'j ri y of two 
thirds; and this wise observation 
is as true now as when it was first 
uttered. It will not be enough to 
defeat Mr. Blaino at tho polls; it 
will not bo enough to have against 
hitn an immense majority’ of tho 
Electoral College. Fraud and 
force will be breugbt into play by 
tbe Republican uffice-lioliicrs in 

1884 just as froely as they Were in 

1S7U. Mr. Blaino is a m a n  of des
perate expedients Ills prrty is a 
desperate party. Tbe Bins ol the 
Repu blican party arc so gieut, the 
corruption ot its rule so extreme, 
its history or these many years 
has been so luvoltmg. that, with 
prudent counsels, a good candidate 
and a judicious and patriotic putt 
term, the Democracy may now 
wiu » great victory for the country. 
Bat we warn them that it will bV 
■ o holiday tvsk, that every point 
will bo hot'y ContosUd, and that 
•very advantage they m:iy gain 
will have to be fought fur in ire 
manduous earnest."

K D I T O * 8  T O  T H E  F a O f l T .
Kansas editors, eapt-ci dlv D sno 

cratic editors, are very modest in 
coming t* the front a* candidates 
for any political nffio-, but w« pio 
poae to break the rulo somewhat 
in this campaign, and com 1 out us 
• candidate. Wu tiavn ney«-r been 
a candidate for any < ffln\ and we 
would like to experiei.ce llu- pot-u 

tlur sensation that is said to creep 
over a mas when be throws off all >

reserve and flings himself before 
the people as an aspirant for office.
Yes, wo have thought the matter 
all over, weighed well tho-grave 
responsibility we will have to as
sume, counted the cost, and re
solved to make the sacrifice. The 
senior editor of this paper is u 
candidate for Presidential Elec
tor from this Congressional Dis
trict, and as Butler county did not 
get represented m the delegation at 
Topeka, last week, and as our gal
lant Democracy is deserving ol 
somo recognition at the hands of 
ho next Democratic State Conven

tion. Not only this, but we would 
ike to seo the list of Presidential 

Electors made up cx-ilu-ively from 
the ranks of the Democratic editors 
ot this State, The nomination 
would be purely honorary, and no 
better opportunity could bo offered 
to show the Democratic editor* 
that the Democratic party of Kan
sas, at least, appreciate their work 
in the good cau-e Brethren, what 
say you to this proposition.— But
ler County Democrat.

Mr. Fulton is right about this 
matter, aid we hope that he or 
tome other "Democratic editor, out
side of Chase county, will be nom
inated from this District, and that 
the entire Electoral ticket of this 
Stato will be made up o f those who 
have to stand the brunt of the bat
tle—Democratic editors.

DRYGOODS. E T C .

R E Q U E S T  F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
O O N C E R N I N C  I N S E C T  D E P 

R E D A T I O N * .
In order to secure the great

est practical benefits of entomolog- 
cal science to the farmers and 

fruit gro tiers of the State, the State 
Board ot Agricultural respectfully 
requests that information in regard 
to any and all insects depredations 
which may occur during tho .ensu
ing season, bo sent at once to the 
Entomologist of the Board, Prof. 
F. II. Show, Lawrence, Kansas. 
Tho information should be accom
panied, whenever doubt exists as 
to tho species, by specimens of tbe 
insect committing the depredation, 
together with as fall an account as 
possible of the character of tbe 
depredations, whether it be upon 
the leaf, the item, the root, the 
fiower or tbe fruit of the plant at
tacked. The insects should be 
sont alive, if possible, and may be 
safoly committed to the mails if 
inclosod in a stout pasteboard box 
(like a torclie hex), or in a small 
tin or wooden box. The- postage 
on such packages is only one cent 
an ounce, if no writing’bo inclosed. 
T 110 name or initials of the sonder 
should be written upon tho out 
side, together with tho address; 
and a full account of tbe insect and 
its work should he sent by letter, 
in the same mail. Prof. Snow will 
furnish, from time to time, papers 
concerning noxious insects and 
how to destroy them, tor publics 
lion in tbs reports ol the Board, 
which are distributed to all parts 
of the State, and which will be 
sent to all those furnishing ir.toi- 
mation on this subject.

R. W . J e n k in s , President 
Wm. S im s , Secretary.

THE GREAT 
E M P O R I U M !

FERRY & WATSON
Desire every body to know tbat tbey have 

one o f tbe

BEST 1 LARGEST STOCKS
Of goods ever brought to tbis market,

CONSISTING OF

IDR/X' GOODS, 

N O T I O N S  , 

GROCERIES, 

OO F F I  ITS 

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,
Q UEEN SW ARE,

GLASS W ARE,

TX2T "W-A-E/ID.
And, In taut, anything

N E E D E D  BY M AN

During his existence ot earth.

■ E S U R E  T O  C O  T O

P E R R Y  & W A T S O N ’S.

Cottonwood Falls, Easrf
and •

YOU WILL. BE PLEA SEp
With their

BARQAI IN'S.
lanS-ti

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a c o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
•KALKlt IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-nhoea, 
Horse-nails; a full lino of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADRS. SHOVELS, 

HOES, RAK ES & HANDLES.
Carries an excellent stock of

il Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known
W ood  M ow ing M achine,

and boat makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

O lid d e n  F e n c e  W ir e .
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Full Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot wotk  in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.
WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A N O T H E R  C H A R L I E  R O S S
C A S E .

On the 16'h of April la-t, iboro 
disappeared lri-m bis h.tuu near 
Liberty. C ay cou-.ty, Mo, a 16 
year Old lad i.amed J -tin M. Brown 
whose parents have since mace 
every *x -rtieri to find hi in, but un - 
suceessiul. It was understood, nt 
the time, that he went away with 
One Henry Davis of about tho 
■.anio age. Tbe hoys wore troo-'d 
its far as Kansu-* City, where all 
track of them wi- lust, and since 
then a m»-t dilligrnt search 
through Kun-as and Missouri, has 
failed to find them. The boy' 
mother is almo-t frantic with 
giiof and fear; she being under 
tho impression that her son ha« 
possibly been made away with by 
the other lad. The Herald, und-i 
these circumstances confidently 
appeals to its b-ethron of tire pr » 
throughout Kai-sa-, Texas N • 
bra-ka nnd soutliw- st Missouri, to 
aid in resiorii g to 1 hi - grief.strick 
en parent bar lost child, for I i- 
detection or information lentil f 
to his reeoveiy. the father, Mr J 
VV. Brown, of Quit-cy. III., ofl'.-r- 1 
r-wnrit of $t;o. The (inscription 
of J M. B own is as follows: 
Weight about 131; .pound*, heavy 
set, dark hair ami o\ e-. hi a I 
rather la’ ge and round, f'trsh-ad 
rather low, with ooarae, stubby 
hiar; f.a« a lew teeth plugged wi h 
silver. Henry D m - weighs ahuut 
12  ̂ pound*; is rqtiare built; has 

feature*, smooth, oily tongue, 
with a tumor about the sfzn o f n 
small pecan 00 front part of 011c 
cur.— Quincy (111) Herald.

• —s—*— tm m* —■—
O .  A .  R.

R-gtilar monthly meeting ot 
Post No 13 June 21, Busins** of 
imp rtance. All member should lie 
pr-sent. C. C. Whitson,

H. E. E wing, Cammander.
Adjutant.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T ^ s T T i r ^ c m s H A M ^

ATTORNEY - AT - LA W ,
Office upstair# In National Bank bulking,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -Ie'2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
A tt o r n e y s  - a t - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state ami Federal court*, 
all business placed In our bands will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. suglO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORN EY - AT - LA W ,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
W ill practice in the several courts ol Lyeo 
Chase, H irvcv, Marion, Morris snd Ossg 
counties in the State ol Ksusss; in tbe Mu 
preme Court ol tbe State, and In the Fed 
eral Courts therein. j j i y

C H A 8. H. C A R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FILLS, CHISE COUNTY. KANSAS
Will practice In all the State and Federa 
courts and land offices. Collections made 
aodororaptly remitted. Office, east side 
o< ^  ladway, south ot bridge. mch29-tf

JO SEPH  C . W A TER S .
ATTORNEY’  - AT - LAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Fostoffice box 40r» will practice In tbe 
District Court ol tbe counties o f Chase. 
Marion. Harvey,Keno, Kice end Berton. 

fe23-tf

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.
In tho District Court o f Chase couaty Kan

su**. .
E. A. Hildebrand. George O. Hildebrand

and S. F. Jouch, partners lining business un
der the firm name and style ol Hildebrand 
Bros. & Joucs, Plaint i IT a.

VS.
Ta. W. Cl at , Pollv Clay, his wife, Adani M. 

Clav. John Walruff, John Quinn, I.G Thoui- 
hm, Paulino Thomas, George Newman, Henry 
Harris. Tab!tha Harris and Theodore Zoeie- 
ner, Defendants.

To the above named defendants, Adam M. 
Clay ami Pauline Thomas, of parts unknown, 
you ami each of you, wilt toko notice that 
E A. Hildebrand Gioige (X Hildebrand and« 
9 F. Jones, » miners doing business andey 
the linn name and style of llidebrand Itros. 
& Jones,.of the county of Cha^e, and State of 
Kansas, did on the 4tn day of June, A, 1). 1884 
commence suit against said defendants and 
tiled their petition in the District Court of 
( hose county, Kansas, against the eaid L W. 
CUr, Po lv Clay his wife, Adain M Clay, 
John Wulrun. John Quinn, I. G. Thomas, 
I’anlme Thomas, George Newman, Henry 
Harris and Tubitlm Harris and Theodore 
Zoelener, defendants, above, setting fourth 
that the sdd defendants, Henry Harris and 
Tabitha Harris gave a mortgage to ope 
George Collett, Jr. which wh* afterwards as
signed and transferred to the plaintiff's lieic- 
in, together with the note thereby secured, on 
lets eleven (11), thirteen (13) fifteen (IS), seven
teen (17). eighteen (18>, nineteen (ID), twen
ty iSO), twenty-two (£h. twenty four (21) Htid 
twentv-six (26), in block two (2), town < f Cot
tonwood, now called Strong t ity. Chase 
eoinvy, Kansas, to secure the payment of 
$GOO.tH), according to tho t wro* of u certain 
note refon d to in said mortgage; snid
defendant*, L. W Olay, and Polly Ci ty his 
wife, gave a mortgage to said defendant** 
Ttthitha Harris and Henry Harris, which 
was afterwards assigned and trau^fered, to 
the plaintiff's herein, together with the notes 
secured thereby, on the premises above des
cribed to wit: Lots eleven (11), thirteen (l’b, 
fifteen (15), seventeen (17). eighteen (IS), nim - 
teon(lU),twenty (20), twenty two (22), twenty- 
four (24)and twenty-six(20), in blo<;k two (2).in 
town of Cottonwood now strong CJity, ('base 
county Kansas, to seen re the payment of |2,- 
400, according to the terms of five certain notes 
referred to in said mortgage; that, said de
fendants, 1. <;. Thomas and Paulin* Thomas, 
gave amortgrge to said defendant**, t . W. 
Clay and Polly Cl *y Ids wife, wfci' h was af
terwards assigned tvul transferred to plain
tiff's herein, t"gotbor with tho notes secured 
thereby on puns of tho above described pro
perty to-wit. î itH number seventeen 117], 
and nineteau 119], block nuinbi r two [2], 
town of Oottonw **d now Hrong t Ity, Chase* 
county, Kansas, to secure the puympfit of 
two certain promissory nob s, of th« -uni* 
respectively of $dou and #900 m*c *rdfng to 
the terms there *f in said in r y • «•.* pr>VH)r»l, 
and that ►IncBthe giving o f  add in rtgages 
tho 8 ud defendants c.aim s mp* int res ins Un 
preiiil-c-, mid i f  lying that *siid ilf.nilhiits 
tn »v nay iiid  sunn- now o aisue*I t » tK. due, 
with imVtiHt amounting to about$23..>0,oi that 
su'd preiuiM-8 may liesol I to pay the huiiih, 
and that the said defendants A irun M. clay 
anti Pauline i horn as aro not fled that they 
nnd oat h <>f them are re*|Utied to ttnswed tie- 
inur or otherwlMi j lea t to aid petition «ui or 
liefirre tho l«th dav of July, IWM. o sanl pe
tition will be litkcn «h t ue agalimt them, 
and each of them and ju ign* nt rondMted 
ut'curding y, nnd they and cas h o f them will 
i»o forever bar rod, ami force tosod, from all 
right, title. OB tn tv, proper! v tupl Mjuity o f  re- 
dcinptlon Ip and to Ruid above degeriU'd 
i ff'ini't*!,

Dated, June 4to, 1884
111 LI'FI'U 4 ND i l  JON**,

by M idden Bit*., their ntt*v4,
[ Attest,] E. A. Ki nne,

I lerk DMri. t ( ourt.jek.1 w,

ft week At home. out fft frc«. l*sy 
vb-olufely mir® No ruk. Cap4tml 
not required. Header, if you want 

utiNine*.* at which pf either se*. young or 
old, c I) mak*» graat p*Y all the time they 
work, w th BbsY-ltite cmtAfritv write for 
parttrulftre to llALLBTT & c«>. PortUnrt.

f*n)4-1yr

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1867;

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Mes,anil Ererytliliig BelondflS to tbe
HARNESS B U SIN ESS;

ALSO, TRUNKS, VALISES *  BEST OSAGE COAL FOR SALE.
nnvO-tf

P U B L  I C S A L E .
We will sell at auction, on tho farm o f  Hinkle & Harvey, three miles 

east ot Cottonwood Falls, Chase county, Kansas, on

S A T U R D A Y ,  J U N E  1 4 t h ,  1 8 8 4 ,  

95 HE\D OF HIGH GRADE SHOUT-HORN STOCK CATTLE,

Consisting of yearling stoers, heifer*, cows and calves.

A  C R E D I T  O F  S I X  M O N T H S  W I L L  B E  G I V E N

On all bankable paper, at 8 per cent, per annum.

W. S. S mith, Auctioneer. 1I1NCKLE & HARVEY.

T R A D E  MARK REGISTERED.

- E V E R Y  L A D Y
IntorpAtod in A>t N*H’d!*aw<irft. Kanry work, 
and every bruin h «>f amateur Art Floricul
ture. Faun ion, t-ynk<-ry or Mu* c  shoiiM xend 
15 cents for theturrei t number Straw n idge 
A f loihier** Qiiartcil.v, pages, 4 pHgfs 
new muMio »ml over 1 .tK» engiavings each 
number. Address, Slrawbridge X Clothier. 
Bight* ftftd Mftrkcl M*., rLUftdBlyhift. ’

A  NEW  TREATMENT.
For Consumption, A.thma, Bronchitla. 
Dlapepita, c iterrb , iieailet-ba. nubility, 
Rhauneti.m, Neuralgia, and all ebronte 
end Nervoua uisordera.

A CARD.
We, the undemlgned, bavinx rereived 

great and permanent benefit trnm the line 
o f * CO»«POUNT> o xyo bn  ”  prepared and 
ailnnnl.tered by UR8. HTARKBY A l-ALAN, 
of Phtledelpbla, and being eati.lied that It 
ta e new discovery tn medical science, and 
all that la claimed for It. consider it a duty 
which we owe to many thousand* who 
are .uffertnu from chronic and ao called 
"It  curable”  dl.eaae* to do all that we 
ca l to make its virtue* known and to in
spire the public with confidence.

We have peraonal knowledge nt lira, 
dtarky I t  I* len. I hev arc educated. In- 
lelllgt-nL and con.cientioua phyaicinna, 
who wilt not. we are eure. make any 
a-etemeat which tbey do not know or be
lieve in be true, nor publish any teal I- 
miinlala or ri purls of oust s which are not 
genuine.

SVm. L>. Kel.ev. rai-mbi r ol CoDKresa 
fr«m Phllad Iphla.

T. 8. Aiihur, a lito r  and I’ ubliaher 
‘ A-lhur'a Humu Magazine,*' l’ hlladel- 
phla.

V. l . conr id. E lltor ‘ J. ithcran tlhser 
ver.”  Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa.. June 1. 18X2.

In order to m-et a natural Impilry tn 
regard, to our pro'eaalnnal and personal 
atandinx. *ml t-> Xi*e Inc.rcaaed cnntldence 
In owr .tatement. and In lh» *enulnene«» 
of u»r lastimuntal. and r e p e n t 'd  c*-e», 
W epnui th» .nbove card tr«ni gentlemen 
well and widely known and o f the hlehe.t 
personal character.

Onr •* I'reail.e on Compound Oxygen,*' 
containing a hlatory ol the discovery o' 
and mods ol action ol thla remaikalde 
curative agent, anu a large record ol sur
prising cure. In Cor sumption, catarrh. 
Neuralgia, Itroni-hlila. Aethnit. eta , and 
a wide range ol chronic diseases, will be 
sent free. Address

Dus hTAHKKY A P anes. 
llnU and U llU irard  Street, Pbllada.,Pa. 

JeC*3m.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
To whom it may concern:

1 Announce m y se lf as a candidate, on tho 
principb  * o f  tem perance, fo r  the position  o f  
©em itor. Yours, truly, W. H. ( ak ttk h .

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

G t a M y L lu i l lA m
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Special agency lor tbe sale 61 the Atebl- 
son, Topeka and aenla Fe Hailmad lands 
wild laud, and stoc'; ranches. Well wa
tered, improved farms lor .ale. J,and> 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and tali 
dealing guaranteed. Cell en or address J. 
W . McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
ap27-lyr

JO HN R. KO FEL,
W atch Maker and Jeweler,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS,

Will take watches, clocks and j ’ welry far 
repairing; and all work warrant'd io  be 
in done !tr»t-el*a, workmanship. i'br< ugh 
my long experience in Switzerland. I*.'is 
and l,oi.don, also In a number of llr.t . Ian- 
jewelry houses and watch laciorles in 
America, I .in able to give satlslacllon. 
Hive me aeall

E N G R A V IN C  N E A T L Y  D O N E .
Leave outers at central Hotel. ap8-tf

T A K E  NOTICE A D O N ’ T  

BE D E C E IV E D ,
As I will sell cheeper and give better terras 
than airy party in #i out of Kansas, «n tb* 
(idfewinaorgans and pianos:
Wilcox A While. Steinway,
Heed X Thompson, 1 bickering,
Standanl or I'cloubet, Conover Urns., 
Rnrilette, Christy.
E-tey, kith A Son,
Sterling. Weber,
Patterson, jos P. Halt.

It will cost yon nothing logtre me a trial.

E. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS, 

noky-tf

.1 v  s a n d h i s , j  a s w t H ,  a  w  i i a Kk i h .

SANDERS, Ŝ IITH & HARRIS,
ATTORNEYS - A T  - L A W

S T R O N C  C I T V ,  K A N S A S .

Office in Independent bulldiDg. 
________________________________ aprb-tf

M IS C E LL A N E O U S .

M O I T E Y .
7 a n d  8  P e r  C n t !

CALL ON

J f .  H. H O LSIN G ER .

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, Planters, Tree Dealers and ev

erybody who feels at all interested in Ibe 
subject ot T a g*  G r o w in g , will confer a 
favor by sending a postal card for copy o l 
my catalogue for season ol 18H4, Iree to all.

Prices low, Treee good, and packingsu- 
perlor. address J c. P in n x y ,

, Proprietor Sturgeon Bay N uraery,
mch27-10t sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin.

J". W. TRICH
IE T H E  M A N U F A C T U R E R  O F  T H E

Following Hrands of Cigars
“ A ffectlonatc,”  “ Home Ruler,•* “ Palace Car,’ * 
“ Golden Days”  and “ Nancy.”  cct26-6m

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! '
WHO W AN TS W A T E R ?

J. B. BYRNES'
Has the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest in tie Uonitrr
Gnarantees His Work

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And
W ELL8 P U T DOW N

ON SHORT N O T IC E .
Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS, OR
S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K A ,inr.hthly

JO . O LLIN C E R ,
C en tra l B a r b e r  S h o p ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, K AS.
Particular attention given to  all w ork

in my line of business, especially to ladles’* 
shsmponlng and hair cutting. Cigars cars 
np Sought st ibis shop.

T U T T 'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 
D I S O R D E R E D  L I V K I t ,  

and MALARIA.
From these source* arise three-fourth* « t  

the disease* o f tho human
symptoms ladtoate their existence: Loss ad 
A p p e tite , B o w e ls  . s u l m ,  l l a k  R m < -  
s s lu ,  ra lln e sa a lta r  e a tin g , a v ers te n  ta  

te r tia n  o f  batty- o r snlnd , K ra  
I food , I r r ita b ility  i f  tantp.if ar tem per, U w  

h av ing  nrgleeted
id
sp irits , A  fe e lin g  
sam e d u ty , IMaalaaae, F la t t e r in g  a i  thn  
H ea rt, i»ots h albre t b e  area, h i g h l y  s s b  
• r e d  U rin e, fO W a T I P A T I O l* , and da-
mand the use o f  * remedy that net* dtreettp 
ontholJver. AsnU ver medicine TCTTrat 
P I I-I.B liavn no oqnal. Their sot ton on Us 
Kidneys nnd Skin la also prompt; removing 
all impurities through those tore* •• aanrr* 
angers s f  tha system,*' prodnetng sppa* 
tile, sound digestion, regular stools, a wear 
skin and a rigorous body. T T I T S F 1 L I A  
rniisn no nausea or gt-tpir^
with dally work and are n perfect
ANTIDOTE T O  M ALARIA.

ITH F E E I J  I . I R B  A  N E W  MAW ,
"  I hare had Dyspepsia, with Constipn- 

tlon.two years, and have tried tan different 
kinds of pllla, and TITTT'E are the fliW 
that have done me any good. They h ste  
SMaa.-d me not nlc-ry. My appetite la 
splendid, food digests readily, nnd 1 now 
liavn natural passage*. I feel like a new 
innn.” W. I>. KD WARDS, Palmyra, O. 
-oldererywhfrr.atte. Offlcc.H Mnrrey8t..».T.

TUTT8 HAIR DYE.
Gray B air or Wh isk r u  changed In

stantly to a GLoniT Black by a  tingle ti>> 
piles it on o f  thla DVK. hold fey Druggists, 
or sent by express on receipt o f g 1.

OOco, M Murray Street, X a r  York.
tune hmmIaot iffitm i



Bfer (Shist Jaunty <?o«r*«t

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A S . ,
THU RSDAY,JU NE 12, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prep
“ No fear shall awe, no favor sway;
Hew to the line, let the chips fall where they

may.*1___________________
Terms—per year,$1.50 cash in advanec; af

ter three months. $1.75; after six months, $1.00. 
Fer six months, $1 00 cash in ativanoe.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 In 1 in. 8 in. 5 in. X ool
1 week... 1 1 00 $1 Ml | 2 00 S 8 00 I S 60
S "« • !» 1 50 J 00 2 .Vk 4 00 «
1 NMllK 1 J 50 2 (X) 4 50 8 (H8
4 W«4ks f 00 3.00 3 25 * 00 9 0U(
Zaeuths S.OO ♦ 50 5 to 7 50 14 OUj
8 Maafch* . 4 00 6 00 T 50 11 00 80.00
1 areas. « 5Uj « 00 11 00 18 00 32 50
1 year 10 ooj 18 00 M 00 85.00 55 OOj

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in
sertion; anil 5 cents a lino for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter, or for
Items tin ler the head of “ Local Short Stops.”

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I will offer at 
public «ale, cm

SATURDAY, JUNE 14TU, 1884,
between the hours of 10 O’clock a in., and 3 
o’clock, p in ., the following described school 
laud, to-wit:
Ne of tie v  of

Sec.
18

Tp.
t i  .

Kge.
6

•: « *\ Hi.
$ 4

N \v ‘4 of sw of 16 6 ;i on
Improv o m e n u ...
8 \V l4 of MW l4 of. 16 22 6

400 00
i 50

lminovpmetits 
No *4 of ne S of . . 16 20 6

100 00 
8 00

Nw l4 of ne '4 of 16 20 0 3 00
S»* l4 '>| lit! tif . . 16 20 6 5 (-0
Improvements 
*w »4 of ne ’4 of 16 20 •

450 (X)
3 A0

foii ruv emeiits... 
N « 4 of nw >4 of 10 20 6

Bn (M)
3 HO

\ w *4 of nw *4 of. . 16 20 6 H 00
He '4 of nw ol • 16 20 6 8 50
Sw ‘4 of nw *4 of 16 2U 6 3 25
Im provements... 
Ne *4 of se >4' of .. 16 • 20 6

200 no 
8 00

N 4 • f ne ‘4 o f . . 16 20 6 3 00
Se >4 • if se \v o f . . . 16 20 0 3 00
Sw >4o fte  ,‘4 « . . . 16 20 6 3 00
Ne '4 of mw >4 of . 10 20 K 3 00
Nw *4 of MW ‘4 of. 16 20 6 H (K)
Se ‘4 of sw *4 of 16 20 6 3 00
Sw ‘4 of 8W ‘4 of. 16 20 6 3 00
aituate in Chime county, Kansas. Any per
son may have the privilege of making a hid 
or offer on aaid land, between the hours of lu 
o’clock, a in , and 3 o’clock, p. in .on mhmI«Iu> 
of sale, at my ofliee, in Cottonwood Falls, 
Chase county, Kansas.

J. S. Shipman,
Co Treasurer o f Clinse Co,, Kansas

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Il.isiness locals, under this head, 28 cents a 
line, first insertion, anil 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

It rainod Saturday.
Look out for iraude.
Cool, Monday morning.
A nice rain, last Friday.
A nice rain, Friday night.
Mr. Nat. Scribner has retarned 

to Kansas City.
Miss Nannie Cartter is expected 

home, this week.
Willie Hillert is confinod. to the 

house, with sickness.
Mr, M. A. Campbell was down 

to Emporia, Monday.
Mr. F. E Smith, of Emporia, 

was in town, Tuesday.
Mr. I j . F. Miller is repairing the 

ceiling et the Court house.
f

Miss Clara Bailey, of Elmdale, 
has gone on a vi-it to Ohio.

Mr. Sam. Baker, ot South Fork, 
li&s goue on a visit to Illinois.

Mr. VVm. Martin, of Strong 
City, is again woll and about.

There was a very heavy hail 
and rain storm, Sunday morning.

Mr. J. L. Cochran is putting up 
a now carpenter shop for himself.

The Stuck Growers’ Association 
will hold its next meeting, August 
1st.

Mr. M. 11. 1‘eunell loll, Satur
day, lor I.i Junta, Col., lor his 
health.

Mrs. Wm. J. O’Byrno, of Empo
ria, was visiting at Strong City, ro 
cr ally.

Miss Carrio Breese has gono to 
Emporia to receive iustiucticns in 
painting.

Farmer?, beware of frauds in 
every shape, Lr they are abi uud 
in the land.

Mrs. Dr U. W. Fisk, of Council 
Grove, was visiting in Strong 
City, lust week.

Mr. Goo. Gainer sold his steers 
(twenty one head) to Mr. J. C. 
Scroggm lor 11,185.

The ii-u in tho liver, last Hun 
day, washed out a pur.ion of Mr. 
A. S Howard's dam,

Mr. Pat. Haleigh,of Strong City, 
is plastering the liotiso of Mr. H. S. 
Lincoln, at Nlatlield Greco.

Miss Ada Pugh has returned 
from Lawrence, whore sho wus at
tending the State University.

Mr. J. W. C. Gall, of Illinois, is 
visiting at hi* brother in-law’«, Mr. 
T . B. Johnson, of Strong City.

Mr. A. A. Walters, tho telegraph 
operator, at Strong City, is in tho 
‘ •far We'st,” on a month's leavo of 
absence.

Mr. W. C. U. Gillespie, travel- 
ing salesman o f the St. Louts Typo

Foundry and Paper Warehouse, 
was in town, Friday.

Married, kt Newton, on Sunday, 
June i, 1884, Mr. Frank Olhnger, 
formerly of this city, and Miss 
Nancy Sykes, both sf Newton.

Married, at Emporia, on May 25, 
1SS4, Mr. Wm. L. Cazaly and Mrs. 
Anna Shaft, daughter of Mr. John 
Barr, of Elmdale, both of Chase 
county.

The various Fourth of July Com
mittee* are working with an earn
est that bospoaks a good time at 
tho ooaiag celebration, at tho Fair 
grounds.

About half past 6 o’clock, Satur
day morniug, while Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Bond, of South Fork, were 
at town shopping, a man entered 
their house and took $15 from the 
bureau.

Mrs. L. D. Hinckley will leave 
on this afternoon’s train, with her 
two grand-children., sons of Mr. 
Ed. E. Hinckley, ot Leadville, 
Col., tor a month’s visit to that 
gentleman.

Mrs. Marsel), of Nashville, Ten
nessee, raothor ot Mrs. G. O. Hil
debrand, o f Strong City, and Mrs. 
Nick Walker, of Neodesha, Kan
sas, sister of Mrs. Hildebrand, are 
visiting at that lady’s.

Mrs. J. T. Dickinson and her 
aistor, Mrs. McFadden, of Strong 
City, returned, last Tnursday, from 
a two weeks’ visit at Ottumwa, 
Iowa, and on Monday night, Mrs. 
McFadden returned east.

While coming down the hill at 
Spring creek, near the Fairground, 
on Monday’ morning, in a sulky, 
the horse Mr. Thomas 4’arivn was 
driving began to kick, striking him 
in the breast and on the right arm, 
inflicting some slight bruises.

On Wednesday evening of last 
week a special train of iwelve 
coaches loaded with “ the boys in 
blue,”  and about twenty’-five box 
cars, loaded with their accoutre
ments, etc., passed west over the 
Santa Fe railroad, bound for New 
Mexico.

Flagstones are being gotten out 
this week at Emslie's stone saw 
mill for part of the walks on Main 
street in Council Grove. We think 
when the Grovo once sees the 
beauty of these sawed stone walk* 
she will have none other, and also 
find that 8trong City is the place 
to get supplied.— Independent.

The teachers o f Chase county, no 
doubt, will take that lively inter
est in the Normal Instituto this 
year that they bavo taken in the 
Institutes of the past, and make it 
a grand success, in an educational 
point of veiw, as well as being an 
enjoyable re union of tho teachers. 
Remember, it will begin June 30.

Tho following is a list of tbo 
petit jurors tor the July term of 
tho District Court: Falls township 
—Sol Varner, J. VV. Harvey’ , Jacob 
North, VV. G. McCandlcss, Jo.se 
Jones, Joseph Shaw, J. W. Sturk, 
J. S. Stanford, W. H. Moore. Ba
zaar township— Frank Corbin. P. 
B McCabe. Toledo township—
C. A. Hancock.

On Friday last VlierifY Griffis ar
rested I j. Turichi on a charge ol 
onteiing the house of Mr. 11. F. 
Davi«, in this city, and took him 
before 'Squire F. B. Ilant, who, 
uflor giving him a hearing, bound 
him over In the sum of 8300 to ap. 
pear at tho next term of the Dis
trict Court, and, in default of bail, 
ho was remanded to jail.

The following is the population 
of Chaso county, by townships, as 
returned by the Assessors: Bazaar 
—families, 201; population, 1,165; 
Cottonwood—families, 220; popu 
lation, 1,150; Diamond Crock— 
families, 113; population, 507; To
ledo—familes, 105; population, 904. 
Falls—families, .420; population, 
2,037. Total—families, 950; pop 
ulution, 5,703,

Tho Chase County Normal In 
stituo will commence on Monday, 
June 30th, 18S4, and will be con
ducted by Prof. John J)oitrich, ot 
Burltngamo, assisted by Prof. J. 
M. Warren. A printed pro
gramme will bo sont out as soon 
as prepared by the Conductor. 
For fuuhor information address 

Mahy E. JIuNt,
Co. Supt.

Last Saturday, Geo. Puyno, a 
man who bad been selling lini
ment and varni-h in these parts, 
went to the jewolry store of Mr. 
John U. Kofol and took therefrom 
a silver watch belonging to Mr. C.

C. Watson. He was followed 
to Usage City by Under-Sheriff 
Chan. Houston and brought back 
here, Tuesday, and yesterday had 
a hearing before’Squire Hunt,whe 
fined him 825 and cests.

J. K. Bluckshere, of Elmdale, 
prominent fnriner and stock grower 
of Chase county, was in the city on 
Tuesday, and says that he will be
gin cutting Alfalfa grass, this week. 
Ho has over two hundred acres of 
tame grn.«, and says that it will all 
make a big yield of bay. He says 
that there is no longor any ques
tion as to whether tame grass will 
he a success in this State.—Last 
week's Emporia Democrat-

P A T E N T S  G R A N T E D .
The following patents were 

granted to citizens ot Kansas, 
during the week ending June 3d, 
1884, reported expressly tor this pa 
per by Jo*. II. Hunter, Solicitor ol 
American und Foreign Patents, 
934 F Street, Washington, D. C .: 
Samuel Dexter Lecompte, Leaven
worth, thill coupling; Albertis 
Martin, Paiuvilk, windmill; Geo. 
H. Herrington and Dayid G. Mil- 
lison, Wichita, type writing ma
chine.

$15 Reward.
Strayed lrom A. Z. Scribner, of 

Bazaar, Chase county, Kansas, one 
gray ntare, coining 3 years old, 
branded “ A. Z.” on left shoulder, 
also Otic black mare, coining two 
years old, hind feet white up to 
hoch joints, one fore foot white, 
nearly to knee, some white on fore
head. Tho above reward will be 
given to any one giving informa
tion loading to the recovery of 
these animals.

F O R  S A L E .
A stone blacksmith shop with two 
fires and all necessary tools; also, a 
le-idenco of live rooms, good cellai 
and well, ami. two lot*. Apply at 
this ntlice or to Wm. C- Ciesu, Cot
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
Interest at 7 per cent., on two, 

throe, four, or five years time, real 
estutn security. Call on Tbos. O. 
Kelley, at Young Hi Holley’s Law 
Office. nov23-1i.

C A S H ,
For eggs, but ter. chickens and oth
er products, at Pennell’ s restaurant

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Pay npyonr subscription.
Boots acid shoes at Breese’s.
Wanted, two girls, at tho Union 

Hotel. duc6-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breeso’s.
. Go to tho Union Hotel tor your 

ice cream.
First-clas* organH at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
Two houHes for rent. Apply to 

M. H. Pen 11 oil.
Oranges, lemons, apples and ci- 

dor. at Penin-ll’s.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Bronte's.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get tbo best of flour.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store of Browse, the grocer.
Go to E. W. Brace’s for your 

dressed fish every morning.
Parties iud btod to Dr.Walsh are 

requestnd to .-all and settle.
1 have a few hundred cash in 

hand to loan. C. C. W hitson.
Go to L. F. Miller's to have 

your Sewing Machines repaued.
Home-made bread, cukts and 

pies, fresh, every day, at Pennell’*.
A  car load c f Moline wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A car load of Glidden fence 

wire just recoived at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. oot5~tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson 4 
Th omas’s.

If you want to get a good square 
meal, go to Mrs. M. 11. Pennell’s 
restaurant.

Read the Public Sale Adver
tisement of Hinkle & Harvey, to 
be found in another column.

Dr. Ewing Smith, Dentist, will 
be in Cottonwood Falls, Saturday, 
June 14, to remain ono week,

A car lond of new improved 
Bain wagons just received at Hil
debrand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. deo6 -tf

Dr. W. P Pugh will continue lo 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Broese’* for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can get tho highest market 
price for produce.

Go to the Star Bakery lor all 
kinds ot candies and nuts, cigars 
and tobacco. J. 1). Stroukk

Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
Mr*. Lall'oon is now offeriag her 

immense stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within the 
reach of all. 1 lats at from 25 cents 
to 85. (113 tr.

Go to Breese't for your frsab sta
ple and fancy groceries and for sta
ple dry goods, and where you can 
get the highest market price for 
your produco.

T t .  D ? 1.  L A F F O O N
Has on band a lull line ol

Ladies’ Cloaks and Dolmans, Gents’,Yoatks’and Boys’ Overcoats,
Which ha will clone ant

j'L .n ?  006T!
. H# keeps the

Best Line of Dress Goods to do Mod 11 He County;
Also, a full stock o f

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS, CROCERIE8, CLASS, QUEENS, AND WOODENWARE.

MRS. E. LAFFOON, MILLINER.
Does all kinds o f  Stamping to Order.

STE.O3STO- CITY, ZECATTS-A-S.
7 dlS-lyr

“HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. C.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000, EDITED BY .W H.HALB, M. II.
Tbia is a large eight page, forty column, monthly paper, and i* de

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literaturo, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetic*, and every realm ot Modern Science 
that tends to improve health, prevent diaeaso, purify morale, and make 
home happy.

S U B S C R I P T I O N  P R  IC E , do C E N T S  A  Y E A R .

Address—
DR. W . H- HALE,

Health and Home,
______________________________. W A S H I N G T O N ,  D.  O.

PHYSICIANS.

S E T H  J \  l E T T - J O I S T S  7
p r o p r ie t o r , 

R ED F R O N T  

Feed Exchange
NORTH SIDE

M uin Street,

Cottonwood Kalis

LOWEST PRICES 

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS.

Good Riga at 

a l l  IlOUWB.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.

I F 1.  B A U E R L E S ’
My loan,

lank, hun-i C O N F E C T IO N A R Ygry - look -
ing fr ie n d , ! a n d
•why don’ t| 
you t ake  
your lunch 
at Bauerle'n 
Restau rant 
and g r o w 
fat?

ANI)

B A K E R Y -

My friend, 
1 thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It i* 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first-claas 
lunch! I will 
pat r o n i z e 
Bauerie.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
JAM* JOHNSON W C THOMAS.

JOaNSOH" & THOMAS,
DKALKKSIN

H A R D W A R E ,
STOVES, TIN AND GRANITE WARE, NAILS,

Barbed Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements,

A nd SPORTING GOODS.

AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Old* & 
Scbutller Wagona, l ’ oar1 Corn Shelter*, Buford Piowa, 

Farmer*’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examine our Prices boforo Purchasing EUewheie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
H . , t  tide o f  B R O A D W A Y , botwoon M A IN  and F R IE N D  S im la ,

myl-tf
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and the way to save your 
pennies ia to go to Breeao’*, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get meal* or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o'clock, a. m., 
until 10, p. ra., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend stroot. d 13*tt

The telephone between the de
pot in Strong City and Union Ho
tel i*i this city is now in thorough 
working order, and messages will 
be transmitted ovor it at ten cents 
a messngse.

Doolittle & Son have the bo*t 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
bo found in this market; also, a lull 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t mako 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and the best way to save 
dollar* i* lo boy your goods ol 
Doolittle & f̂ on

—--------— o- ~---------
VtuDacnbs for the Co ukant .

W A N T E D .
From twenty to forty acres of land 
broke on O. C. Watson's farm on 
Rock creek. Apply at Ferry &
Watson’*, in this city.

------
The best Hour ot all kinds, at E. 

F. Baurle’s. Ho say’s: “ Come, 
and see me.”

PUBLIC AUCTION.
The under clgned will offer for sale at pul>- 

I in auction, in Strong City, on

Saturday, June 21, 1884,
Thn following described property: One thor- 
oiigh-tiro* bull, five years o ld ; twenty cow* 
and valves;thirty 1 and S-rcar-old hellers and 
"leers; lurty brad o f lull l.lood ll.rk .lu r  
and I’ oltnd-china h '.rs; several tram* of 
good work hoi .es; two brood ream* with foa l; 
one t-ycai^ol.l unit; two tuperior D-yettr-old 
flllms; two yearling colts.

Mv farm wilt be offered for (ale or rent at 
the xsme time.

TKKMS OK SALK; For sums under fS.Sn 
cosh ; above IS Ou, S per cen t o ff lo t  cash. 
Approved notes at U month, at IS iwr rent 
per annum JOHN KMSI.JK

JolMt

J. W. S TO N E , M . D.

Office and room, ea*t ild« o f Broadway, 
south ot the bridge,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

w  a P .  p u c h 7 m . d . 7
Physician & Surgeon,

Oflico at h i. Drug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

a 7 m c ^ n a w a y \

Physician & Surgeon,
a

Residence and office; a half mile 
north ol Toledo. jy l l - ff.

L F. RAVENSCROFT, M. 1)., 
P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg e o n ,

STRONG C IT Y ,K A N SA S ,
Office In Mclntlre’ s drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to. ja l7 -tf

DR. S. M. FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONC CITY, -  -  -  KANSAS,
Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice hi. 
protee.tonin all it. branches. Krtday and 
vaturday o f each week, at Cottonwood 
Kail.. Office at Union Hotel.

Keiercuce: W . F. Martin,It M .W at.on 
and J, W. Stone, M D.___________je6-tl

M ISCELLANEOUS.
~  TH E  “ EN TERPRISE”

M EA T M AR K ET,

L. A. LOOMIS, PROPRIETOR,

W E S T  S ID E  O F B R O f t W . f ,  C O T T O M t C O D  F t l L S

F M  Meat Every Day;
H IU I1KST CASH rttlO K  P A 1U M jK

Fat Cattle, Hogs & Dressed Chickens

HIDES AiND PELTS.
I n n i T m n  wanted for The Live. ol the A It p  NIK Presidents ot the U. S.. the 

i l U D l l  1 U  larpo-t, haniLouie.t, best 
book ever »oid lor less ihan twice our 
price. The lante.t selling book tn A m er
ica Immense protits.to agent* All In- 
leitgent people want tt. Any one can be
come a successful agent. Terms Iree II *L- 
,.ET A  Co.. Portland. Main. J*n1-!v

I n m i 7 P  S»nd » ir  centa for A r n l / H  ,nd  receive free.
I I  1 l lu lU ib o x o lg o o d s  which

tor postage 
a costly 

good , which will help 
you to mure money right away than any
thing else In tbia world. All of e ither.ex, 
-uocced from Hrst hour. The broad road 
tn fortune opens before the workers, abso
lutely aure At once addreaa T hus Sr c « ., 
*ogn«t». Maine. )sn27dv

BLISS’
1845. HlaitrsUd Hud-Book 1884. 

For the Turn ud Garden, iso page*.
M M  Illustrations, ami a  k ra u l Iftil C olored  P la ta  
•T F lo w e rs , tell* W h m , W h en  and H o w  Mplant and in full of information invaluable  to all 

laterented in gardening. Mailed for fok» 
to cover poitage.

Illustrated Novelty l i s t ,
•ta o.rilling all tit* UbWbbt varlstlsaflower*, VtgstablM, €•• ‘ rult, I’luUAt.

Malle* Free.

ROES NOW
A n d h a v e  o n  h a n d  
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  to  p la n t.’

A S ^ ê - S I . O O .
*0 packets choice Flower Seeds (our selection). In 
eluding WILD OtRDKN NKEPS (a ndxtare of 
100 varieties of Flower Seeds;, for  gl.OO.

VEGETABLE GARDEH FOR $1.00.
10 pkts. Choice Vegetable Seeds (our teUctUm\ 
Including Bllat’s American Wonder Pee, fee* gl-

BOTH the above for gl.TII. Gardener’ ! Hand 
Book telling yon how to grow them, sent Free with orders.

B . K . B L IS S  6l  SO N S,
34 Barclay 8t., N ew -York.

A

LIN C O LN  FLORAL C O N S E R V A T O R Y
Cor. G k  17th, on line of atreatean.

Greenhouse, Bedding Plant*, 
Roses, Flowering Shrubbery, 

Evergreens, Small Fruits, EtOi
Xxtxaa with every order.

Floral Deffigna. Bouquet*, Brisket*. Kb>.,lbr Parttaa, 
- Wedding! and Kiinorali a specialty, aud

sent to any part o f th e State.
Bweet Potato and other vegetuMc plantain their
---- in. Illustrated Catalogue free.

W . S . SAW YE R  A  C O .,
Ra ML Lincoln, We

*



l ’EKSUNAL AND IMPERSONAL.
—Mias Lilian Smith, aged twelve

years, has opened a shooting gallery in 
Nevada City, Nev. The . young lady b 
a phenomenal gbootisfc

—Daniel Wolford and his twelve 
grandchildren took the temperance 
pledge at a Cooper Union temperance 
meeting in the presence of 1,500 people. 
— X. Y  Times.

—Miss Rva Mackny, daughter of the 
bonan/.a king, is atthohead of a society 
o f young lames who go about doing 
what good they can among tlio worthy 
and deserving poor of Paris.

—The widow of Chief Justice Sprague, 
o f Toronto, Canada, died of grief fot 
her husband. Sho liad been well until 
oho heard of her husband's death, and 
then took to her bed and died twelve 
hours later.

—Annie Kusaoll, agod eight years, 
came from Templemoro, Ireland, alone, 
en routo to 4#rs. Hussey, Miller’s Cor
ners, near Clifton Springs, N. Y. A 
tag boro her address, and sbo got to her 
destination safely.—Syracuse Journal.

"—Mrs. Dubys, daughter of General 
W. T. Sherman, owns a plantation at 
Pass Christian, Miss., and the place u 
fatuous for having one of tho richest 
rose gardens in the entire South, ex
hibiting more than 350 varieties.

—l’atriok O’ Regan. who was chief 
©nicor of the lJrilish Coast Guards over 
fifty years ago, is living on Brewster 
street, near City Point, Boston, aged 
one hundred and four years, and good 
for many more.—Boston Herald.

—Consul General Kverett Frazer, el 
the Corean Umpire, has displayed the 
flag of that country at his office in New 
York. The flag is red, with a central 
figure called tho “ Tackin Fir” ; other
wise, tiie “ Groat Extreme,”  or “ The 
first great cause, least understood,”  
Around this figure are four groups of 
lull's, ropresculing Heaven, Earth, Fire 
*nd Wator.—N. Y. Sun.

—There is no Judge on the English, 
Irish or Scotch bench who lias attained 
tho distinction won by Judge Daly, of 
New York, of having held judicial 
oilice for forty years. The nearest to it 
is Lord Fitzgerald, from 1860 to 1882 a 
Judge of the Irish Queen's Bench, and 
•inco a Lord of Appeal. He is srxty- 
•seven years of age. Judgo Daly is 
•aixty-cigbt.—N. Y. Tribune.

—Dr. Henry T. Whitney, a native of 
S.unonburg, Mass., who, with his wife, 
lias been connected with the mission of 
the American Board at Foo Chow, 
China, for sovon years, lias returned to 
this country, bringing a Chinese girl, 
slaughter of a wealthy Chinaman, who 
4s to study medicine at Washington. D. 
C. After completing her education, 
■she expects to return to practice in her 
native laud.

“ A LITTLE NONSENSE.”
—A burglar alarm olock went off the 

other night without arousing the family. 
It wont oft' with the burglar.

—The dog is not so much below man
kind, and is certainly to be congratu
lated rather than commiserated on one 
filing—he doesn’ t have to send his collar 
to  a laundry every week.—Lowell Citi
zen.

—Silver dimos of 1807 are worth 
•thirty cents each. Ah, dear, it soems 
Ho us* the last dime we bad must hare 
;bceu somowhero along in that year. 
-But it was only worth ten cents then. 
►Just our luck.—Burlington llawkeye.

—A oolorod man came into a Galves- 
iton newspaper office and wantod tb 
.subscribe to the paper. “ How long do 
norr xrant it*”  asked the clerk. “ Jess 
ms long as it is, boss; if it don’ t fit the 
shelves I kin t’ar a pieoe off myself,— 
Texas- Sifting*.

-tJl ragged little girl in a London 
►school was recently asked xrby Adam 
mud Eve were turnod ont of Paradise. 
:Sho promptly answered: “ Because they 
•didn t pay their rent." Her parents 
Jiad been evicted for non-payment of 
•rent several times within a few months.I ll li lS *  . •- n  n  i

Jnstfiunent. About the size o f  a sewing 
“ Boy. lie called as he snapped his needle. The pieces are too tirtuly held 

Hingers at a post-omeo boot-black, “ are 
.you the lad I handed a dollar bill to

heat.yesterday to get changed, and you h_ 
one out of thirteen cents?” ' “ No, sir.Tr 
•“ Look out! “ How do you kuow you 
•ain't?”  “ Cause; do 1 look like a liby 
nvbold beat voft out of a shilling when I 
could walk oil’ with the dollar!* Strang
er, you must have got hold of some poor 
Incite kid who's just begun bizness!” — 
fhlroil Free lYess.

—A well known oil producer told us 
yesterday of a rather good thing which 
Oooorrod when lie was a boy. He andltho street near the stations 
several other chaps heard a poor womau 
in a miserable shanty praying for bread, 
find it was suggested that they procure 
a dozen loaves and throw them down 
fiie chimnov. This was done, and after 
•while the boys knocked at the door and 
•sluxl: “ Well, auntie, did the LocJsond 
ymtaay bread?”  “ Yes, indeed.”  was^, 
the reply, “ and ho made the devil's obii- 
dron’bring it.” — Oil City Derrick.

—Crushing a serenadcr.—
A youth went forth to Kronmto 

th e  la'ljr whom tie loved tbe best,
AVtfl at her house his footsteps stayed - 

Until the moon had jrono to rest.
tie  warbled till the morning light 

Came dangling o or th>< hilltop a rim; 
ftut no fair maiden bleared hia night.

And all aooined dark and drear to him.
Xfrlth heart aglow and eye* ablaze 

Ho drew much nearer than before,
When, to hta horror and inure,

Ho aaw “ To Lot”  upon the door.—U<Mk*nm>cH BspnihUexm

Wired Help.

Mrs. Jooblewizzle. had hired anew 
•net a very green errand boy and she 
sent him will) n basket and some money 
lb get some groo'erios. When he oatue 
In ok he did not report and she called 
'town stairs to him:

“ John, did you get the cabbages?”  
•That's wot you tole me to g it," he 

Answered, with a lazy drawl.
••Did you get the potatoes?”
•That's wot yon toie me to git.”
“ DM you get the sttrohP”
‘ Thai's wot you tola me to g i f '  
“ Did \©n get the soap?”
“ That's wot you told me to git." 
“ Did yon get the sugar?”
‘ That’s wot you toie me to git."
“ 1 know that,'1 site shrieked after the 

same monotonous reply tloated up to 
♦tor for the lifth timo, “ but did you got 
them?"

“ No, ma'am, I lost tho money, and 
some dang thief uv a boy stole Ui« 
basket.” —Merchant Traveler.

Italian Methods With Llhic-Mortsr.

A,correspondent of the Builder gives 
a few details of the Italian method of 
making and using lime-mortar which
are new to us, and of considerable in
terest, as are nearly all tho particulars 
of construction as practiced by these 
skillful workmen. In the opinion <J tbe 
Builder's correspondent, most of the 
modern Italian processes are identical 
with those practiced ip the same coun
try by tjie adce*toni| of the present in
habitants two thouvand years agot and 
he believes that the good quality of the 
Human mortar, which lias been pro
verbial for centuries, belongs equally to 
that made every day iq Naples or l ’ern- 
gia. As evervone knows, the custom 
among the ltaiiau masons is, on com
mencing work upon a now building, to 
dig lirst a pit, large enough to contain 
all the morttir required for the work, 
into which is put lime enough to till it 
within a foot or two of tile lop. Water 
is tiien poured in until the pit is tilled, 
and the mixture is lpi't to itself, care 
being taken only to add water as that 
lirst put In Is evaporated or absorbed. 
As mojU1- Jg wanted, a portion of the 
lime is taken from tiie top of the mass, 
but the lower portion, which will be 
used to mix with the plastering mortar, 
remaius undisturbed for years, and ac
quires a smooth, pasty '  quality much 
prized by the Italian architects, who 
place a value upon the lime which theV 
use for such purposes proportionate to 
the length of time which has elapsed 
since it was first slaked. The good 
effect of this mode of preparation is seen 
in the perfect stability of the mortar, 
which never swells or cracks, ami, 
when used in briuk work or stone mason
ry, is never observed to give rise to 
those disfiguring efflorescences which 
are almost inevitable with us. On 
plastering mortar thus made there is no 
difficulty in laying the fresco colors 
which are used in Italy with such 
splendid effect, but which burn out into 
pale and unsightly patches when laid 
upon our raw, half-slaked mortar.

With lime treated In this way work 
can be executed which would be im
possible with such materials as wo em
ploy. As an instance of this the cor
respondent of tbe Builder quotes the 
battuto roofing which is constantly used 
to cover costly and important buildings 
in Southern Italy, and xvhich consists 
simply in a thick coating of lime-mor
tar, spread over the timber work, and 
beaten continually with heavy clubs for 
ten days or two weeks in order to con
solidate it. The climate of Southern 
Italy is rainy, if uot cold, but these 
roofs, which, if made of what we con
sider good lime-mortar, would transmit 
water like a sponge, serve there to pro
tect for centuries the house beneath. 
The same kind of work is used for 
iloors, taking tho place which would be 
filled among us by cement concrete, 
and the beaten lime flours appear to ho 
as hard and smooth as anything tlmt we 
construct with much more costly mate
rials. That this difference in quality 
between our own and the Italian mor
tars is due to the mode of treatment 
rattier than the original character ot 
the litne used, is indicated by the fact 
that many different varieties of lime 
stoneware employed there, according tc 
circumstances of locality or conven
ience, without any material vurintion in 
the result; the Italian workmen linving 
learned that art which we care so little 
for, the making the best of poor or indif
ferent materials.—American Architect.

Elevated City Hallways 
Truu hies.

Scientific Conception* and Social 
Potency.

The first Napoleon’s hatred of and
ooutempt for “ idealogues" expressed in 
part the practical man's scorn for mere
dreamers, but expressed far more the 
antagonism of brute force to that subtle 
ideal force with wl*ich it had to strug
gle in vain. For ideas have their own 
laws of growth, and as the tender shoot 
of some vegetable organism will up
heave tlw heavy sod or split the hard 
rock, so will the development of some 
new conception often defy the con
straints of material compression. The 
minute egg of the coral animal may 
grow into au oceanic islet, or Into a 
reef besides which ships may sail for 
days, or even into a densely peopled 
land, with its railways, cities and busy 
commerce. Similiurly. au idea from 
tho brain of some Descartes or Hobbes, 
some solitary sage of Konigsberg, or a 
Genevan skull, /tilI of iiuagiuation, but 
empty of morals, may, in the course of 
a few centuries, transform the aspect of 
tho civilized world. The present is a 
time when scientific conceptions have a 
quite exceptional social potency, aud 
we venture to think that some oi those 
who have attained currency merit more 
attention from noii-soiontl<io readers 
than they have received on account of 
the relations thev liear to temporary 
politids. We believe that many of the 
errors of even* the most extreme school 
of Nihilists are the outcome of one re
condite and mistaken philosophic idea, 
apparently quite remote from the sphere 
of polities. This idea may he shortly 
expressed as the mechanical conception 
of the universe. But if we are right in 
believing that this conception is at the 
root of such political errors, they have 
also a common origin from a source 
much less remote. They may lie con
sidered, in the first place, as develop
ments of the rnuin political error 
of Jean Jacques Rousseau, whose 
dreams have had results which now 
threaten so much of Europe with revo
lution and anarchy. This main politi- 
oal error is the conception that the art 
of politics is a mere matter of couuting 
heads, ono man being absurdly repre
sented to be “ as good as another.”  
Hence arises the profound error of re
garding a nation as a mere loose aggre
gate of similar uniis, instead of as an 
organic whole composed of a system of 
mutually related parts (having Very dif
ferent values and very diverse functions) 
from the family upward. But this im
aginary reduction of one national, or
ganic whole into a mass of separate, 
similar atoms is really but one of many 
examples of that modern tendency to 
regard all action as roertdy mechanical 
which has increasingly invaded every 
branch of knowledge, to the profound 
detriment of morals and religion.— 
British Quarterly Bcview.

Cause Eye

The introduction of the elevated rn 
wavs in this city has also brought in 
peculiar class of optical troubles, due 
tbe lodgment of iron dust in tho eyes 
pedestrians and others who have occa
sion to travel or pass under the railway 
structures. Hundreds of such eases are 
’now treated at the hospitals, and most 
of them are siieee-sfiilly cured, the par
ticles bcirig-fe moved by a gouge-shaped

to be removed by magnets.
The trains have a high speed between 

stations, and are quickly brought to a 
stop. Tlijs requires strong braking, 
which grinds off the lrhn from the shoes 
in fine showers, ami tho iron particles 
Hy in all directions.

A magnet applied by us to tops of the 
crossties attracted a large quantity o< 
very tine iron dust. Each passing train 
deposits its quota of iron, not only on 
the crosslies, but upon the street below. 
We passed a magnet along the gutter of

where dust 
.usually accumulates, with the result 
that large quantities of iron particles 
were secured upon the magnet. The 
samo o\|)«riai«tit Was . also tried in 
Broadway, through which no elevated 
railroad runs, and while iron particles 
were attracted, the quantity was far 
.loss than at tho railways. By passing 
the magnet along a distance of only six 
feet near a railway station, more iron 
was attracted than by passing it along 
an entire block on Broadway.

These particles varied in size from 
sne-sixteenth of an inch to dust so tine 
as hardly to be distinguished by the 
naked eye, and were frequently entirely 
invisible, requiring the aid of the 
microscope to reveal them. Viewed 
under the microscope, their dangerous 
character becomes apparent. The 
greater part were bordered by a jagged 
fringe with Very fine points, compared 
with which the point of a cambric needle 
appeared dull. Not infrequently the 
projections were hook-shaped and 
barbed similar to a lish hook, which 
will account for the difficulty in remov
ing them from tho eye, into which they 
have been driven—the closing of the 
eyelid and tho rubbing which thought- 
lossly followed, Assisting to more firmly 
embed them in the cornea.

In order to determine wiiether iron 
iron particles cmdd be attracted while 
floating in the air, a magnet exposing 
About one square foot of surface was 
suspended in mid air under one of the 
railroad tracks, and although the mag
net was liy no means a strong one, it 
attracted to itself iron particles in spite 
of a strong wind whiuh blew at the 
timo.

Further, the awnings of shop kec|>ers 
along ihe lines of the elevated railroad 
arc discolored by iron rust in a very 
short time, and require frequent renew
als, since washing fails to remove tho 
ft*ins which tlie rust produces.-— 
Scientific American.

Who’ s a Hoosieri
A story is told by some of the old res

idents of the State to tlie effect that the 
; word was first applied to lmlianians 
■ about the time when Madison was the 
I center of a large pork trade, and the 
farmers for a hundred miles around 

| would drive their hogs there in great 
droves. The peculiar noise that they 

: kept up in driving the swine—sounded 
I something like hoo-ie! hoo-ie! hoo-ie!—
I led to their being called, by a corrup- 
1 tionof the sound, “ Hoosiers.”  The story, 
if true, would make the origin of the 
word comparatively recent, and it can 
not be accepted with credence for the 
reason that the palmy )>orkopoly days 
of Madison were long after tbe Hoosiers 
hail become known.

The first that is known of the word 
appearing in print was in 1830, when 
John Finley, the Wayne County poet, 
wrote a New Year’ s poem for the 
Journal entitled “ A Hdosier’s Nest,”  
iu which a description of the pioneer 
cabin in Indiana is given. The poem, 
iu the light of one of tho traditional 
stories, gives something of an idea of 
the manner, in which the word came 
into use. Tlic first few line* read:

I'm tola In rltllnx somewhere west 
A stranger found a "Hoosier s met,”
In other words, u Buckeye cabin,
.lust big enough to hold tjuouu Mab In.
Its situation—low hut airy—
Was on the borders of a prairie;
And, fearing ho might tie benighted.
He hailed tlie house and then alighted. 
The Hnosier met him at thedoor.
Their salutations soon were o'er.

It was the custom araoi g the early 
pioneers in Indiana in traveling througli 
the country to hail a cabin by calling 
out: “ Who lives here?”  aud “ Who’s 
h«re?”  About the time of the treaty oi 
peace with the Indians, m 1818, and 
when the State was very sparsely set
tled, travel was attended by great 
dangers, and no man ever rode away 
from home without his rifle. As a com
mon precaution of safety, when i 
trii'ycler savy in the distance the smoke 
from a camp or cabin Are, he would 
rtill out, upon coming withiu hearing 
distance, “ Who's here?”  aud from the 
response he would know if he was 
among friends. From a corruption of 
this form of salutation the people of In
diana were called Hoosiers. Doubtless 
settlers, in writing back to friends at 
their oM homes, would say that they 
“ were among the Hoosiers,”  ami in a 
few years the appellation sprang into 
general use. General W. H. H. Ter
rell, whose researches in the early his
tory of Indiana have been thorough, and 
who may be accepted as authority, say* 
that this Is the true origin o f  the' word, 
and Governor Wright Is credited with 
saying that it was a corruption of the 
form of salutation of the early settler* 
of the Western country. A critical in
terpretation of Finley's poem seems to 
give proof of this explanation.—Indian
apolis Journal.

Wheat Mm I and Wheat Fluor.

Bread, it ho* been said, is the staff of 
life. Discussions that spread sound 
riews as to what will maze the best 
♦dead are vitally important, not only in 
regard to health but intellect aud mor
als also. If one live right he will prob
ably think and act right. Hence 
What shall we live upon? is a most im
portant question. The fact that nature 
oontructs tlie human digestive appara
tus aud providos fit substances for It to 
work upon is disregarded by those who 
contend that art can interfere ndvnn- 
tageously in this matter, and the experi
ence of the world is ignored when it is 
asserted that Hour is superior to meal as 
food.

It ought to ho remembered ttiat dys
pepsia was quite unknown until after 
flour catr.c into use. and that it is not 
now a “ national disease”  among races 
and people who do not eat flour. The 
North American Indians were once as 
free from disease as any people can be 
who use flesh as an article of diet. 
They xulv bruised their grain between 
stones, l'lie peasantry of Ireland ami 
Scotland are among the healthiest and 
best-formed people of tlie world.* They 
never see flour; seldom meat. Their 
diet is oatmeal and potatoes. Tlie food 
of tin- Grecian and Homan gladiators 
was tigs, nuts and hard black bread. 
The Russian grenadiers, in the Napole
onic wars, were as line soldiers as were 
ever marshaled. Their ration was a 
pound of blark bre.nl anti a half pound 
of vegetable oil a day. < 'apt a'n Howland, 
of New Jiodford said: “ The Russian 
Stevedores work eighteen hours a day, 
eating only coarse.black bread aud gar
lic. They are astonishingly powerful, 
ami endure protracted labor far beyond 
my own men. Many are eighty and 
ninety years of age without losing their 
agility or strength; and they are 
full of vivacity, singing ns they 
work, witli all the buoyancy ami blithe- 
someness of youth.”  “ The Greek boat
men.”  says Judge Woodruff, of Con
necticut. “ arc very athletic and power
ful, blithesome and jovial. They break
fast and ilinc on coarse bread, tigs, 
grapes, or raisins, and eat no suppers. 
Tn Smyrna, where there arc no carriages, 
they carry from four hundred to eight 
hundred pounds.”  Lieutenant Painene- 
clares that “ one of these carried nine 
hundred and sixty pounds.”  Mr. Jewett, 
of Portland, Me., asserts that a coarse- 
bread-eating laborer of the Canary 
islands carried on board his ship a 
mass of barilla that four stout American 
seamen had tried in vain to lift.”  It is 
well known that the rice-eating people 
of the world—the Japanese, Chinese, 
Hindoos, the people of tho Southeast 
and Southwest coasts of Africa, the Bra
zilian slaves—are all strong, healthy 
and loDg-lived. The laborers of La- 
guayracarry barrels of beef and pork on 
their shoulders from the landing to me 
Custom House, at the top of a hill too 
steep for carriages. They never use 
flour or meat. So, tho world over, 
wherever the people live on coarse veg
etable "food, they are active, strong, 
healthy, and euduring; but, on tbe con
trary, where the people live chiefly on 
flour and meat, as in great commercial 
or iinancial centers, they are nervous, 
dyspeptic, weak, and incapable of hard
ships.

The instinct of animals now domesti
cated is an unerring guide to food, while 
man's diet is a mass of acquired habits. 
Comparative anatomy, however, teaches 
what his natural dietetic habits are, 
since all animals having similar digest
ive organs should feed alike. There is 
only one class of animals—the anthro
poids—that in this respect are like man. 
I'he digestive organs of tho orang
outang are identical with his. and his 
anatomical and physiological resem
blance to that animal is so marked as to
f lace both iu tlie same dietetic class, 

n the bones, as to form and number, the 
muscles, nerves, liver, spleen, and lungs, 
there is an exact agreement. Their 
natural food should he tlie same. Now the 
orang-outang, unless driven bv hunger, 
never eats anything but uneoolo'd fruit, 
grain and nuts, lie never has dyspep
sia, nor diarrhoea, unless fed on flour or 
meat. 'The same is true of the whole 
Simile tribe.

There can be no question about there 
being a natural adaptation between man 
and his food, for lie lived long before 
the ingenious devices of art interfered 
with his natural habits. The celebrated 
Gustav Schlickevsen, who made diet 
the study of his fife, said: “ Man must 
entey into direct physiological relations 
with his food. If the butcher, the mill
er, tho baker intervene, he destroys 
natural adaptation, for these intermedi
ate agencies render the process un
natural. Every artificial preparation 
weakens the natural functions and im
pairs digestion.” —Cor. A'. Y. Sun.

Bockleton’a Bees.
Mr. Beckleton’s bees swarmed tho 

other day. ami tbe new generation, leav
ing the hive, went over to an adjoining 
block, and settled iu cone-shape on a 
peach tree. Hiving bees, when not 
managed skillfully, is a painful perform
ance. Tlie bee does not know that the 
human family admires his proverbial 
industry, and often stings the man who 
seeks to establish a homo for tlie bill 
collector of sweets. The entire neigh- 
liorliood was aroused when Mr. Beckle- 
ton’s bees swarmed, and children, both 
white and black, assembled to see tlie 
tun. Mr. Beckleton was not at home 
when tlie insect muster occurred, and 
the management of the affair was takeu 
in hand by the hired gentleman. A 
spring wagon with an impromptu hive 
was brought around. The unsuspecting 
horse, lashing the flies with ids tail, 
soon attracted a scouting party of bees. 
The poor animal, slung to desperation, 
kicked and snorted, and breaking from 
his fastenings, ran out into the street 
and pawed the ground. A member of 
tbe Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals, came along, and seeing tho 
horse tangled in his harness, but uot 
observing tlie bees, approached with 
kind solicitude.

“ It's a shame,”  said be to tlie hired 
gentleman and other persons who stood 
near, “ that you allow this horse to 
tangle himself iu his gear. Whoa! 
Good Lord!”  and waving his hands in 
tlie air he struck a trot, while a swarm 
of bees hovered around his devoted 
cranium, lie ran to the street crossing, 
thrashing himself with his hat. reach
ing there just as a car came aloug. 
Some of the bees “ zipped" the mule, 
and with a lunge the animal jerked the 
car from the track and ran against a 
fence. The only passengers were a fat 
man who sat reading a pamphlet on 
the Banting System, and an old maid 
who carried a little porte-inouuaie 
sachel. A prominent bee went into the 
car and drilled a cavity into the fat 
man's jowl, and a companion buzzed in 
and saluted the maiden lady on the 
neck. Banting's book flew out of the 
window and tlie beads on the porte- 
monuaie receptacle rattled as the old 
maid lifted her skirts and rushed from 

j the car. The pain that a lean man can 
endure without striking demonstration 

( will bring intensified tits to a fat man.
! aud on this occasion Mr. Banting wad- 
I died from the car and fell over a tree 
j  box blown down by a recent storm.
! No sooner had he left tho car than a 
dozen bees followed him. They crawled 
around Ids collar, leaving tracks of fire, 

i and delighted themselves by a dance on 
his bald head. He bawled like a steer, 
broke down a garden fence, and when 
ia.-.t seen, he was traveling towards the 

, equator. The old maid had consider
able trouble with her skirts, and her 
high-keyed shrieks must have rent the 
neighborhood like the wailings of the 
equinoctial wind.

When Mr. Beckleton reached home 
and learned that his bees had swarmed, 

i lie went over to assist tho hired gentle- 
1 man.

“ Hold on tliere," he cried. “ Don’ t 
' tight ’em. L et’ em buzz around. They 
| won’ t hurt you. SeeP”  as the bees be
gan to buzz around his ears. “ Wait a 

| few moments anil they’ll be quiet.”  A 
J  bee lit on his nfoustachc. “ All you’ve 
! got to do is—Gee whiz! whoop. Ho 
ran against the fence and knocked off 

j his plug hat, and in'tryiug to tight off a 
bee that showed a disposition to settle 
on his eye, he trod upon the hat and 

i mashed its crown through the brim into 
I the ground. Everybody ran away and 
| left him and, as he wandered around, 
he struck the peach tree and jarred the 
buzzing cone to the ground. Then he 
knew that man was made to moan; that 
life is full of sudden pain and cries. 
That bravery which would prompt a 
man to rush forward and rescue a fel
low-mortal from a swarm of angry bees 
has not yet been discovered. Man has 
many virtues but this self-sacrifice is not 
one of them.

When Mr. Beckleton reached home, 
after the bees grew weary of his society, 
lie looked like a bloated bondholder, 
and that evening, as he lay on tlie floor 
of his front gallery, a man who saw him 
said: “ Blamed if 1 don't believe old 
Thingembobem will swell up and bust.”  
Oh, no: bees will not sting you unless 
you molest them.—Arkansaw Traveler.

— Henry F. Waters, the London agent 
of the New England Historic-Genea
logical Soclelv, has discovered among 
tlie records oi the Prerogative Court of 
Canterbury tbe will of Sir Goorgo 
Downing. The Boston Post says: ‘ I t  
is an interesting fact that he, a' Salem 
boy. a graduate of Harvard Collego in 
the famous lirst class of 1642, has given 
his name to Downing Street, known tho 
world over as the official residence oi 
the Primo Minister of England.”

—Troy, N. Y ., has a three-legged 
boy bnby. The doctors want to cut on* 
of the legs off. but we think it should 
be let alone. No doubt when the boy 
gets a little bigger lie will delight t# 
play around railroads and he will not 
have more than two legs left when b# 
grows up.—Philadelphia Call

Fresh Paint.
The current belief among house

holders that the smell of fresh lead 
paint, is noxious is founded on pretty 
general experience, but is opposed by 
the belief, equally current among chem
ists, that lead compounds are not vola
tile. A fact recently brought to our 

j notice seems to support the domestie 
theory. Tbe basis of the useful and 
popular luminous paint is known to be 
sulphide of calcium. Now, this com
pound, when unprotected by varnish, 
glass, or some other impervious sub
stance, is slowly acted ou by the acids 
of the air and sulphureted hydrogen is 
evolved, which blackens lead paint. 
Tills is well known, and enn easily be 
avoided by proper protection of the 
paint. But the curious thing is that 
unprotected luminous paint is found to 
lie perceptibly blackened by the fumes 
from fresh lead paint. There seems tc 
be only one p visible explanation of this 
—namely, that a surface freshly covered 
with lead paint docs actually emit some 
volatile compound of lead. We believe 
that many physicians could confirm tills 
view from their own observations in re
gard to newly-painted houses.—Lancet.

—Cinnamon Bun: Make your paste 
■ just as you would /or ordinary buns; 
I roll it out into suitable lengths for the 
| size of your bun, and then butter these 
! rolls well, and as you twist the roll into 
. form, place between the folds some 

cinnamon, currants aud sugar. Then 
place your buns in tho linking pan, 

1 strewing white pulverized sugar over 
! the whide.— H. 1. lime*.

—Wild hogs are 
numerous in Nevada.

becoming quits

Made it un Oil.
“ And you made that suit of clothes 

out of it?”
“ That's exactly what I did,”  replied 

tbe thin man, proudly. “ My wife’ s done 
a little sewing now and tiien, and had 
fifty dollars saved up. 1 went to her 
and explained how the market was. 
Told her tliere was sure to be a boom, 
and that now was the chance of a life 
time. You know 1 have been going 
pretty ragged lately.”

The cold tea man nodded his knowl
edge of the fact.

“ Well, I demonstrated to her where 
there was a fortune in sight if 1 only had 
lhat fifty dollars. She said I'd lose it, 
but I promised her I wouldn't; that I'd 
only operate on the safe side, and on a 
dead-sure thing. So she let me have the 
money and I went down to the Ex
change. Oil was then selling at $1.10, 
I knew it would go to $1.20, because I 
had the pointers, you see. So 1 just 
stepped out and bought this suit of 
clothes.”

“ Well?”  said the cold-tea man, cx- 
pcctingly.

“ Well what?”
“ Why, where does your oil specula

tion come in?”
“ Ain't I got this suit of clothes? 

Didn't I make ’em on oil? Wasn't I on 
the safe side of the market? Ain't 1 
ahead of it? What’s the matter with 
you?”  and the thin man walked off with 
dignity. — Pittsburgh. Chronicle - Tele
graph.

—Ella Wheeler's marriage bail its ro
mance behind it. When the Army of 
the Cumberland hold its reunion in 
Milwaukee, Mr. Robert M. Wilcox, a 
young manufacturer from Connecticut, 
was present. He had read Miss Wheel
er’s poetry and wished to see her. It 

| happened that she contributed a poem 
: to the occasion and was pointed out to 
| Mr. Wilcox. On his return home be 
wrote to her, and. though she had 

1 never met him, she liked his letter and 
1 replied. A pleasant correspondence 
j Followed, and soon a meeting was 
brought nhout. It proved a case of 

| mutual love at first right —Milwaukee 
Sentinel.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

—The Prince Imperial o f Austria 
•peaks, it is asserted, every dialect 
known iu tlie Austrian dominions, ex-
jept Turkish.

—Thirty States and Territories have 
mare men than women, and seventeen 
Slates and Territories have more women 
than men.— Chicago Times.

—A colored preacher in Buffalo gave 
notice to his congregation recently that 
he wanted less shunting aud more money 
iu the future.—Buffalo (X. Y.J Express.

—Tho city fathers at Olean, N. Y ., 
have instructed the police to compel all 
boys under tbo age of fifteen year* 
to vacate the streets after 8:30 o'clock
p. in.

—A five-year-old girl fell from a third- 
story window in Cincinnati, recently, 
but a gentleman passing by saw het 
coming, caught her in bis arms, aud 
saved her from any harm.—Cincinnati 
Times.

A couple of Flushing (N. Y .) squirrel- 
hunters caught a Caiurdian stoat or er
mine, which was nested in a tree. It 
whipped their dog before they killed it. 
It is tlie first known to have been caught 
on Long Island.

—The adage that “ It is an ill wind 
that blows nobody any good”  finds a 
new illustration in the report that the 
health record of Cincinnati lias greatly 
improved since the flood cleansed tbe 
unwholesome districts.

—Johnson Sides, a Piute Indian chief, 
says that tlie order of the Virginia & 
Trtickee. Railroad, prohibiting the free 
riding of Indians, is beneficial to the 
tribe, and that tliere are less maimed 
redskins than formerly.

— Until 1823 not a single steam ves
sel had visited Maine waters, and the ap- 
pcarauceof a pulling, smoking steaniei 
in Casco Bay, in that year, terrified 
some of tlie superstitious dwellers on 
the islands and the coast.—Boston Post.

—Lovers of the so-called “ blood 
oranges”  will be interested to hear that 
their favorite fruit having falleu short, 
certain dealers now prick the skins oi 
ordinary oranges and then subject tht 
latter to a bath of colored liquid.— Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

—A native Jehu at Catskill has fixed 
up an old t ’uncord coaeli and painted 
on tlie sides the words “ Sally Hoe.”  
Nobody has as vet pointed out to him 
his mistake, and the vehicle is likely tc 
cause many a laugh this summer as it 
goes up hill and down dale. — Troy (X. 
Y.J Times.

—Miss Jennie C:\ssedy, of Louisville, 
who is incurably confined to her ted at 
an invalid, is nevertheless prominent as 
superintendent of a flow er mission, and 
now she wants to send bouquets to all 
the prisons, penitentiaries and reforma
tories in the United States. She think; 
it will huniauizc the inmates while tlie 
flowers last. —Louisville Courier-Jour 
mil.

—An eccentric hermit woman died 
recently at Shirley, England, ami among 
her eltects an old piano xvas sold fot 
half a crown. It turns out to be ot 
tlie year 1730, thirteen years after the 
making of the first piano iu England. 
Offers of seven hundred and fifty dollar; 
hare been made for this antique, which 
is vnliiublc in the history of piano 
making.

—One of tlie only two remaining Ro
man milestones iu Great Britain is in 
Canuon street, London, the other being 
in Chesterholm, in Northumberland. 
There is Roman work about the Tower 
of London. Until quite recently an old 
Roman turret was standing within a 
hundred yards of Ludgnte Hill station, 
and in Cripplegate may yet be seen a 
splendid specimen of tlie original Roman 
wall.

—A report having been generally cir
culated that a cinnamon tear telonging 
to Mr. Oram, living in tho woods near 
Fort Montgomery, West Point, N. Y., 
had been set free, it led to a tragedy 
recently. A miner who was intoxicated 
took refuge in Joe Connolly's barn, near 
by, and one of Connolly's boys, hearing 
the movement of the man, ran to the 
house, and, obtaining a shot-gun, fired 
into the hay where he was lying, and 
seriously wounded him.—A. 1. Mail.

—From a French State paper, lately 
brought to light, it appears that in 1771 
the following Parliamentary decree was 
solemnly passed and duly registered 
tinder Eing Louis X V .: “ Whosoever 
by means of red or white paint, per
fumes, essences, artificial teeth, false 
hair, cotton wool, iron corsets, hoops, / 
shoes with high heels, or false hip* 
shall seek to entice into the bands ot 
marriage any male subject of bis Majes
ty, shall be prosecuted for witchcraft 
and declared incapable of matrimony.’ ’

—Jonathan Wheelock deposited it) 
the New Hampshire .Savings Bank, in 
Concord, March 23, 1833, one hundred 
dollars bounty money which he hail re
ceived as a Revolutionary soldier. Two 
other deposits of fifteen dollars each 
were added to it—April 15, 1834, ami 
April !', 1835. The money still remain.- 
in the bank, and amounted on the first 
day of January last, with acrued inter
est, to two thousand and fifty-live dol
lars and forty-four cents. — Boston 
Transcript.

—Hugh Fagan, a I'tiea boy, fourteen 
years old, went to Albany, N. Y., re
cently to have a huge tumor removed 
from bis neck. Tbe operation, which 
necessitated an iucision seven inches in 
length, was successfully performed by 
two doctors. The excised mass weighed 
nearly two pounds. Fagan showed 
wonderful grit both before and after the 
operation, and refused ail stimulants, 
lie walked to the hospital, where he 
will remain until the wound is henled. 
The operation was witnessed by a num
ber of physicians and students.— Utica 
Herald.

—A very pretty custom, xvhich ha? 
since been followed, was introduced nt 
a fashionable wedding recently nt the 
Savoy Chapel Royal, London. The 
choir formed a procession down the 
aisle to meet the bride aud then walked 
btv>k before her to their places in the 
church chanting a bridal hymn. A 
moral support is thus given to a falter
ing girl who has usually to walk up the 
aisle the observed of all observers, and 
overhearing, perhaps, remarks on the 
redness of her nose, or some defect it 
her dress, not very reassuring. After the 
ceremony the choir again formed in pro- 
cegsiou and walked before the bride am 
groom down the aisle to the entrance 
gate.



FAUX AND HOl'SKIIOLD.

—Beeswax and salt will make rusty 
flat-irons as smooth as glass.

—Unless sheep are kept in a uni
formly thrifty condition “ jointed wool”  
is the result.

—It iS a good plan to let hens run 
among the cnrrunt hushes where there 
is trouble from currant worms.

—As the weather becomes warmer 
the water used for drinking must ho 
changed often. Fowls appreciate 
plenty of cool water in summer.

—A nice loaf cake is made of one-hall 
cup of butter, one and a half of sugar, 
one of sweet milk, two of flour, one 
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
and half a tcaspoonful of soda, the 
whites of four eggs. Flavor with rose 
or almond. — Pbston Glo'ie.

—Chocolate Frosting: Six tablespoons 
of chocolate, six tablespoons of sugar, 
six tablespoons of milk, butter size of 
walnut; put on the store, let boil ten or 
fifteen minutes, stirring all the time; 
when cold flavor with vanilla; put 
between layers.—Detroit Post.

- -One of the sources from which 
sprang m:\ny troubles is the fence cor
ner. If nothing else will reach it try 
the hoe. It is much better to spend a 
small proportion of the time at the 
source of danger than to be constantly 
at work endeavoring to eradicate the 
weeds which are fostered and nour
ished from the fence corners.—Pruiri• 
F a n n er .

—An excellent, way to wash black 
cambric and calico dresses is first t i 
prepare water for it thus: To four 
quart* of cold water allow a pint of 
wheat bran, boil it for* half an hour, 
then strain it and wash the dress in it. 
Do not use soap unless there are grease 
spots and then only on those. Blue the 
starch deeply and iron on the wrong 
side.—San Francisco Chronicle.

*—A correspondent of the New York 
Tribune says: “ If anv one hits a pear 
tree that bears spotted or cracked fruit, 
let him sprinkle wood ashes freely over 
the soil, beneath the tree, as far in 
diameter as the branches extend—not a 
light sprinkle, either, but a liberal 
dressing. Then wash the bark thor
oughly with strong soap-suds (old fash
ioned soft soap preferred) with the ad
dition of lime water and a little flour 
of sulphur.”

Fashion. Items.
The round waist will take the lead as 

the bodice par excellence for summer 
toilettes.

Jet-beaded turbans, trimmed with 
pom-|*ons and aigrettes, powdered with 
jet or glittering with jet-bended laces, 
will be much worn on the promenade, 
with stylish costumes of black surah, 
Ottoman, orgros grain silk.

Cotton Sicilienne, a soft glossy mate
rial closely resembling silk, is used as a 
foundation for dresses made of Oriental 
and other fancy nets and laces.

Until the sun becomes more powerful, 
plaids, plain cloth dresses, and tweeds 
will continue to he worn. The “ tailor- 
made”  dresses consist usually of hut 
one fabric, but lately there appears to 
be a mixture of materials in the forma
tion of these trim lady-like costumes, 
and sometimes is seen a mixture of 
these materials. This is, however, not 
in the elegant taste of a dress of one 
plain color, simply braided or trimmed 
with flat rows of braid of a deeper shade 
than the dress fabric. American women 
seldom or never feel comfortable or 
well dressed iu an entire plaided cos
tume. (’ laid dresses in one particular 
resemble the 1’aisley shawls once so 
fashionable. They require the aplomb 
and the shoulders of a French woman to 
wear them with either grace or distinc
tion;" but still the fashion for plaids con
tinues, and is likely to do so throughout 
the season—for many of the new sum
mer goods are made with exceedingly 
large plaids, some of a very pronounced 
type, and consequently very ugl.v.

Uand-puinted sashes of silk or satin, 
in pale or dark colors, will bo much 
worn this summer over simple house 
dresses of French muslin, organdie and 
lawn. With more dressy toilets for the 
evening, graceful little sleeveless jack
ets are. made to match.

Neckerchiefs of fawn-colored or pale 
cream-tinted China washing silk, dotted 
all over the surface with small bouquets 
of rosebuds, and bordered with a wide 
ruffle of Spanish or Oriental lace, are 
dainty aud novel; some of these are so 
large as to quite cover the shoulders 
when adjusted, answering very well for 
a dainty wrap when but slight protec
tion is needed.

By far the most fashionable color to 
be employed by the modistes this sum
mer in conjunction with the white toi
lets which are to abound, are pale green, 
Persian, mauve, and the many shades 
of yellow, from delicate primrose to 
deep eertt. White over pale-colored 
slips will be very elegantly worn. Trans
parent black dresses will be quite as 
popular, and the newest mode with these 
is to line the bodice only with color, the 
skirts being all of black—the bright 
color of the bodice-lining appearing in 
the ribbons which loop and hold the soft, 
full drapings of tunic and underdress.

Very attractive summer toilets ot 
French embroidered Nuinsook are ex
hibited, the skirt consisting of a deep, 
elaborately-worked flounce, alternating 
witli tucked spaces, each tuck measur
ing about an incli arid a quarter in depth. 
The last of the tucks reach up the skirt 
to within a few inches of the belt line, 
and there is no extraneous drapery. 
The waist upon some of these dresses is 
of the round “ Josephine”  style, closely 
ahirred; or there is a short basque, 
trimmed with narrower embroidered 
rutiles, and a tucked chemisette set into 
the squareopening at the throat. Both 
styles of corsage is worn with a belt to 
which is attached a large flat bow and 
ends of ribbon fastened toward the right 
side of the bodice, a little to the back 
aud often quite under the right arm.

Embroidery, without doubt, is to rage 
again this season. Every sort of dress 
ts trimmed with this beautiful garniture 
in some way or other. Every fabric, 
either silk, woolen, or cotton, comes in 
patterns with so many yards of embroid
ery attached. Veilings, French cash
meres, fbule, and albatross cloths, and 
most, lovely batistes, silk muslins, or- 
gandieg, and most Nainsooks, embroid 
en d  in white or in a variety of pale 
shaded hues, are each and all displayed, 
and at the present time the most re 
chirrhc and attractive dress goods o» 
exhibition.—N. I". Past.

W ork for Clever Girls.

What can the clever country girls do 
to make a living for themselves and feel 
independent? Not long ago I was «Tec 
in Eastern North Caridina and 1 found 
the question answered in some places.
1 found some nice well educated girls 
cultivating small fruits and vegetables 
for market. They didn't plow the 
ground hut they planted and heed mid 
weeded and gathered the crop. I saw 
an acre of strawberries that two sisters 
had planted and they made a frolic of 
it, that is, they went at it with a vyill, 
and took a lively happv interest in it, 
and they gathered four thousand quarts 
and said they would get a thousand 
more, and they packed them in the lit
tle baskets and the baskets into crates 
and sent them North, and their sales 
had averaged thirty cents a quart. Their 
total expenses for hire of help and cost 
of baskets and freight to market was 
two hundred dollars, and this left a 
thousand for their work and watching 
and constant care. Well, those ^irls 
are proud and independent. T heir 
father had five acres and he was making 
money—a good ileal of money. I never 
saw a nicer business, nor one so simple 
and sure. The land was poor and 
sandy. The rows three feet apart. 
When the plants get well set a plow 
opens a furrow close by on each sale 
and this furrow is nearly tilled with 
cotton seed, and then the earth is thrown 
hack on the cotton seed, after that the 
vines ure mulched witli fine straw and 
that is all. I never saw vines as small 
or berries as numerous. I counted two 
hundred aud forty on one plant. They 
laid on one another. This vine had 
been picked three times and there were 
two hundred and forty left. They fre
quently picked a quart from three 
plants’ and left many not ripe. They 
pick till eight o ’ clock in the morning 
and the girls averaged fifteen quarts by 
that time. They begin again at foul* in 
the afternoon and get fifteen quarts 
more. When they lure pickers they 
pay two and a half cents a quart to girls 
and two cents to boys, for the girls are 
more careful and do not mash the ber
ries nor spill them and do not eat every 
big nice one they come across.

But this is not all. These girls have 
got. a crop of raspberries just behind 
and they will rtiakc two or three 
hundred dollars oil" of them, and they 
are growing currants aud gooseberries 
and talk about going into potatoes and 
beans aud grapes and nil that; well, 
why not. Fruit growing is a nice busi
ness for giris and so is raising vegeta
bles. Those girls have the advantage 
of ours for the market is nearer, but 1 
have never seen the time that nice 
strawberries couldn’t be sold at home 
for twenty cents, anti that will make lots 
of money. And then again the exer
cise is so good for their health, and the 
occupation so cleanly and delicate and 
suits their nimble and delicate fingers 
so well. Woman was the first gardener 
we read about, that is to say she was 
the first to pick the fruit, and I have 
always thought she. ought to have been 
forgiven, for her first thought when she 
found the fruit good was to give her 
husband some. But he, like an old 
rascal, went and laid the blame on her 
and tried to get out of the scrape. 
Now, there is a chance for our girls to 
make some money. Let them try a 
small patch, say one-fourth of an acre. 
1’ lant out in August and have a good 
crop of fruit next spring. It can be 
done. I heard a Nashville man sav 
that two years ago there was no such 
business around Nashville ns growing 
berries for Northern markets, hut now 
there was one hundred and fifty bushels 
shipped a day from one town, the town 
of Franklin, and they netted twenty 
cents a quart or six dollars a bushel, 
and the girls dill most of the work. 1 
wish the dear creatures were all rich 
enough to live without work and only 
had to work when they felt like it, and 1 
never see ladies of culture and refine
ment doing drtidgeery but what it 
shocks my humanity, und I want n 
society established for the preventation 
of cruelty to angels. But work is the 
common lot for man, ami for woman too, 
and 1 reckon they are happier for it.— 
Pill Arp, in A! nn'.n Constitution.

lies Teams In Idaho,
During the day of mv arrival I saw a 

few men sweating under the labor ol 
pulling two sacks of flour on a tobog
gan, and several dog trains. Those dog 
trains are amusing, if not admirable, as 
a means of transporting freight. They 
are made up of Indian dogs, collies, 
mongrels, scrub yelpers, Newfound
lands and mastiffs, with now and then 
a bull-dog. The driver goes behind and 
urges them on with snow-balls, now 
and then finding it necessary to go for
ward and make a lazy cur work up to 
iiis collar by giving him the bight of a 
packing rope, l’oor brute! Probably 
it is his only bight of any kind for 
many hours. f asked one dog team 
man what lie fed to his dogs, and he 
said:

“ Tallow and Indian meal.”
"Are they trained?”
“ No; we pick up all sorts of dogs and 

work them in very soon by putting a 
good dogon the lead.”

“ Do they ever balk?”
‘ ‘No; dogs is the blankest fools in the 

world, while they is the sngaciousest 
animals. Why. them dogs near about 
pull their toe-nails off cornin’ up a steep 
hill, they bark out their delight when 1 
go up ami pat them on the head and 
call them ‘good dogs.’ Horses or no 
other animals won't be fed cm silfeh 
taffy. Why, these dogs will stand it to 
lie cussed for miles and then be tickled 
to death at a pat on the head.”

The merchants say the dog teams 
spoil goods like the mischief. They arv 
all tlie time tipping them over and roll
ing them around!— Cor. Philadelphia 
Tunes. --------- -♦ • ----------

—The Egyptian Times gives a 
lengthy definition of the word 
“ Pasha.”  According to it, the title is 
ierivod from two Persian words, which 
signify "the feet of the Shall,”  and 
fates from the day s when Cyrus gave to 
his different officers of State the names 
>f 11amis, feet, eyes and tongues, ac
cording to the different vocation* as
signed to them. Thus the title convey* 
in its derivation the idea of military 
lervice.

—The "shawiette”  is the latest faslv- 
ionable wrap introduced by the Boston 
hop-kepers.—Poston Post-

V. (ding Chickens.

T o  feed chickens with the beet food in 
proper quantities at the right time, re
quires experience, good judgment, and 
constant watchfulness. There is a great 
difference of opinion as to what food is 
best; while some contend that whole 
seeds are best, others are quite as cer
tain that lino ground meal is best. 
Why this difference of opinion? May it 
not come principally from the want of 
knowledge as to the best method of 
giving tlie food?

There is a widespread feeling against 
feeding whole corn, the belief being 
very general that to feed it to young 
chicks is death‘to them; yet some of 
the most successful breeders of poultry 
always feed whole corn to chicks as 
soon as they are large enough to swal
low the smaller kernels, contending 
that the chicks grow better and keep 
healthier than on line meal, which clogs 
tip the crops and very frequently causes 
death.

From both observation and experi
ence we are fully satisfied that when 
line meal is fed great care must be 
taken to feed with regularity and to not 
overfeed so as to let tlie meal get sour. 
To omit to feed until the chicks are 
very hungry and then give them all of 
the fine meal they will eat is dangerous 
to their health if not to their lives, be
cause they crowd their crops so full it 
swells and becomes a mass so compact 
that it fails to pass off, bence the death 
of the chick. But when whole corn, or 
other seeds are fed, there »is not that 
danger of souring if left over from one 
day to tlie next, so tlie chicks do not 
get so hungry astooverload their crops. 
Of the many thousands of chicks we 
have raised, and given no tine meal 
but feeding on whole corn as soon as 
the chicks are large euough to eat it, 
we have never lout a single one by indi
gestion; but when we fed meal we fre
quently met with losses by indigestion.

Until the chick is a week old smaller 
seed than corn must be given, or the 
corn must be cracked; but after the 
chick is a week old- pop-corn may bo 
given, and it will be readily eaten, at 
least this is our experience covering 
many years. We are fully satisfied 
that the health of the chick is greatly 
improved by feeding whole seed in 
place of fine meal. For the first few 
days grass seed, millet and the small 
grains make a good healthy food, and 
m fact after the chicks get older it is 
good policy to feed u variety, hut let 
the grain lie unground. Wlmt vegeta
bles or meat are given should be fresh 
and sweet, in fact young chicks should 

! he given only the best of food. Irregu- 
lar feeding should be avoided, and also 
over feeding, if chleks are to be kept 
healthy they should be fed with simple 
sweet food at regular hours, and always 
furnished with good clean water.— Mas
sachusetts Ploughman.■ -- -W ♦ »■

Vomiting Bailies.
There is an absurd idea that a vomit

ing babe is therefore healthy. It is for
tunate, perhaps, that such, wlien fed. 
as too many are, with various indigesti
ble articles, can so easily throw oft'such 
objectionable food; yet it would be still 
more fortunate if mothers were more 
judicious and would not use such food. 
The vomiting is simply to rid the stom
ach of offending matter, this being the 
easiest and safest means of disposing ol 
siffh indigestible food. It is also true 
that the mother's milk when she is ex
cited, or, still worse, is in anger, or 
when she has used improper food, may 
not agree with the little stomach, that 
stomach preferring nothing at all to 
such milk, which then is thrown off as a 
means of avoiding unfavorable results. 
Or it may be true that when the babe is 
very thirsty, or unusually hungry, more 
is taken than can be easily disposed of. 
the only safe means being its ejection. 
At this time the vomiting is easily af
fected, not materially injuring the 
child, though it would be better not to 
impose this extra labor, giving only 
what is needed, remembering the small 
size of the Stomach at birth, hold
ing about a wine-glass full. But 
when the food is improper; or the 
mother's milk has been made unfit for tlie 
stomach, the vomiting is the result of 
sickness, and then it is not as easy a 
matter, or not as safe. It should al
ways be regarded as a hint, either that 
the food is improper, or that too much 
has been taken. — Gold n Pule.

Blue (irate Breeders.
Mr. R. S. Wither*, o f Fairlnwn Stock 

Farm, Lexlng on, K y., writes: **I have 
such confidence in St, Jacob* Oil, the great 
pain-cure, that I use it on everything; my
self, my horses, my negroes. EveryboJy 
and evfery horse, for all kinds of aches and 
pains, believe in its sovereignty as a cure."

“ Oh, mamma,”  saM litilo I’ au , wlien
•it ■ new li'llvy was shown him for the fli.i 
time, ‘Van I wear Imbr’s dresses \then 1 
grow tall eii nigh?” —Philadelphia Call.

“ A lonzo, dear, do you belDve :n 
shout-?”  she ask-*d dream ily. “ No, dar- 
li>>4. 1 do k i ’ ,”  he replied. "W ell, Aionzo, 
that cho-t to show you are not su;>ersti- 
tlous.”  T lm i thev fell intd a sweet, calm 
sleep.—Pr el set's Weekly.

A MCMnKi: o f the Shaker fraternity—A 
man with an attack o f the ague.— The
Judge.

“  M is t h k p , misther, what have ye done?”  
called a native of W icklow  to an Engli-h- 
niun who had just tied bis hor-e to u tele
graph pole. “  Well, 1’at, what’ s the mat
ter?”  “ Jist this, yerhonor, Ye’ vebltclied 
your horse ‘ o the magnetic telegraph, and 
y e ’d lie in Dublin iu tw o minutes if you 
don ’t look out.”

A w il d  wave—That of an excited person 
trying to stop a departing railway train.

t*aid an absent minde 1 school teacher: 
"1 hear a quiet noise in the right-hand cor
ner of the room. I know very well who 
tlie guilty pai-iy is, but 1 will not mention 
his name. It is Tommy Jones.”

T his is the season of the year when th# 
young man w ith the tw enty-live cent 
clocked stockings and low -cut shoes sits 
cross-legged until the whole lower half o| 
Ids anatom y goes asleep.—Philadelidiia 
Call. _____

A m u le  with flvo legs has been born in 
Alabama. We shall look for a large fall
ing i f f  in the population of thut B’ nte 
within the next six or eigbt years.—Pur- 
liny tun Tree Press.

THE 1UMFT0S INSTITUTE.
MS b a t  T h is  H eseM eeslt E n te r p rise  Is

D o in g  fo r  th e  E d u c a tio n  o f  In d ia n a
and Colored People.
The Hampton Normal and Agricul-. 

tural Institute at Hampton, Va., held 
its anniversary exercise* on Thursday, 
May 22, and the reports made on this 
its sixteenth year show a good degree of 
jirosperity. There have been on it* 
rolls the past year five hundred Negro 
and one hundred and twenty Indian 
students—the former preparing to go 
South to teach their people, where 
nearly a thousand already trained in 
this Institute have established them
selves ami are doing a great work in 
the colored common schools, especially 
of Virginia and North Carolina. Of In- 
Uans seventy have already graduated 

and gone back to their homes in Dakota 
and in the Southwest, and are employed 
at the agoucies as teachers, mechanics, 
farmers and hired hands. Nut over 
seven have gone back to Indian ways, 
and eight have died. On the whole the 
record of educated Indians who have iu 
the past three years returned from 
Hampton to their homes lias been satis
factory.

The’ school has been built up since 
18<>8 at a cost of about $400,000; and is 
free from debt. It is now seeking an 
endowment for its annual expenses, 
which are $50,000 in excess of aid re
ceived from the Government. It is a 
private, not a public, institution, duly 
incorporated, and is aided only in a 
moderate degree bv the Government, 
which helps the Indians only.

The Trustees are making a special 
effort to secure sixteen thousand dollars 
to build a new dormitory for colored 
girls, two hundred in number, who are 
now greatly crowded and suffering for 
want of room. General S. C. Arm
strong, tlie principal of the school (ad
dress, Hampton, Va.), will gladly re
ceive and acknowledge contributions 
for any of the purposes of the sehoal, 
which is an attempt to solve two of the 
race problems of our country. It is 
conducted on the manual labor plan. 
-Students work out on tbe farm, or in 
the shops, the most of their expenses. 
They have earned this year over .$3o,- 
000. The whole six hundred—a little 
less than one-half are girls—are literally 
working out their own salvation. This 
feature of self-help commends the school 
to the confidence and interest of all 
good citizens.

—Baked Beans: Take one quart of 
beans and soak in cold water all night. 
Next morning parboil till the skins 
wrinkle Then put into the bean pot 
with a very little mustard, pepper and 
molasses Put on top a half-pound 
piece of lean, salt pork: fill up with 
warm water and put into the oven. 
Put in more water as it boils out, let
ting them get dry towards the last.— 
The Household. "

—A colored man went to the Cam
bridge, (Mil.), gas works with a bucket 
recently and asked for three quarts of 
gas.—Paitimore Sun.

A  P E R F E C T  M E D IC IN E  CHEST,
Sing  Sing , N. V., Post OrricE, I 

March IS, 188.1. f
One week ago, while engaged in my du 

ties as Assistant Postmaster, I was taken 
wi’ b a violent pain or kink in my back; it 
* a i  so puiHtul I could hardly breathe, and 
I ached all over my body. I i nme liately 
sent tor on A llcock ’ s P ohc j s  P laster  
and applied it over tbe seat ot pain; in 
twenty minut-es I was entirely relieved 
and cured. I have used A llcoca’ s Piasters 
In my family for over twenty years, and 
have found them wonderfully effective in 
curing cough*, colds and pulmonary difll- 
rulties. They 're a perfect nedicine chest; 
they cure without the slightest pain or in- 
c  mvenienco, never leuving a mark on the 
*kin. T hos. Leart .

President o f  Village o f  Sing Sing, AT. T.
A  H E A L T H ! F t. D IU R E T IC .

B oo th B ivook, N. J„ I 
April 2,1*83. f

You advise placing Allcock's Porous Plas
ters, in dyspepsia, on the pit o f the stom- 
nch; iu ogne-cake, on the spleen; in torpid 
liver, ovor that organ; but I really think 
you sfiouli also recommend that one 
or two Plasters be put over the kidneys. 
They stimulate, strengthen and act as p ow  
erful diuretics, thus ousting out many 
poisonous acids und salts. I have had fever 
and ague;all rein ‘dies (took produced lit
tle or no effect until I put an Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster ovVr each k idney; their 
action being more than d milled, the ma
laria was quickly w u-hej away. I have 
also had several attacks o f rheum itism 
and two o f  gout, and by applying the 
Plasters over tlie local pain, and alio over 
the kidneys, I again found your Plasters 
wonderfully efficacious. H. K. T iiomak.

Beware o f imitations. “ A llcock’s”  is the 
only genuine Porous Planter.

Servant—“  Master, master, the house 
Is on fire.”  “ Ob, tell your mistress of It; 
I don’ t meddle with household affairs.” — 
Golden Days.

Glenn’ s Sulphur Soap 
Is n reliable remedy for ln ca l skin diseases. 
Any physician acquaint! d with it will say so,

, ■■■ — - -------- —
The greatest miss take in a young wo

man’* life ' * * * -  -
Frets.

i^ h e r  husband.—Detroit Fra

A ll weakness and ill health owes its 
origin to an impure state of the blood and 
a WHhktiesR ot the urinary and digestive 
organs. A medicine that will strengthen 
these organs, and at the same time purify 
the bood , will assist nature in curing 
nearly every disease that human flesh and 
blood is heir to. 8uch a remedy is Dr. 
(iuvsott’s Yellow  D x'k  and Harsaparilla, 
and, alt hou ;h it possesses no cathartic or 
diuretic effect, its use will soon establish 
a regular habit o f body as well as cur# 
weakness of the kidneys, indicated by 
urinary sediments, nervousness, etc.

“ W h a t  is the reason,”  asks Mr. Henrv
George, “  that the men who work the hard* 
es. get the least? ”  Lack o f brains, Henry.

“ Oh, dear!”  exclaimed Miss Flight, 
"how dizzy 1 ami my head spins round 
like a lop .”  ‘ ‘A very happy simile,”  re
marked Fugg; “ for everybody’ s head, you 
know, is a top* "—D otton Transcript.

W hat the hungry fish said to the an- 
pier: " I f  you ’re not too busy, drop me a  
line.”

The quest! m whether young women 
•hall pursue the same line of studies as 
their brother*, seems to find its chief ob
jection in their different physical constitu
tions, Arguments on this subject are iino- 
ly handled on both sides; out the perfect 
adaptation of Mrs. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to the cure of ailments attend
ing the feminine organism ne.-ds no argu
ment; its works are its proof.

■" ——•------------ -
"BrcKET-KKOPR”  are probably to-railed, 

because they make their customers turn 
pal*. ----------♦ .

W h a t e v e r  portion o f the time you take, 
Sunday it a lw ays the rest of the week.

--------------•--------------
POKER-plnyers borrow na^ney from  their 

i to pay their ante.—Chicago Tribune.

X Til LULL I NO EPISODE.
▲ Locomotive Engineer** Instinct—How 

lie Saved A Truitt and How Ha 
Saved Himself.

On one o f  the darkest and stormiest 
nights of the recent unusual winterrthe ex
press on one of the leading Mew Y otk rail
roads was moving westward from Albany. 
The engine’ s headlight threw a strong reflec
tion in advance, but the storm was so blind
ing it was almost impossible to distinguish 
anything even at a short distance. Under 
such circumstances instinct necessarily 
takes the place o f sight. All seemed to be 
going well, when, iu an instant, the engi
neer reversed his engine, plied the air 
brakes, and came to a full stop. Why no 
did so he couird not tell any more than any 
ot us can account for the dread o f coining 
disaster und death, and to the wondering 
inquiry of his lireuum he simply said: “ I 
feel that something’s wrong.”  b iziug a 
lantern he swung himself down from iho 
cab and went forward to investigate. Ev
erything uppt ared to be right, and he was 
about to return to his engine when his eyo 
caught sight of u peculiar appeal a ice at 
tne joint oi the rail next to niin. lirutm- 
iiig me accumulated snow away, ha looked 
a moment, and ihen uttered an exclama
tion ol horror. Tue rails ou both sides had 
been uuspiked and would have turned over 
the instant tlie engine touched them. What 
inspired this attempt at train-wrecking is 
unknown, but it was presumed the confed
erates of some prisoners who were on the 
train Imped, in the contusion ot an acci
dent, to deliver then* friends.

Engineer John Donohce, o f Albany, to 
whose wonderful instinct was duo the sal
vation of the traiu, when asked by the 
writer why he stopped his engine, sa.d:

“  1 can’ t tell wi.y. 1 only know L fe lt  
something was wrong.”

“  Do you have these feelings often when 
upon the road?”  continued the writer.

“ No, very seldom, although for the past 
twenty years I have been in a condition to 
feel apprehension at almost anything.”

“  Bow is that P*
“ Why, I have been a victim of one of 

the worst cases of dyspepsia ever known.
I have not been couUiied to my bed, as like 
thousands of others, 1 uni compelled to 
work -whether able or not. Indeed, when 
it first le jati 1 had only a loss of appetite, 
a faint leelinj* that would not go away and 
a bad taste in the mouth, but i  finally got 
tLose terrible craving and gnawing feoi- 
ings that make life bo unbearable and are 
known us general debility.”

“  What did you do?”
“  1 tried physicians until 1 became dis

couraged. 1 gave eight different ones lair 
tests, but noue o f them benefited ms. I 
then tried propne. ary medicines, bin they 
failed, likewise. Ic looked pretty dark for 
mo so far as any more peace or enjoyment 
in this world we.-o concerned and i became 
terribly discouraged.”

“ You certainly do not look that way 
now.”

“  Oh, no, indeed, I am in perfect health 
now,”  was the reply “ and I propose to 
continue so. My nervousness is entirely 
gone; I can sleep nights; the a Uiug mi m o
no as has disap peat ed ; the pale, siaftfy ap
pearance has given place to tne color of 
health, and !  have readily put ou flesh. 
Tins is what lias been accomplished by 
means of Warner’ s Tippecanoe. If I can 
be cure l atier a chronic illness of nearly 
a quarter of a century I believe all suffer
ing in a similar manner cun Lie restored by 
using the same great remedy.”  

buck is the testimony of a man who 
could detect and remove unseen danger on 
tit 3 road but could not remove the dangers 
from within his own system until brought 
face to face with the great preparation 
above-named which did so much ioi knn and 
can do as much for all those who require it.

L a d ie s ’ hats m ay be cheaper this spring 
than iast season, bu we notice that they 
come higher than ever.— N o rr is to w n  H er  
aid.

Cancer for Fourteen Years!
S p a r t a n b u r g , S. C., March 14, 1884.

I have for 14 years been a sufferer from 
r running sore on mv lace that everyboly  
called a Ca n c e r . 1 have used over 13 
worth of medicine and found no relief. 
About four m »nths ago I bought one bottle 
o l  Swift’ s specific from  Dr. H. E. iieiniisli, 
and since have bought live others, have 
taken it. and they have CUASB me sound 
and w ell! My face is as free from a sore 
as anybody’s, and mv health is perfectly 
restore 1. I feel like forty years had beau 
lifted off ray head. Yours thankfully, 

E liz a  T in s l e y .
Treatise on Blood and JSkin Diseases 

mailed free. T h e  S w if t  S pecific  Co ., 
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

A KifoCK-DCWN nrgun.ent—“ I shall never 
be found mi', and 1 need the money more 
than the bô -s does.”  ______

From  Death*. Door.
M. M. Devrivaux, of Iotiia, Mich., was a 

sight to boliolil. He says; “ I bail no ac
tion of .he Kitiii'-ys ami suffered terribly. 
My leg! wi r j a< big as my body un I my 
body as Dig as a barrel. The liest d ic or,
f ave me u;>. Finally I tried Kidney-W ort.

ii four or five days a cuange CAinu, 
in eight or ten d ys 1 was on my net, aud 
row  I am conqde.ely cured. It was cer
tainly a miracle. All druggists keep Kid- 
nev-vv'ort, which is pu up both iu liquid 
and dry form.

A G otham  youth calls his girl "Ice 
Cream”  because she is cool aud sweet.—.Y. 
Y. Metes. ________________

W hy do wo neglect a cough till it throws 
us into Consumption, and Consumption 
brings us to the grave? D r. W m . H a l l ’s 
B a lsa m  is sure to cure if  taken in season, 
li tans never been known to fail. Per-evere  
t?li tlie disonse is conquered. There is no 
better medicine for pulmonary disorders.

A Ro c k l a n d  woman ca ls her hu-diand
"a  glacier,”  because be moves so mortally 
slow .—Dockland Courier.

Fc r o f c l a , Scald-head, Tetter, Rose-rash, 
Fulse-nieasles, Nettle-rash, Lichen, ll» l-  
gum, Branny-tetter, Dry-tetter, Shingles, 
und all diseases of a scrofulous nature are 
cureii hv bathing the diseased skin with 
I’apillou bkiu Cure. Bold by druggists.

I.oifg-wjndf.d preachers m ay not be 
very musical, but they are great com 
posers.—  Texas Siftings.

tjff-The Plmplo and Perfect Dyes. No
thing so simple and.perfeet for colorings* 
Diamond Dye*. Far liettcr and cheaper 
than any other dye. 10c. Druggists *“ 11 
them. Sample Card for 2c. alamo. W ells, 
Hicliardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

W hen a map is bent on evil there Is gen
erally something crooked about him.

OrrENSivc incruatations and ulcerated 
no-trll- are permanently cured by using 
Papillon Catarrh Cure. By druggists.

Ranks and base-ball clubs differ In theli 
fetidness for runs.—Off City Derrick.

Ir afflicted with Pore Eves, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson s liye Water. Druggists sell it. Hoc.

W o m e n , all women, arc beautiful—in ‘.be 
dark. ________

Ir  a cough disturbs your sleep, one done 
of Plso's Cure will give you a  night's rear.

5,

PAPILLON
BLOOD CORE.

It Is not an alterative. It resiorca the bloo<f
to a healthy condition. For all diseases o f the 
liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys, as liver 
core plaint, dyspepsia, flatulence, stomach
ache, jaundice, constipation, oolio, vomiting, 
nervousness, wakefulness, bock-ache, neu
ralgia, and' slck-hoailuche, fits o f epilepsy, 
antcmla, or poverty of the blood, chlorosis, 
especially in young females, suppressed o r  
painful menstruation, wakefulness, and to- 
mulo weaknesses, this medicine is absolutely 
certain. Being purely, vegetable, It can bo 
taken into tbe most delicate stomach. A num
ber o f recent testimonials are profuso in 
-raise of this excellent remedy. Its proper- 
lea arc ellgbtly cAthartlo, acting more directly 
upon the liver. It Is very pleasant to take.

Price, $1.00 per bottle, six for $5.00. Direc
tions t n ten languages accompany every bottle- 

pg "F or sole by all druggists.

SP R IN G
U the Bcanon In which bwi or poisoned blood Is most 
apt to show Itself. Mature, at this Juaetare, need* 
something to assist It In throwing off the impurities 
which have collected by the sluggish circulation of 
blood during the cold winter months. Swift's Sped Aa 
Is nature's groat helper, as It is a purely vegetable alter
ative and tonic.

Rev. L. B. Paine. Macon, Ga., writes: "W e  hava 
been using Swift's fiprclflc at the orphans* home a* a 
re.neuy for blood complaints, and r.s a general health 
tonic, and have bad remarkable r suits from Its uae <m 
the children and cm pi -ves of the Institution. It is such 
an excellent tonic, and keeps the blood so pare, that tbo 
system Is less liable to disease. It ha* cured tome of

-yes of the Ini
I keeps the blood so pare, that tha

_  disease. It I"---------- - ----------
our children of Scrofula. ”

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed frea 
to applicant*. TUE SWIFT SPECIFIC 00 .,

Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga. 
New York Office. ISP West Twenty- Third at.

0 00  Agent* Wanted Double q u ick !!
To sell th»* First Authentic Biogrsp'iy of

BLAINE AND LOGAN.
By II. J. Ramsprt.l.  Blaine’* fkerronai ft lend and 
preference ns antlmr. The people demand this work, 
because the. most
B a ila b le . C om plete, In ter e stin g  und  

R ich ly  Illu stra te d .
Containing Fin* Steel Pert rails, (nearly f0» peer*), 
also sketch • of form?r Presides*S ElerMon !*«*•*, 
Statinicii. etc. etc. Will b lirn t O ut, Mell 
I'sulersiM l P ay Biggest Pruitts. Met* are  
o f  u n reliable  4'atrkjpennjr R ooks. For 
■tent Rook find B est T erm s, write at once to 
IIUBBARD BfloB . 6;ft Main street, Kaa*a* City. Mo. 

P. 8 .-Outfit ready. fteudAOc lerunc aad saw Ua>c.

B i t t f ' r S

Fortify the? system. 
All who have experi
enced and witnessed 
the effect of Hostet* 
ter'eStomach Bittere> 
upon the weak, brok
en down, desponding 
victims of dyspepsia* 
liver complaint, fever 
and ague, rheuma
tism, n erv o u id e - 
billty, or prematura 
decay, know that In 
this supreme tonic 
and alterative there 
ex 1st* a specific prin
ciple which reathra 
t he very source of th# 
trouble, and effects an 
absolute and perma
nent cure. For sale 
by all Druggists and 
Dealers generally.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

• rtn purpoM it tole.’v f » r  the legitimate healing ci 
din*tee and the relief o f  pain, and that it doe* t r 
it clsilmt to do, thousands o f ladies sun gladly testify.

W E T *  mannfaetnred bv us warranted o f  best twin*-
and mat-, rial. Write to us for prices before purchasing.

E. E. M E N C E S  & C O .
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,*

121-123 W e s t  F ifth  8 tr « e t ,
Tflnsfrated r*at‘*1nv»i F*“”e V i f ' i t y ,  I fo ,  
• • • •

• . LYDIA E. PINKHAM’ S • »
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * • 18 A POSITIVE CURE FOR • • •* 
A ll thoae p atn ft! LotaplainfR
• and Weak Reuse* so common •
• • • • • e to oar bent • • • • • • *
• • FEMALE rori'LATIO*.* *
FrUs $1 Is Bgstd, pill »r Ituapiftrs.

$
.> *

• It will <mr« entlroiy all Ovarian trouble*, Influnmv .
tiAiiand Ulv-ration. Falling and Displacements, snde 
c<»nieuu«nt Spinal Wea.lv neen, and i* parttciiUj lT adapt
ed to the Change of Ufe. «T »  *■
* It remores Fain tne**. Flatulency, destroy* a!} craving- 
for fittraul Ants, and relieves Weakness of the Stomach.
It euros Bloating, Headaches, Nervous ProtAratloiî , 
General Debllit.*, fll<*eple*snees. Depression and Indl 
ge«tion. That feeling of bearing (town, causing rain*, 
and ttackache. t* always permnnently eurr-d by its uss,
# Send stamp t*> Lvnn. Mhrs., for pamphlet. Letters ot 
Inqutrv confidentially answered. For sale at druggist*. * * * * * * * * * * * * *  • * * • • * * »* • • • •

XX.-CAUTION.-XX*
As BLUE FLANNEL Garments

Or Inferior Quality o f  Gooda
arc sold a* the " g  nulnc Middlesex,” which are n©*-

• • ............. .........  ............  * lor
E_________„ _________ ,  ^ __________fb>

YACHT CLOTH*, sold by all leading ciothlers. muaft 
beer the “ SILK II AN’ tlKR^."furnished by thoSeUhii. 
Agents to all parlies ordertug the goods.

W E N D E L L ,  F A Y  Sl C O . ,
SELLI'JO AGENTS, MIDDLESEX COMPANY.

8 0  and Worth S . New York: UV Franklin fit, 
Boston; 9 1 4  Chestnut St., Philadelphia._____

made by that mill. The Middlesex Company, in order- 
to protect th»*lr customers and the public jelvc noil 
that hereafter all Clothing made from THk MIDDLL 
SEX STANDARD INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS ANI>

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
(Pnt.Oct M, *77 >

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
Jibe. aftc. 4 0 * . per do*.

Nos. 1 , « .  a, 4 , 5 , O, f ,  8 , V.
For Trout. For Ba*a. ForPlke^ 

For sale by thepriucipal dealerstn St. Louia.
If vou can noi piocuve them, will mail, 

sample dozens on receipt of price, or enr- 
close stamp for descriptive list.

M A NTTFAC TURKR8,
W I L U A M  M II .L 8 A M Y .  
FISHING TACKLE, 7 Warren S t .K . f

CHICAGO SCALE CO.
t  TOM WAGON SCALE, f  <0. ft TOM, I P X  

4  T o n  ItW . B e a m  H o t  I n e ln d s d *

SOOOTIIKK M ZtH . R ela ted  PRICE LIST VB B I*

. FOB&ES, TOOLS, &c. i
REST PONCE MADE PW « LIGHT WORK, S t«L  
4 0  IU. A n v l l a n d  k i ( o f T o o I i , 9 lS«.

Varvara Mae ttve sad mmmej  <Mng edd J*U.
Blower*. Anvils. Vibe* a OfBer Article^ 
AT M r a n r r  TRU ES, WIIOLKMiLX A  RETAIL.

U.9.STANDARD.

JONES
O f

BmGHAMTONI

5 T O N
WAGON SCALES,

lieu  La Tail. Start Bearibfa, Bru*| 
Tars Bunt aud Bra Hi Bex,

end
JONES he pay* llu(reight— for frv# 
Trice Lift mention tiiie peper an# 
sdareM JCNf % if  •UfaHAMTSM.

Biagham lua. N. Ye

” ST. EERNABO YEKTULE PILLS.*
The Heat Care for I*lver and
HUIoua com plaints, CeaUvencs*, 

and Dyepepela. Price, Cfte.I!VERI I  ■  Headache _____ _ _ ___________ , ____
§1 nt Drurerhts or by mail. N am ple* f r e e .
M S t.B ernard  Pill Jfakera, 13Mercer Bt ,New York.

“ THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.™ .
RCISE8. TUD CtyCR CU f-IILLSL’ 

EuwPtten I n n C O n C n O CbwHollen
< Rut ted ta all sections.) W rite for FUCK nh^FunphleR 
and Prices to The AulUne* A Taylor Oo.. MatuOeld. Ohio,

I A K A 1 M T I L K .  Catalogue a n#
Prk** Liet mailed fr e Add roue 

C. A. BMOCKKTT. iiip't.
Kaneaa C  tv. M o. a

BRYIHT ft STRATTON’S K g S
S1!7rtTnamn>^naTrTj?7licThorUJiamrmarhloe In one-lh l-#  
me usual time. GridusU a aeeeesefel in feUingempioyii.eD'-

$ 2 5 0 A  M O N TH . Agents Wanted. 90 he* 
aHling art l< Ira In the world. 1 sample FRh'Js* 
Address JAY BRONHON. Detroit, Mich.

HAIR, frigs ̂  Wanes s e n t  c .  o .n .  m y  w h e r e .  W h o l e -  
aaU’4 Retai Price-Ust/Vee. Goodegitaran- 
Iteed. B.C.SraauL, 1ft7 Wat

. ___SSJRML__.
Vabash av .Chicago*

A .N .K .-D . ~  No. 9 3 *  *
nmuN  i f t i n t c f  i #  At>rKurM*KK% 
j»lessee m m y  y e n  M t f  t h m  4 d » s r M » e m »M <

\



NATIONAL, REPUBLICANS.
T i l l  K ig h th  K it lo n M  R e p u b lica n  C o n v e n 

t io n  A »»ain l> lv. a t  C h ica g o  a n d  P m c n t s  
C nnU idutc. fo r  P re s id e n t  a n d  V io « -P rra i-  
d o n t—T h e  P la t fo r m —N a tio n a l C o m m u 
t e r —J am as G- Itia ln e , o f  M a in e , N o m i
n a te d  to r  P res id en t, a n d  J o h n  A . L o g a n , 
o f  I llin o is , S e le c te d  fo r  V ic o ,P re s id e n t , 
Tho Republican National Convention to 

place in nomination candidate* for Presi
dent and Vice-President, assembled at Chi
cago at noon on the 3d and was called to 
order by lion. D. M. Sabin, Chairman- of 
tlio National Committee. After a tem
porary organization by tlio election of John 
It. Lynch, of Mississippi, Chairman, and the 
Appointment of the usual committees, the 
Convention adjourned until Wednesday
morning. ______

Wednesday’s Session.
The Convention was called to order at 

eleven o’clock, when the Committee on Per
manent Organization reported the name of 
General Jolm *1̂ . Henderson, of Missouri, 
for Permanent Chair in am The report was 
adopted Vy a vote of the Convention, and 
General 11 undersoil escorted to the chair. 

t Charles W. Clisbce, of Michigan, was also 
reported by the committee for Secretary and 
elected by tlio Convention. A resolution to 
bind each delegate to support the nominee of 
the Convention culled forth an animated 
debate. Among those who spoke strongly 
against its adoption was George W . Curtis. 
The resolution was finally withdrawn. Many 
resolutions were offered, among them one in 
regard to woman suffrage, all of which were 

1 referred to the Committee on Resolutions.
At the evening session the Committee on 

Credentials announced that thev would not 
be able to rei>ort before morning, and a 
resolution was presented that five 
hundred tickets of 'admission be 
distributed to Union veterans present, 
but the Chairman announced that 
tickets had already been issued for every 
seat In the hall. The resolution was voted 
down.

As the Committees on Credentials and 
Resolutions were not repdy to report, the 
Convention adjourned until Thursday 
morning at eleven O’clock.

Thursday's Ses&ion.
When the Convention assembled the Com

mittee on Credentials rei>orted that they had 
beeu in almost continuous session since their 
appointment, and as a result, reported upon 
the contested cases, awarding seats as fol
lows: Fiist Alabama District, Slaughter and 
Threat, sitting members; Seventh Alabama 
District, Moseley and Bingham, sitting 
members; Third Texas District, Mallory and 
Carter, sitting members; First Georgia Dis
trict, Wilson and Blue, sitting members; 
Second Illinois District, Huger and Peper,

* sitting members; First Kentucky District, 
Favor and Bragg, sitting members; Fourth 
Maryland District, Jordan and Rogers, sit
ting members; Sixth New York District, 
O’Brien and Brady, sitting members; Nine
teenth New York District, the recommen
dation was that the sitting delegates and their 
alternates and the contestants and their al
ternates be admitted as members, each dcle-

fato to hr.ve half a vote. Bitting Delegate 
ayres, of Twenty-first Pennsylvania Dis

trict, was given the seat In the Virginia 
Contested case the committee unanimously 
reported in farvor of seating the 
Malione delegates. In the Fifth Kentucky 
District, the sitting delegates and the con
testants were admitted with the right to 
lialt a vote each. The report of the com
mittee was agreed to with but one dissent
ing voice.

The Committee on Rules and Order of 
Business then reported ruies for the govern
ment of the Convention, which brought out 
•quite a lengthy discussion. Several amend
ments were adopted and the report as 
Amended was finally agreed to.

A  majority of the Committee on Rules, 
•who hail been directed to inquire into the 
subject of revising the apportionment of dele
gates to the National Convention, reported 
as follows:

Resolved, That in future Republican Na
tional Conventions representation by dole- 
vgates shall bo as follows:

First—-Koch State shall be entitled to four 
(delegates at large and two additional dele
gates at largo for each Representative at large, 
Jt any. elected in such State at the last pro
ceeding Congressional election.

Second—Each Territory and tho District o f 
(Columbia shall he entitled to two delegates.

Third—Each Congressional District shall bo 
•entitled to two delegates.

A minority report was also presented, but 
•after a warm debate, which continued at 
isotne length,the majority report was adopted.

Tho Chairman of the Committee on Reso
lutions then made a report from that com
mittee, which report was unanimously 
adopted.

Tlio Platform.
Tho Republicans of tho United States in Na

tional Convention assembled renew their 
allegiance to the principles upon which they 
have triumphed in six success;vo Presidential 
elections, and congratulate the American peo-
r»le on tho attainment of so iimnj results in 
legislation and administration by whi h the 

Republican party has, after saving the Union, 
done so mucti to render its institutions just, 
pqual and beneficial—tho safeguard of liberty 
and the embodiment o f the best thought and 
highest purposes o f our citizens. Tho Repub
lican party nas gained its strength by quick 
end faithful response to the demands of the 
people for tho freedom and tho equality of all 
men: for a united Nation assuming the rights 
o f  all oitizons; for the elevation o f labor; for 
honest currency; for purity in legislation, aud 
for integrity and accountability in all depart
ments* of the* Government; and it accepts 
anew tho duty o f leading in tho work o f prog 
ross and refotm.

O A M 1ILD.
We lament the death of President Garfield, 

whose sound statesmanship during a long 
tlmo in Congress gave promise of a long and 
successful admin .si ration, a promise fully 
realized during ike short period o f his office 
as president o f the United States. His dis
tinguished suocosses in war and peace have 
endeared him to tho hoarls o f tho American 
people.

PUKSTDENT A U TH O R .
* In the administration o f President Arthur 
wo recognize a wise, conservative and pa
triotic policy, under which tho country lias 
fieen blessed with remarkable prosperity, and 
iwv b Aleve hi* eminent services arc cntitlod to 
and will receive t ’ 'onroval o f every
citizen.

THIS T A H ir r .
It Is tho first duty o f a good Government to 

protect tho rights and promote the interests 
Of its own people. The largest diversity of in
dustry is most productive o f general pros
perity and of tho comfort and Tndep' ndence 
o f  tho poople. Wo therefore demand 'hat the 
I npositiou of duties on* foreign imports shall 
bo mado not “ for revenue only,” Uit that in 
raising the requisite revenues for tho Govern 
tnont such duties shall be so levied as to afford 
eoourity to our diversified industries, and pro- 
toot.ion to the rights and wages of the laborer, 
to tho ond that active and intelligent labor, as 
welj as capital, may have its just reward, and 
the laboring man his I till share in the national 
prosperity. Against tho so-called “ economic” 
system of tho Democratic party, whlfh would 
degrade our labor .to Die foreign standard, we 
cater cur earnest protest The Domocrutto 
party lias failed completely to relievo tho poo 
pie of tho burden o f unnecessary taxation t>y a 
Wise reduction of the surplus. The Rcpub.1- 
C.»n party pledges itself to correct the in
equalities or the tariff, and to reduce the sur
plus, not by th© vicious and Indiscriminate 
prooess o f horizontal reduction, but by ouch 
n method as will ioliovo the taxpayers with
out Injuring the laborer or the great protect
ive Interest* of th© country. We recognize 
Hie importance of sheen husbandry in the 
t/nitod S ates, the serious depression which it 
Is now experiencing, and the danger threat
ening its future prosperity, and we therefor© 
rospect th • d-m mis ui the reproaeiftatjves o f 
tills important agrio iltm al interest for an ad- 
JudiH Q tof tho duty upon foreign wool in or
der that such inuusa y shall have lull and ade
quate proteotion,

TOE CURRENCT.
Wo have always recommended tho best 

mcnov known to the ate'iliziHl world, and we 
Urge that olforts should be mnde to unite all 
cvuumcrelfti nations in the e«iAti;tshm*mt of 
*n in;ci national standard which shall fix fot

all the relative value o f  gold and silver cola- 
age.

COMMERCE.
The regulation of commerce with foreign 

nations and botwoen the States is one o f the 
most important prerogatives of the General 
Government, and tho Republioan party dis
tinctly announces its purpose to support such 
legislation us will fully and efficiently carry 
out the constitutional power of Congress over 
Inter-State commerce. The principle of the 
public regulation of railway corpora
tions is a wise and salutary one for 
the protection of all classes of the 
people, and we favor legislation that shall 
prevent unjust discrimination and excessive 
charges for transportation and that shall se
cure to tiie people and the railways alike the 
fair and*equal protection of the laws.

LAUGH.
We favor the establishment of a National 

Bereau of Labor, the enforcement of the eight 
hour law and u judicious system of general 
education by adequate appropriations from 
the national revenue whenever the same »« 
needed.

PRO TE CTIO N  TO  C IT IZE N S.
We believe that everywhere the protection 

to a citizen of American birth must be Secured 
to citizens o f American adoption, and wo favor 
the settlement of national differences by in
ternational arbitration.

PAtiPKU LAMB.
The Republican party, having its birth in a 

hatred oi slave labor and a desire that all men 
maybe truly free and equal, is opposed to 
placing our working men in competition with 
any form of servile labor whether at home or 
abroad. In this spirit, we denounce tho im
portation of contract labor, whether from 
Europe or Asia, as an offense against the 
spirit o f American institutions, and we pledge 
ourselves to sustain the present law restrict 
ing Chinese immigration and to provide such 
further legislation as is necessary to carry out 
its purposes.

C IV IL  RKRVICE REFORM.
Tho reform of tho Civil Service auspiciously 

begun under a Republican administration, 
should be completed by the further extension 
of the reformed system already established 
by law to ull tin; grades o f the service to 
which it is applic able. The spirit and purpose 
of reform should be observe© in all executive 
appointments, and nil laws at variance with 
the objects of existing reform legislation 
should be repealed, to the end that the dan
gers to free institutions which lurk in tho 
power of official patronage may be wisely and 
effectively avoided.

PUBLIC  LANDS.
The public lands are the heritage of the peo

ple of the United States and should be reserved 
as far as possible for small holdings by actual 
settlers. We are opposed to the acquisition ol 
large tracts of these lands by corporations or 
individuals, especially where such holdings 
are in the hands of non-resident aliens, and we 
will endeavor to obtain such legislation as will 
tend to correct this evil.

We demand of CongreFS the speedy recovery 
of land-grants which have lapsed by reasoned 
non-compliunce w ith nets o f incorporation in 
ali cases whore there has been no attempt in 
good faith to perform tiie conditions of such 
grant*.

THE SO LD IERS.
The grateful thanks o f tiie American peo

ple are due to tho Union soldier* of the lato 
war. and the Republican party stands pledged 
to suitable pensions for all who were disabled, 
and for tho widows and orphans of those who 
died in the war The Republican party also 
pledges itself to tho repeal o f the limitation 
contained in the arrears act o f 1877 so that all 
invalid soldiers shall share alike, and their 
pension be given with the date o f disability ©r 
discharge, and not,with the date o f their appli
cation.

FOREION R E L A T IO N S .
The Republican parly favors a policy which 

shall keep us from entanglement a with the 
foreign nations, which gives us the right to 
expect that foreigners shall refrain from med
dling in American affairs. The policy which 
seeks peace can trade with all power*, but 
especially with those o f the Western Hemis
phere.

TH E N A VY.
We demand the restoration of our navy to 

its old timo strength and efficiency that it may 
in any sea protect tlio rights of American citi
zens and tno interests of American commerce.

AM ERICAN  S H IP P IN G .
We call on Congress to remove the burdens 

by which American shipping has been de 
pressed, so that, it may nvain be true that we 
nave a commerce which leaves no sea unex
plored and which takes no law from superior 
force.

T E R R IT O R IA L  O FFICER S.
Resolved. That appointments by the Presi

dent to offices in tho Territories, should b" 
made from the bona tide citizens and residents 
of the Territories.

PO LYGAM Y.
Resolved, That it is the duty of Congress to 

enact such laws as shall promptly and effect
ually suppress tho system of polygamy within 
our territory and divorce the political from 
the ecclesiastical power o f the so-called Mor
mon Church, and that, it should be rigidly en
forced by the civil authorities if possible, and 
by tho military if need be. The people o f the 
United States in their organized capacity con
stitute a Nation and not a mere confederacy 
of States.

STATE RIG H TS.
The National Government issupremo within 

the sphere or its nuto nal duty, but the States 
have reserved right* which should bo faith
fully maintained. Each should be guarded 
with jealous care so that the harmony of our 
system of government may be preserved and 
tho Union kept Inviolate.

THE IIALLOT.
The stability of our institutions rests upon 

tho maintenance of a free ballot, an honest 
*’O u n t. and a correct return, and we denounce 
tho fraud and violence practiced by the 
Democracy in tho Southern states, by which 
the will or tho voter is defeated, as dangerous 
to the preservation of free institutions, and 
we solemnly arraign the Democratic party as 
being the guilty recipient of the fruits of such 
fraud and violence. We extend to the Repub
licans of the South, regardless of their former 
party affiliations, our cordial sympathy, and 
pledge to them our most earnest efforts to 
promote tho passage of such legislation as 
will secure to every c itizen, o f whatever race 
a id  enter. Die full and complete recognition, 
possession and exercise of ull political rights.

The N a t i o n a l  Committee.
Those States ready to report here each 

named it* member of the National Commit
tee as follows, and the Convention then 
took a recess until evening.

Alabama—William Young.
A rkansas—Powell Clayton.
Connecticut -Samuel Fessenden.
Colorado.
California—Horace Davis.
Delaware—Daniel J. Leighton.
Georgia— W. it. Johnson.
Illinois—David T Li tier.
Indiana—John C. New.
Iowa—J. S. Clarkson. *
Kansas—John A. Norton.
Kentucky—R. Moore.
Louisiana—W. P. Kellogg.
Maine—.1. Manchester Ho Jen.
Maryland—J. H. Geary.
Massachusetts—W. M. Crapo.
Michigan—John P. Sanborn.
Minnesota—M. J. Norton.
Mississippi—.!. R. Lynch.
Missouri—RobertT. Van Horn.
Nebraska—Church Howo.
N©vada—Thomus Wren.
New Hampshire— Kdwin Follet,
New Jersey—Garrett A. Hobart.
New York—John T). Lawson.
North Carolina—Lott M. Humphrey.
Ohio—A L. Conger.
Oregon—J. T. Apporson.
Pennsylvania-------- Jones.
Rhode Island—H. A. Jenokes.

rath Carolina—John B. Johnson. 
Tennessee—W. D. Brownlow.
Texas—C. C. Binkley.
Vermont—Goorgo W. Hooker.
Virginia—Frank S. Blair.West£Virginia—John W. Mason.
Wisconsin—Edward Sanderson.
Arizenia—Clark Churobhiil.
New Mexico—William H. ltynerg.
Dakota—.Judge Bennett.
Utah—Clmries W. Bennett.
Idaho—Sherman A. Coffin.
Montana—James F. Mill.
Wyoming—Joseph A. Carey.
Washington—W. D. Miner.
District o f Columbia.
When the Convention assembled in the 

evening, tiie Chair announced that under 
the rules the order now was the presenta
tion of candidates for President. The Sec
retary called tho roll of States, and when 
Connecticut was reached, Mr. Unindige took 
the stand and nominated General Joseph R. 
Hawley In a speech of sonic length. The 
next Stato readied was Illinois. Senator 
Cuiiom addressed the Convention and placed 
in nomination General John A. Logan. 
When Maine was called Judge West, of Ohio, 
rose, and in u forcible manner presented the 
name of James (». Blaine. Then came 
New York, when Mr. Townsend ascended 
tiie platform and in an eloquent address 
presented the name of Chester A . Arthur. 
When Ohio was called Judge Foraker 
nominated John Sherman. - Then tin* roll 
proceeded until Vermont wan called, where
upon Governor 1 <nng took the stand and put 
in nomination Senator George F. Edmund*

The friends of each candidate, as Ids name 
was presented, sent up enthusiastic cheers. 
Tiie proceedings continued until nearly two 
o’clock in the morning, when tiie Conven
tion adjourned until eleven o’clock Friday.

Friday*. Session.
The convention assembled at the ap

pointed hour, and soon after being called to 
order proceeded to take an Informal ballot 
by States.

THE FltlST nALI.OT.
The following is the total vote on'the first

b illo t:

STATES.

g
S5'n

A
rthur....................|

Alabama................. 1 it
Arizona...... ...........
Arkansas................. ft 4
California............... 1«
Colorado ................. H
Connecticut...........
Dakota Territory... 2
Delaware................ 5 1

1Distri’to f Columbia 1
Florida................... i tj
Georgia................... 14
Idaho Territory__ 3 TIllinois............ .
Indiana................... 18 9
Iowa........................ 26
Kansas................... 11 4
Kentucky................ >•/♦ 10
Louisiana................ It IU
Maine...................... K

' ttMaryland............... JO
Massachusetts........ 1
Michigan................. 15 -
Minnesota__ ... . . 7 1
Mississippi.............. 1 17
Missouri................. 5 10
.Montana Territory. 1
Nebraska ................ 3 2
Nevada ................... ♦i
Now Hampshire__

9
4

Now Jersey.............
Now Mexico Ter__ 2
New Y ork .............. Uft 31
North Carolina...... y WOhio................... 21

Pennsylvania......... 47 11
Rhode Island.. . . . . . .
South Carolina...... i i:
Tennessee.............. 2
Texas....................... i:i 11
Ft ah Territory....... 2

Virginia................... »» 21
W ashinfftnn Ter—
West Virginia........
Wisconsin...... . Hi «
Wyoming Tor.........

Total.................. SR 278

s  r' sr 
3  8

10

25

A second ballot was taken without ma
terial change.

T1I1X1D DAI.LOT.

STATES.
Illalne.....................|
A

rthur.................... |
sc
3AQ»

t
S3s

John Sherm
an..........

s
o'

i
I

0

=r0
1
5
*

£n

Alabama................. 2 17 ... ...
Arizona................... 2
Arkansas................. 11 3
California............... i»;
Colorado ................. 0 ... ...
Connecticut........... 12
Dakota Territory... 2
Delaware................ r> i

1 1
Florida.................... 7
Georgia............ . 24
Idaho Territory — 1 1 ..
Illinois............... 3 1 4U
Indiana................... 1H in
Iowa........................ dti
Kansas.................... 15 2 i
Kentucky................ « 1(5 2 i j
Louisiana....... ........ 4 9 i
Maine...................... 12
Maryland............... *7 4
Michigan................. 4 1
Minnesota............. 7 2
Mississippi.............. 1 it;
Missouri................. 12 11 4 4
Montana Territory.

10
1

Nebraska ................ ...
Nevada ...................
New Hampshire — ... r. 3
New Jersey............. 11 1 u
No ay Mexico Ter — 2
New Y ork ............. 2ft JF’ 12 ... ...
North Carolina...... 4 a
< )h io........................ 2i ...
Oregon...... .............. •i
Pennsylvania.......... 50 1 ifthodo Island......... f* ...
South Carolina....... 2 it
Tennessee ............. 7 1;
Texus ..................... 14 11 1
Ftali Territory....... 2
Vermont.................. 8
Virginia................... 4 20 ...
Washington Ter—
M est \ irgiuia........ 1Wisconsin.............. 11 !• 1Wyoming Ter......... ...... .r

Totnl.................. 375 27’ 13 Kl 25 1- < 8

' When the Stale of Ohio was called. Judge 
Foraker arose and said: "For wliat I sup- 
]Mised to be the best Interests of this party, 
1 presented the name of John Sherman to 
this convention: also, supposing it to be for 
the best interests of the party, we have 
until now favorably and most cordially sup- 
ported him. Now, also, in Hie interests of 
the party, we withdraw him and east for 
James G. Blaine forty-six votes.” [Tre
mendous outburst of applause.]

The secretary then announced the result 
of the fourth ballot for President as fol
lows: Whole number of delegates, 820: 
whole number of votes cast, 3 Hi; necessary 
to a choice, 411.

FOURTH BALLOT.
s  >\ gi c ;  Sr * '
o =■ 3: » c 3J-  1 »:

Alabama................. 8
Arizona...................
Arkansas................. II 3 ...
California............... . . . . . .
Colorado................
Connecticut...........
Dakota Territory... •j
] )© .-aware ............... 5 1
Distri’to f  Columbia 1 51 ..
Georgia................... i 241...
Idaho Territory__ i . . . . . .
Illinois................... 341 3....
Indiana.................. 311.........
Iowa.............. 2l l>

js
Kentucky............ 9 is : : '
Louisiana..... .......... a 7 ...
Maine...................... 12 . ...
Mary land............... 15. 1 ...
Massachusetts....... ; 7 is
Michigan............... 2H . . . . . .
Minnesota............. 14
Mississippi............. 2- Id .
Missouri................. 3* . . . . . .
Montana Territory. • . . . . . .Nebraska...... ......... It
Nevada.................. 1
Now Hampshire__ ; 2, 8
Now Jersey.__ _ .. 17 ... 1Now Mexico Ter__
New 5 ork ............... 29 3U 9
North Carolina...... H 12l...
Ohio................ . . . . . .Oregon..... ............. ! . . . . . .Pennsylvania......... :>i 1 Hi 1Rhode. Island......... 1 ...South Carolina....... U 1Tennessee.............. 11, 12....
Teiin ........ ............ 1. 8' .
Utah Turritory....... • .. !Vermont...... ......... ... i>Virginia......... 9)1...Washington Ter,...
West Virginia., ... 1Wisconsin__ .. . . . .
W fa n  i ng Ter.. . . . . . !.. j

Total ................... 53H>feo7i 41
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written announcement to tiie Secretary, 
who read it aa follows:

“James G. Blaine having received the 
votes of a majority of all the delegates 
elected to tills convention, the question now 
before the convention is, shall the nomina
tion of Mr. Blaine be made unanimous.”  

The tremendous shout of ayes sent up by 
the vast multitude clearly deinonstnicloil 
the fact that the nomination was unani
mous.

Adjourned untill evening.
LOGAN FOB VIOE-l’KKsmKN-n 

At the evening session John A Logan, of 
Illinois, was nominated, and without any 
other names being mentioned, the Senator 
was chosen for the second place on the 
ticket.

B r ie f  S k e tc h  o l  Mr. B ’ a lne.
James G. lJlaiue, the Republican nominee 

for President, was Ikirn on January 31st, 
1830, at tiie Indian llill farm in Washing
ton County, Pa. His lather was one 
of tiie heaviest landed proprietors in 
the State, and tiie son ispent sev
eral years ui early youth at school in 
Lancaster, O., living in tiie family of 
the lion. Thomas Ewing, who was at that 
time Secretary of the Treasury and an uncle 
of young Blaine. In 1843 he entered 
Washington College at Washington, I’a., 
and graduated in 1847, at the age of only 
seventeen years. After his graduation, Mr. 
Blaine taught for some years in the schools 
of the neighborhood, at tiie same time mak

ing a decided mark as a magazine and 
nwspaper writer. In 1853 he went to 
Kennebec. Maine, where lie had been asked 
to assume the management of tiie Kenne
bec Journal. Shortly afterward lie accepted 
I lie control of tiie Portland Adwrtlxer. In 
1858 he was elected to tiie legislature and 
served there four years. A t the beginning 
of his last term of two years,
was chosen speaker and pre
formed the duties of that office to tlio satis
faction of tlmt body. In 1862 lie was elected 
to Congress. He was repeatedly re-elected 
from the same district. and In 
1S6P was made Speaker of tiie House. 
His rulings were always prompt and 
accurate, and it was not often that ills bit
terest enemies could pud a (law in his par
liamentary armor. When General Garfield 
was elected President after the memorable 
struggle hi the convention of 1830, lie ten
dered Mr. Blaine the position of Secretary 
of State. He retired from tiie Cabinet 
shortly after President Arthur's accession.

Joh n  A . L ogon , Nom inee tor V lce -P ro .1-
d e n t .

John A. Logan, nominee for Vice-Presi
dent, was born in Jackson County, 111., Feb
ruary l*. 1826, lie has been prominently 
before the country since early manhood, lie 
served as a Lieutenant in the Mexican War 
and during tiie late War of tiie liebelllnn 
served as a General of volunteers with 
marked distinction. He lias tilled many im
portant public offices, and is at present one 
of tiie United States Senators from Uiiuois.

JOHN* A. LOGAN, NOMINEE Foil VIC E 
PltESHiKST.

Kxp<**infi; a Mesmerist.
Galveston . T ex  , June 0.— A  lively sen

sation was created here by tiie exposure of 
Prof. E. G. Johnson, who has been doing 
the town for over a week as a mesmerist. 
The exposure was made by two of his at
taches. Xoreross of New Orleans, aud Alonzo 
Collier of San Antonio. They assert that 
they had learned their parts well under 
the tutorage of the Professor and 
that lie had refused to pay 
them for their services, and lienee the ex
posure. Johnson claims that tiie assertion 
is false and intended to injure him in his 
business. A  personal difficulty la-tween 
Johnson and the parties named ended in the 
arrest of the b<>vs, v  ho were fined by the 
Recorder for disturbing the pence, and com
mitted in default. Johnson ts booked for 
another performance here, hut it is not 
known whether he will or not attempt agulu 
to appear before a Galveston public.

The Chairman at this point, finding him
self unable to make his voice heard in the 
confusion wlii.li prevailed, handed the

Lincoln, Neb,, Item*.
L incoln, N eil , June A — A laborer on a 

gravel train, James Tighe, about twenty 
years of gge, unmarried, fell between two 
ears near Pleasantdale at seven o’clock Iasi 
evening, and was instantly killed. His 
father lives between Valparaiso and Ray
mond. Tiie body was brought here and 
awaits tiie arrival of Ids father. A  seven- 
teen-year-old daughter of a farmer named 
Steele, while going to visit a neighbor last 
Monday was assuultod by a tramp and 
thrown dow n three times in an attempt to 
outrage her. The tramp was followed eight 
or ten miles by mounted men but escape-! 
in tiie darkness.

Miss Cora Peters, a young lady of twenty- 
two, lias been missing from her homo at 
Vevay, In.',, for a week. She was s< nt by 
her mother for some groceries anil nover re
turned.

Helpful Hints.
When oafs or other feed get low in 

the g  anarv, instead of straining to 
reach them nail a stout strip to a bucket 
or.box, with which they can be e.isily 
lifted. A horse of mine takes especial 
delight in rolling in ntud or manure. I 
tie an old broom-stick to the curry
comb and stand off at a clean and safe 
distance until I get the worst of it re
moved. If in plowing the land side 
horse is a lazy one and crowds over 
against the one in the furrows, take an 
im-h board abo it six inches s piare, and 
through a hole in the center drive a 
wooden pin sharpened nt one end. Tie 
this to the back- and < f  the furrow 
horse so that the lazy one will strike it 
every time he crowds, and he will soon 
get tired of doing so. Always have on 
hand a paper or copper rivets of as
sorted sizes and a piece of oiled leather 
for cutting strings to keep the harness 
mended with; then breaks can Vie read
ily mended, or those threatened in tugs, 
lines, straps, etc., either by riveting or 
sewing with a stout leather string. 
When a calf persists in sucking after 
being separated from its dam for sever
al weeks, take an old halter and through 
the strap passing around iu front of the 
nose put nails, having the points filed 
slump and standing outward. A piece 
of leather sewed over tho heads keeps 
the nails in place. With this halter on 
the calf tlio cow will kick and keep it 
at a distance,and it will soon give up in 
disgust. Formerly 1 was oft -n annoyed 
and delayed bv tlie loosening of nuts 
on coulters or rolling cutter, until I hit 
upon the plan of putting leather wash
ers under the nuts, which stopped their 
working loose. If at work in a field 
where you cannot place the jug of drink
ing water in the shade set in the furrow, 
brow a bunch of grass over the mouth 
,o keep it clean, and plow the jug tin
ier. '1 he ground will shield it from the 
iiot sun, and being cool and damp will 
iclp keep the water cool. Iu.p’ owing,
:o keep dirt out of the shoes, take the 
egs of an old pair of trousers and cut 
>11 pieces about a foot long. A.t opposite 
joints of .each sew two strings. Draw 
:ho pieces on over the shoes, tie the 
strings down underneath just in front 
)f the heel: then fasten (lie upper ends 
jf the pieces around above the ankles 
with elastic garters. For a marker to 
av off" corn rows among stumps, put 
wo wagon wheels on an axle of a 
length to keep the wheels just the dis
tance apart the rows are desired. Any 
itout stick of wood will do for the axle. 
Fix on a seat to ride if dosirrd. This 
marker will pass over ordinary stumps, 
ind can be easily turned to avoid tlmse 
directly in the way of a wheel.— 
American Agriculturist.

Miser and Speculator.
Your miser starves himself and does 

ao harm to others. Your banker who 
rambles in great schemes dresses and 
lives like a gentleman—like a great 
many gentlemen put together, and all 
jf them very rich ami when lie falls 
he drags down vv ith him thousands of 
well-to-do individuals, ami along with 
them the business and other legitimate 
interests which give employment to 
thousands of laboring men aud women. 
Everybody holds the miser iu contempt, 
but everybody admires the prince of 
the greatsi heme. The latter has stables 
crowded with horses which he nover 
sees. His different country and city 
establishments are maintained at a cost 
jf  thousands of dollars a week. His ' 
family select their attire from a home 
storehouse ns large ns an average dry-; 
jjoods establishment. His pleasures 1 
ire paid for in diamonds, aud his path 
is strewn with gold. When the miser j 
dies nobody is injured, and his grave is 
soon forgotten; but when tho prince j 
falls, there is wailing over a wide space I 
rif territory, for his extravagance ami i 
fall have taken tiie bread out of many 
children's mouths.

It is held, and perhaps properly I 
enough,that the law must not say to any 
man: ‘ -Youhave enough; you must he 
contented with that: you must not only j 
live, but let live; you must curb vour 
rapacity and permit others to nave 
their fair share of comforts ami luxu
ries.”  What, however, shall be dune to 
check the passion for great and un
earned wealth which has taken posses
sion of so many men, who are other-1 
wise worthy of respect? 'Ibis passion! 
has uprooted many of the obi systems 
of business. It has destroyed sa'ety. 
and put public anil private confidence 
on tiie rack. It threatens a breaking 
up which will do incalculable damage. 
Most certainly there can bo not many 
mo e cases of wholesale scoundrelism i 
on the part of men in positions of trust 
without creating a panic whose melan
choly effects may run through several 
years. The gentleman miser must be 
checked. 1 lie avarice which insists 
upon millions for private use must be 
stopped. Lorenzo Dow told of an ava
ricious farmer who, given tho whole 
world, wept because he had not a 
patch outside to plant potatoes in. Had 
the farmer been located in Wall Street, , 
or at the head of a bank, nobody to- , 
day would find anything extravagant 
in the character.—N. >. Graphic.

—Katie Wilte, daughter of one of the 
oldest ami wealthiest farmers of Hobo- 
ke.n, eloped recently with a poor clerk. ' 
and on returning for the forgiveness of 
the old folks received some words of \ 
admonition that bore heavily upon the 
bridegroom, and were then received 1 
into full family communion.— N. Y. j 
limes.

—A lot of homipg p'geons, bclong- 
ng to Samuel Hunt, of Fall Liver, 

Mass., were released at Washington, 
1). C., at eight o'clock the other morn- 
teg. They arrived home at 8:03 o ’ clock, 
(lying 365 miles, air line, in seven hours 
and three minutes, or l.lBti yards per 
minute.— lloston Herald.

—It is better that young women who 
•‘see no harm'1 in midnight assemb
lages, frequented without the knowledge 
of their parents, should die. They put 
themselves in dang t  of a fate worse 
than death. —Freeman's Journal.

—Mr. Beecher said in a recent ser-  ̂
raon: “  If some angelic reportorial 
band could write the mother's fancies 
of her child, with all her imaginings 
and her thoughts it would be tit reading 
for the library of heaven.

—Out of twenty seven .‘'tates, com
prising the Mexican republic, ten States 
will elect new Governors this year; 
their terms of ollieo U four years.

The Irrepressible Blackberry.
The luoious blaekberry is a general 

f»\ oiite, and is very "palatable and 
healthful when used in various wavs. 
But I am not successful in its culture, 
hen30, my opinion of the bushes is not 
tempered or moderated by enjoyment 
of tho fruit. I planted, about eight 
years ago, Hoosac Thornless and Sable 
Queen, varieties very bardv, compared 
with some others, yet killing back in 
winter. They are set in rows of apple 
trees, according to advice of eminent 
horticulturists. 1 have ploughed and 
cultivated east and west between tlio 
orchard rows every year, and most of 
tiie time have done nothing to the 
blackberry bushes, yet now they occupy 
the ground about twelve feet wide, with 
every indication of ‘t-ontinuteg their 
spread until the whole orciiaril is over
run.

1 have seen the Fable Queen tended 
with large anil beautiful fruit on other’s 
grounds, but in all these years 1 have 
not had a quart. I have not protected 
mine, only as deep snows have Iain on 
them through the winter, so they .winter 
kill, and my regret is that the winter 
killing does not extend to <heir ^oots, 
but every year nevv sprouts, and a 
wider area, are for my consideration. 
1 had everything cut smooth down last 
June, but in the fall new roots were 
plenty. In regard to blackberry bushes 
in general of the native kinds out in tiie 
field, I have ploughed and harrowed 
them, and cut them clean in hoeing, 
then when the ground lias been ingriiss 
have mown or pastured them, and in 
every way abused them, and still the 
blaekberry roots are alive and send up 
shoots every yVar for the past twenty- 
live years.

I believe many men get awfully stuck 
by following the advice to set out black
berry bushes in orchards. One writer 
says the lower end of hiss orchard is in 
blackberry bushes; they bear abund
antly and grow so rank that a step-lad
der must be used to gather some of tho 
highest fruit. We can imagine the ap
ple trees inaccessible, a:id the fruit, if it 
drops upon the ground among those 
bushes, is hopelessly lost. Another 
writer lias ploughed up an acre of 
blaekberry b ishes and believes lie can 
kill them, but he estimates there were 
400,00J good healthy sprouts last vear. 
If the annual sprouts could be sold at a 
moderate price the conditimf would be 
much improved. But in my case they 
cannot be sold, and will not Lear fruit, 
and wiki not die, and will not lie killed, 
and they are among apple trees where 
thorough cultivation cannot be prac
ticed unless the apple trees are dug up.

Persons in this cold latitude will rare
ly succeed in fruiting the best black
berries. And in warmer sections it 
will bo well to plant blackberries in 
some useless part of the farm and call 
it an Indian reservation dedicated for
ever to this purpose. If there is no 
such place, then plant nway from all 
fences or trees, centrally in the field, so 
when you are tired of them you can at
tack thtm and annihilate them by ener
getic treatment, or at least so enfeeble 
them that other crops can be success
fully grown. But among apple trees 
or by a fence or stone wall 1 think they 
can never be killed entirely.—Z. K. 
Jameson, in X. Y. Tribune.

The Ketort Feurtcous,
When a certain bill was under dis- 

cns.'. on in tiie Thirty-third Congress, 
Mr. McMullen, in advocating tlio re
duction of the amount to be appropri
ated, alluded to the remarks of the gen
tleman from Ohio, not tho one (Mr. 
Bindings.) who bellowed so loudly, he 
said, but to his sleek-beaded colleague 
(Mr. Tax lor.)

Sir. Taylor, who was entering tlio 
hall just as this allusion xvas made to 
him, replied that he would rather have 
a sleek head than a blockhead.

Mr. McMullen then said: “ I in- 
t'niled nothing personally offensive; 
which n > one ought to have known bet
tor than the gentleman himself. I 
made use of the remark at which the 
gentleman exhibite Ian undue degree of 
excitement to produce a little levity; 
neither of us ought to complain of our 
heads. If united, there would not he 
more brains than enough for one com
mon head.”

Mr. Taylor rose to reply, and no ob
jection being made, said: “ I am the 
last man to make an improper allusion, 
though tiie lirst to defend myself from 
offensive remark. I take back what I 
.said after Hie personal explanation of 
my friend from Virginia, with whom I 
have had long intercourse. 1 think 
neither he nor myself, nor tho whole 
House, lias more sense than the country 
demands at our hands.” —Men* Perley 
Poore.

THE GENERAL M AR K ETS.
KANSAS CITY. June 10, 1SS4. 

CATTLE—Shipuinir Steers....t-5 70 di. G :m
Native Heifers......  4 25 fit 4 75
Native Lows.......... 8 25 lit, 4 75
Butchers' Steers . 5 15 iri, 5 70

ilOOS-Gooit to choice heavy 4 HO iii 5 15
Liirht...........................  4 HU 64 5 U0

WHEAT—No. 1........................ 1 02 64 1 rtl
No. 2........................ so «4 SI '
No. 3........................ 7H <i4 78

CORN—No. 2........................... 43 44 45
OATS—No. 2............................  28 64 21H4
IIVK—No. S.............................. 50 64 55
KLOUK—Fancy, per sack___  2 35 (14 2 40
HAY—Car lots, brls-ht...........  7 00 Sj> 7 50
HIJTTEK—Choice dairv.. . . . . .  14 64 1G
CHEESE—Kansas, new.........  11 ®  12
EGOS—Choice.........................  10 44 12
POltK—Ham s.........................  12 64 1314

Shouldors...................  "''164 ip;
Sides...........................  il't'-i !l?̂

LAUD........................................ !i up 10
WOOL—Missouri, unwashed.. 15 44 1K
POTATOES—Per bushel........ 45 64 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping Steers__  6 25 64 5 7 5

Butchers* Steers... 5 50 44 0 15
HOOS—Good to choice........... 5 10 64 5 35
SHEEP—Fair to choice.........  2 50 64 I 55
FLOUK—XXX to choice.......  3 78 64 4 .'siWHEAT—No. 2 red................. 1 Oft 66 100

No. 3........................ 92 64 113
CORN—No. i  mixed................ M f(4 Kl*iOATS-No. 2............................ Jf’ 64 32'-i
RYE—No. 2.............................. All 64 HI
PORK........................................ 18 <M 64 13 45
COTTON—Middling................ 10 64 liftTOBACCO—Now Lugs........... 4 40 <4 4 75

Medium new leaf 0 23 cp 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping...... A 20 A 60
HOGS—Good to choice........... ft JR Qt> ft 00
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 6 00 (-0 5 50
FLOUR—Common to choice.. 5 00 <*A 0 no
WHEAT—No. 2 red................ 87 a HSU

No. 3...................... 84 <<r. Dtl'i
N6. 2 Spring........... H7» 87',TORN-No. 2........................... Aft V S 53

OATS-No. 2............................. J4t ■4 •32' 3
RYE........................................... 00 A3>,
PORK—New Mess................... IS 73 a 19 00

NEW YoltK.
CATTLE—Exports................. 0 10 <ih 7 €5
HOGS—Good to choice.......... 5 it) H ft AO
COTTON—Middling................ m V'* 10»i
FLOUR—Good to choice...... A M oh A 75
WHEAT-No. 2 red................ 1 08 1 0 *

No. 2Spring.......... 1 05 1 on
CORN—No. 2............................ fto SI
OATS—Western mixed......... 3S‘ 40
PORK—Standard Mess......... 17 50 a 17 75


